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OL XXV.
o. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

,275,NOTRE DAME STIREET,
ÂEONTREAL,

WÎiIeesnd, with pleasure, to any
address, their 1875 School Book
Catalogue, and Classified List -of
Catholie School Books and School
Requisites, used in the different
Colleges, Co n V e n t s, "Beparate
So h o o 1s, and Catholin Trivate
Seheelsinthe Dominion.

JUST PUBLISHED:
PIRE ENGRAVING OF FATHEE-MA THEW.

We take great.pleasure in annoarcing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAT APoSTE
or TEMP! AxoE.

It represents him as he appears .givig the TEx-
-pENou PLEDGE; and below the Engraving le a fac-
simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness toi
himselfas "A. CORa£CT ONE!'

It ba been gotten up at a very great expense and
Is, without doubt, the finest and most.mrL-LmE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
lished.

It :e printed.on heavy plate paper, size 24x32.
luches, and will frame 22x28 luches.
• PmcE oemr ONE DOLLAR.

Temperance Societies and congregations in-
terding to order should-do so immediately se asWt'
procuro:eOOT Gan .

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

THEl S.ING IN THE .XRTH.

AN H1ToBRO IEoMCoE oTE DAYm -rdiELIZABETH.

CHAPTER XV.-(CoNmuDi>

Thora ns a peat buatle in the streets of London
that day, forit was-said that a band of ,aenpirators
wba la union with the Queen of Scots, had formed
a design apon the lite of Elizabeth,,wereithen to
undergo theirfirst examination. It was understood
that these consplratcrs.were all young -mon.of rank
sud birthnd as it had been also saidsthat their
treason was not aonnected #iOithe northern rising,
agreat eurisity provailed. From all parts of Lon.
don Lnth peopletbrpuged towards theP alace of

vWhitehall, thora to loiterhabout the gates, each eager
rto be the firat to learn the names of the conepira.
'tors and many,;alas, ,tremblirig with the .apprehen-
sienthat arong those names they might.hear that

* ot meobeleod fioiend.
Throngh thieoeowd of .people slowlyendeavored

torforce their way a strange-looking old man, with a
female havging .on hie arn; but whether she ras
.yeuag or old, beautiful or the reverse, ber -closely-
dmwn hood and wrappig cloak forbade the.spec.
tators to determine.

Brne 8trnggliag and seuffling there was among
.tberowd, for it was not forgotten by the curious
that.there were other-offenders against ber Gracesto

1eb anged that moruing at Tybura; ad in the
Strand, while some endeavoring to force their way
orward with all possiblespeed, anxious te beamong
the first who arrive! at Whitehall, others as perti-
ýmaciauay burried o n in the oposite direoti de-
.aigiug-te meet the unfortunate convica te LI.ntop!
ofithetOhepe, whence, with that fine taste and feoe-
ing for w.hich the mob bave been in all ages re.:
-markableothey intended ta accompany thcm on their
journey .t Tyburn. Though animated by far other
thmSuch anotive, the old smau and the female Who
accomupanied him were equally anxious to seethose
prîsonora. Thcydid not speak, but the hand of the
wm aneoften trembled vlolently on the arm of ber
companion. On reaching lte top of the Chepe, they
foun the multitude ta be so great that the proces-
sion to Tyburs had been interrupted. A cavalcade,
to, of mand horses, gaily caparisoned, came at
the moment rattiug up from the city, and loud and
hard word. vers exchaned between these people

-and the conductoer of the convicts. The old man
and hi companeahad been forced into the fore.
maostrank of the cwd-a position which, thoughit
highly favored their design of seeing the condemned
prisaoers, vas jet almost dreade' by the female on
account af ie s publicity. Of these prisoners who

*exe daaged.upen a hurdle, two were, men sen-
tencedrai dtho cîewd, for robbing on the.highway;
the third was a female-no ether than the miserable
Ecrtha All e-

Heaven be thank.ed;" whispered the old man's
companion, "ym father and unôlo are iot among
these unhappy peeplo. ButI pray you, good Master
Williams-declare whethermine eyes deceive mie, or
if that aggard, wretched.loking voman be not our
sometimes gadMistress llln

so fail, my gentle.,Lucy," replied Master Wil!-
lisses, !yorny seX-thnk, inded, Mistress Allen.
Qood lacd, gea! laek 1 n~d.i L' f mè e tthis 1bhe
could novr let thbca ceins of hér'neighbors-alone,
a suchithâd ierhmeddling -

l ti an ll'iidthat"blows nobody good,'
j~ind'j4tiXda Wutt iat iMa'tdr Allen.:: We

kh ddl rt àVt ddnïevasbcorenédj but I
&inè teoohisJL ¯:

tha dg t at ra tô tiil eš 'r m h ;rk l o she vas 1
öf eeO-yhiñd heiibu a-é hlÍ'èrslioénifIpsy

t Idû 6f tilst olhaGL t&d&^edfèIsàp'édithie àb-
atið åFt uof n hh^a1d on
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te bc se valu-bang in tangle'! masses aboaut ber
soniders, andber eyes, thhugl net closed, had i
themt a glassy, unconscieus stare.

Meanwhile the cavilling between the hiersemen
mand the officers still contiâned.

IDrag t-hy gallows ware nt o lthe vay, fellows t"1
ai'! anc cf tIre frmer;-Ui tIens dast not gi-vo place

(o my Lrd,. le nle oiIe oUl bis i'ing-whipY
" Take thyself eut of the way, and let thy Lord

go vith teaehai'!tLIe affcer; "Iwhatf hecome
ucxt if tho -servants af-ber Grace arr'!f e! LreOod
city of London are to -be interrupted in their duty

i' a P rop aIosueJacks sncb as thou,Uith a ranti-
poe l on'! to ehas tbeeont in tir>'braga 7V

« Webshall see, we shall sec, fellows i" -maid the
servant, still endeavoring ta maie way; while out
of pure perverseness and to block up the road, the
officers ordered the hurdle to b. drawn fomrards.-.
At this moment three more horsemnn caffie-gallop-
ing up the Chepe ,one of-whom was the nobleman ai-
luded to. HBe haughtily bade the officers make way
as he advanced, and those worthies recognizing in
him the chief favorite ofriheir Queen, the Earl of
Leicester, thorght proper to gulp down the affronts
which iis Tetainers had offered to ther dignity, and
command -the hurdle to-L'e drawn aside,Lthat the
Earl might.pass. His name, howver, repeated by
the crowd, caught the car.cf the female convict.-
Her face then lost its apathy, and became -inr a mo-
ment agitated -with ail tb frenzy of hape. She
screamed wildly, and struggled to free her hands
from the cards which confined them.

" Dear Lord 1-weet Lord& she cried, lyou conne
to save me 'now. I knew: t knew you wouldi"

This petition.from a miserable conviet t tahe
proud Earl otleicester might possibly have excited
rorne animadversion among the people ; -but the
woman's sudden scream t had the affect of partly
startling the lhore which Leicester rode, and the
curveting of the-spirited animal putting the.barley
Londoners in some trepidation for thir limbs, the
form of Bertha's.address te hi= passed unnoticed.

Among those mest perilled by the prancing horse
.were the gente Lucy and wort'hy Master Williams.
In the confusion.he: bood fell back, and Leicester's
>quick eye catching.a glimpee-cf a beautiful faceghe
coudescended himalf t expres a hope thtshe was
not hurt haring frststernly brde the oflicers pro-
ceed wit the i till-screaming and sobbing convict.
- iOh, sot hurt,at.all, please -your Lordshipa wor-

sipfin grace," saidlaster Wiliams; then he.vhis-
pered ta Lucy,-Say.you are not hurt, my dearr-say
you are sot hut."»

-, Lucy, who vas quite as desirous to avoid theIno-
tiee of Lord Leicester as ber old f'iend .could possi.
bly desire, complied-very readily with is injunc-
tion; but the Earlhad now recognized her, and
bending from lis saddle, le sair in a low tone-

% lit may be, gentlemaid, that pyou may findere
long.- word from Ldrd Leicesteranay do muchser-
vie-to those whom ycu love. -My door shaU -ot
be closed when you are a pettiioner."

With thes. wods heidurned his horse's ohead .to-
wards St. Paul's, snd.galloped away, followed by his
gaily.attired attendants. The hurdie upon wich
the misoerable Berthawas conveyed;to her doom was
aiready out of sight, asd that portion of the mob
which.tad becs hitherto engaged :gaping at Lord
Leicester aud.his splendid equipments nov hast-
eed tofoljow the rest towards Tyburn.

It wasc at this moment,.when the Chepe was com-
paratively deserted, that-t-o men approached Lucy
and ler4'd friend. Lu.one of these she knew the
young Warden of the ,City Wath, Ediward Wood,
and the .couched hai and large clogk could ot
screen Henry WilloughIton.rom ber.

" You have played lm false, love," she said, as h.
tock er arm while the turned in the direction
which Lord Leicester lad taken.

"Pardon me, mine oan eweet love," said Henry,
"but I could not resolve to trust you in the danger-
eus streets of-this city with no,other protector than
our worthy Master Williams."

" Yet, Henry, at irhat feariul peril to yourself are
-yeu abroad, she said.

' Fear sot, dearest," he anwered, "noce will
-uow me thus disguised."

a But, Henry,jyou wi'ould not &re go with us to
Whiteball 7J
STruly, fair damsel, where thona goest I muet fol-

lev!'
I' Fear sot, Mistîees Lucy," said the Warden, the

crowd about the palace will be too much occupied
with prisoners to notice Master Willoughton. Iam
going thither myself, and I think re may venture in
our company" .

" ln sooth, Master IUariy," said the little tailor, " I
am right glad of thy coming, I iiked not the looks
of iny Lord of Leicester at thy-fair Lucy. Oh, he is
an.ogre, that proud Lotd, a roaring lion, seeking out
maidens to devour!'

• The matter bëing thus settled, the party hastened
towards the Strand. It may here be observed tat
not long after Lucy ad se happily met Ier lover ini
his, housé at Charing, the talor, Master Williams,
lad arrived there ; to Charing he was indeed hast-
ening, when Le spoke ta Lucy in:the street. Every
day since-the concealment of Willoughton in lis,
subterranean dwelling, ha had been visited byi tis
eccentric but-kiid-creature, who not only had sup.
plied him-with faod and othernecessaries in bis re--
treat-'but 'ad, iri conjunction with Edward Wood,
carefully collected and, detailed to him asmuch of
the g p of the day as-srmed at al to bearupon
he fate- -of-John:Harding suand his brotber-in-law,

Fenton- Of Getrude no-more vas.known i Lon-
aon thiantat sheIhad escaped. Rer father and ber,

:un'cle thus unpi-iso, !nd ber cousaified -no one
knewhereLmucy ihadbutlittle to rgeagainst the .
arguments o hle lo vorwheneima. ploredber<ta dl-
(vide witirhimt'biireteat,wich, as 'It.hadahtherta-
béon; ni'uld ndeublt-rertain-/secure.;.-When, bew-
evefthe tuiranntinedsthat-:x minationi viih r
vas ta take placoaat ;hltehall;ad-thatsoefler "
'sbir coride#ndd s:conrieotedwith thie Eisinrg:y|ore I

cbesiûI ôf.Heniyteould' eitherdissuadoiLucy fromanlat-l 8pi 1 a ampairn.Lu .--. * 11 1
r.ai. of tote'èe thioneir ',in.heîconsnt that ou m d flrite'ba scourgéd! ftrom' Ohep-
nilled I shôuldacopahenp nan e adia rlàieChag-gos di deda traiter ou'

!n.S -i C n..- iw...ia%.~~.'4nnyênklAkAt. tu6wttèlG ?* ää' âsies bis gjallahrt.

1W014-i4r-oj frn&o~u
'd 1!.
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Lucy' an'! ber communions foin'! aun immense crawd
there assemble'!.. Thi chie! pisone, (hey heard it
said, had not yet been rought frou-the Tower ; but
thnt some oter de] l.quents were even then under
the examinatitou <cf tIra Corincil ctk e naines of tise
prisoners la d not yet'& trans.pired. -A violent crush
of the peopl e, soon after th( arrivl ait Whiteail of
Lucy and lier friends announced the approach of
trepdls"nua dsTri votere surrourded ay a strong
body ocf guards, but aseii (e came of Berthe, Lucy,
by ber position in front of t he crow was enabled to
obtain a distinct viewv- of t Loir pcrsonm. But -bat
vas bier emtian wbes sIre behll, ceirduate'! fist,'
distinguisbed by a mournfil precelence, ber vounded
companion n the cottage f Cicly, the gentle, lie
rouxantie Hubert. ALler b int voie led five or six
other gentlemen,'among w hom--ire recognized birs
.friend Layton, and theproc ession-ras close' y poor
Walter sud is vifs.

Lac>'presse dte hand of Ier lover. but amid tht
crowd sie did uot dare to intimate the discoery
which sIe had made; ail sh;e coul' venure was Io
implore hira to remain at the palace gates tilthLIe
examination should be past.

OH[APTER» XVI
Thus do all traitors,
If their purgation did censisti- words,
They are as innocent as gracee:tself.

As You LisE ET.
But what meanwhile was p assing in the council.

chamber? Elizabeth -hersecî: vas there with her
favorite counsellors: Lord Morden, too, though -not
a member of the counacil sat at a little table behind
Cecil's chair, and was ocasioz tally.directed by hi n
to make a note of the proceedings.

-By one of those incongruities for which it is so
difficult to acount, thisfrank iand.generous young
nobleman was a favorite.with îhe-wily Burleigh.-
It might be that Cecil aeilt th&t hic cause required
the support of some 1ev such -iuning spirits, men
whose hearts were not like his. .w- vewors withln
the brain.

A.that moment stood.before tl ae council two old
men.-One appeared convulsed withterror and grief;;
his bands were locked ai each oiier, and when he
spoke the faint sound.of his voi e -mas scarce dis-
tinguishable.

" HavE yno no mrto te-sy', Richard Fenton, in
your-defenco ?"demanded -Six Fraaiz Walsingham
of the old man. .

"Alas, honorable air.,m o more,» ripHcd the gold-
smith. -I" May beaven be my witues, that I bar-i
bored no thought of treason;againstber Grace.-
Alas 1 the heart that washalf.broken by the oms of
a beloved and only child,:was.no abfidicg place for
.treasonous plots. I think 4t- were iard to brimg
,proof of treason against me, thegibbeti if I am con-
demned .to it, will but a little.borten .tmose days
which sorow for my clWd, more than -uge, las al-
aready numbered•

, "And what say you, John Earding:7" said the
-8ocretary, -turning to the other .risoner. "lYou
have been convictedc ai holding .conversewith the
-traitor, Leonard Dacre of -Gilsland, now in arms
agrinst the sacred authority of her Grace ;,it may be
weil believedÉ tat yen wereaware of hisprojected
tresson. It is known that your daugrter, the dam-
-selGertrude, risited the fOrggner Vitelli; and that
-sie was the bearer cf sore missive -form Leonard,
admits of no doubt for we have it on the coufes-
sion.of Rudolphi, tLat lie had been employed -as an
agent te introduce into Engl.ud.arms and ammuni-
tion wherewith to aid the traitoous Dtre. Kow
muchof this charge does thy innocenceS eaudacity
&repare thee to d.iny?"

Thrhsrdahip of impnsonment hadl neotaworn down
John Harding to that destitution of mind und body
which -was exhibited by his brther-in-lav. He
stood before the council fully surmising, and with a
spirit nervred to brock al the sevenity of the extreme
sentence which he ,doubted not tht they would
pass. He.acknowledged bis commiunion with Leen-
ard Dacre, and that his da-aghter had indeed visited
Vitelli; but neither of thesa circumstances, le said,
unsupported by other facts, could convict him of
treason against ber Grace.

"Insolent traitor !" said Elizabeth, " dost thou
dare to palter with us. On what errand was it thatj
thine infamous daughtter visited Vitelli? Speak,
traitor, or w vill have thee presently on the rack."

"lt needs not, royal lady," said the merchant,
raising still clear, blue eyes to the face of the Queen,
with a calmness which did but exasperate ber a!-
ready boiling rage, "lIt noeds lot," ho repeated,1
" my child did !ndeed bear a letter to the ambassa-
dor? 1

" This to our face I'- screamed Elizabeth ; then
she added with a bitter oasth, "Oh, that we ad trhe
traitoîess in our power, she should die by inches,
we would tear ber limb meal ourselvos."

" May It plese your Grace," said John Harding,
with imprudent courage, "lhad it not.been for the
heroism aven of that hmnbledamsel,your own royal
life had not been spared for the execution of such a
threat!

Elizabethi at this rejoinder fail back in er seat,
actualy,dumb with astonishment and ivrath; lier
lips trembld, aud her eyes'glared at the merchantt
as if shie were really ir deùbt as to his words. At
length ber fury found a o.tngue, she turne'd upan
Cècil vith a.torrent of imprecatiun..
- " Doit, villain, miscreant i" were the mildest epi-C
ihets she used., "An' this, ton, shie said ' Is lthe
felloe te whom theu wouldst have us show ourj
royal mercy." -
-, <It'ere raercy iudeed, unfittingl-bostowed"
remarkod Leocoster nwa satlas usuai- at-heor-elbow

1i ielile cross6d thehp of! Hrdiàg as theEar! -

Llinésspoke -- - -

. Oh,oàlrht'hejl àit.hlhveecytoesaid Eliza-
bdt. udutbe a debt tolis childt àd
lie sll lavah lif. iL your bandâ W#edoub net.
shé haaiåed.h ttare iu thie Mrthi and- Ittiise'
senkhe bbráVàirbus cam'pany; Allelt we vwill nUt

EfItmze. lsi'ôiàedtfrswrhbb mcrul t B W> h imit e'i'cnaimn às-tfienioîifCm14'~ufalr4lrasPas#mEpraat'mnso !tww4fl8Q ém 7 «rt .4eue*t3- t-Ath14tt>4-ttie

tï4 i ti~ hc,'er4 vU4i~ôghtieflfag~fOIdq ~ __ Siad bs'~sjit7f'4fl t~a~.;rà ~lettmirvMnUc tfs~Blp.asarxr6ak aré '&'àXinOaU
nI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~; jejhqmo yrl bw>glî-' 1lt' MtN<rrii'iri2aê.4i.r - i

Il!mb&~ jtùd*a*Iveydmgrtfilnofh eîéfr~dîat lhii'Sbuaduee*m ieA4h itîs ntirer4.4 ;,AÏhatjjî0zb d rù1~ '.-'
îebae& th~Ià,u , to<w, -,Inn-ms-<4 v14Xr ýiarx5 pfl' ' ïà. >. 1 OsheiïnY<1.ret < sA-fndtoée Imboilet toahovqkoth- ùseh f, ce,, u ' 'l' -?4adb.u;_nlswnaruwe;idgutoo< UP ,A-

zwejt 4 -4ý
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but inctead »Of beiug led te an unuiediate executionf
ef their sentence, John Iarding and bis brother-- I
iaw were conducted loan ant eubamber of the paiace
thre to remain until aiter the examination o fbe
ather primaners.

The faired haired yoeng rnan wbom lucy bai
known by the name of Hubert, was first conducted,
'with the gentlemen bis fellow prisoners, before the
cauncil, Cicely and ber husband bciug detaine in
amollie:rcom.

The youth, Hubert, iad previously been examined
at the Tower, when, from the observation nov a'-
dresse'! to him, by Walsingharn, il appearcd that ho
lid denied hi guet. As h evas nov led towards
the table, the Secretary took from it the reliquary,
th® ilver crucifix whlich Gertrude had founmi nthe
bouse inhabited by Vitelli.

- Now, traitor," he exclaimed, "wilt thon deny
thy treason more. This Popish symbol bas been
swrn toas thy property. It was fou hby Ia servant
afiLord Leicester's lu that lieuse wherc Lhee Itau
Vitelli dwelt. The ciphered scroli which it con-
tained, and which s audaciously proposed ta the
Scottish Queen the murder of ber beneficent anmi
royal sister accords with those other treasonable
papers %ïhicb are already li our hnnds. Anthony
Babington, wilt thon longer dcny thy guilt ?"I

!fhe sudden nature of this charge, the undubitable
and present prouf, startled the misguied uand unfor-
uate youth.
• " There was but one,"le faltered. "but one among

the -ninisters of your usurped authority who met me
iu that fatal bouse, and bow he obtained access te it
I .know fnot!' As he spoke thus, the eye of the
young man rested on the face of the Earl of Leices.
te.

":.Weak youth," exclaimed Cecil, "know that th e
englues of our power arc alike countless and un-
seen. We know that the old bouse in Blackfriars
hasdmany a secret lurking place; and from the hour
even that it was hired by thy friend Mancini for the
dwelling of bis master-from that hour was the
piercing eye of justice fixed upon thee and upon thy
.movements, Nay, we know thce likewise for the
-assassin who såght the sacred lite of Her Highness.
Rememberest thou, when dripping and bewildered
thou didet rest thy guiIty head in the lone chamber

-of that house?'
-":Aye 1>' replied Babington, " and the knife of the

assassin that shone even ami ithe gloom. Who,
theu, was the spy that threw me bleeding, and
ase othought dead beneath the vaults of taint
kousei"

" That spy" said Leicester, "was a righteous
servant-ef mine own-one who would fain walk in
the wayef the Lord; nor did ho leave thee, traitor,
in the .vault but to seek assistance to bear thee te
that prison which was thy only fitting babitation;
but it mattered not that thine evil associates had
removed *ihee ere bis return, for the twig was al-
readylimed which was e emuare thee. Even fiom
thine own trusted associate did we gain a knowlege
of thy retreat.?

I From Mancini F" exclaimed Babington. "Ah,
let me see him, and shamne for his treachery shall
kil! him as ho looks on that friend whom h bas
betrayed."

"It may not be," replied Walsingbam: " that
youth was serzed when preparing ta set out forItaly
after bis master, Vitelli, and ho died but two days
since upon the rack.?

" All is lest, theu," said Babington, with the fire
ofhbis incipient insanity flashing wildly Sa bis large
blue eyes; then turning ta the Queen, who hadl
litherto listened te bis examination in Intense and
silent interest, he exclaimed-

"Yes, tigress of the west; I would indeed have
slain thee, liadit sebeen willed, for thydeath would
have been the life of many; butthe task is vouchsafed
te a worthier band."

" Bear bence the traiter! icried Elizabeth.
But as Babington was dragged from the aparment

lhe looked towards his companions who were left be
bled.

« Poor friends, pour friends," ho said, "'is but for
thee I mourn.?

The other prisoners were nov examined, and the
youth whom Lord Dacre Ial encountered on Iis
journey to Tutbury, and who rad vIsited Bablngton
in bis retreat at the cottage, was arraigned by the
name of Tichborne. As Loid Dacre had suspected
le had been betrayed by Gilird. The letter which
lie bad conveyed te Mary had been sent byf that
traitor te Walsingham, to wbom ais the reply of
the Quen had been submitted ere it was suffered tu
reach the bands of the confederates. It was by such
artifices that the lSecretary obtained tbat opportunity
of interpolating the letters of the captive, whicI
afterwards supplied him with a pretext on wbich to
implicate her with a darker portion of Babington's
conspiracy-that portion which aimed at the life of
Elizabeth.

The unfortunate Tichborne denled ail intent ta
take lte ife of the Queen, admitting that h ohad de-
signed te liberate Mary ; but even into that attempt
ho maid ie bad been led by what*be could net but
consider an innocent compassion for the sufferings
of that Princess aild his ewarmfriendship for Babing-
ton.

When the wretched prisoners had- àll beon con-
veyed ont of the couhoil chambe the Queen turned
ta Cecil, and observing that à trial-mnt.s cortainly
convict them, swore that tbey should -bave other
thari thé comuiori punishment for traitors-"ho be
hanged and:quartered were too light a dcm ."
Y 1- Mayi iLplease your Grace," said Cècil, besitating.

1y, 'it werenb'o vellat rfers with.thecommon
courme'af-theI laWr, icôle.ht aerbeoa;held in-such
à .caseto lnposeéafpenaltyseveedeugh.

Hôw sayyou bir Francs 7?" then 11nquir'ed the
QueeffWalsingham ;- ,:.x . Am - 1 -1W

Evec ltlihrmysageolleaghe;5'gèloaoni Madant
rèpilé'd'the'Seoctaryi-rIItoreanàltherrwiso:norc
jusft&odea rfrom 'theônstomary sentebcé ai :Lh.

oxecutlòhtfôftliat Uvtbyarbhjdhourtwise oounsellors j

hète šsaVûdalfrydlsire tdabldotBuhpenduae
Mti l'awslm esmballîib bèopmiãted fnethelr

LfparSU, ue smu S p8eas mamp
Lto YPpuchafeAO ;len m achou(rtîi mai y

êlaeienm tprtneiIs
nnPI :.-- :

but as iL seeme'! that tIre>' ha'! given hlma sheller
ithoiut having an y kuowige aobis cnsypira>,

Ilie> voee mpli' cemuiite'! te prison untid aller Iris
trial.

Poor Lucy meanwhile had suffered the most tor-
turing anxiety till the reapppearence ofthe prison.
ers;; nor were the exclamations of the mob in any
vay calculated to releve lier apprehensions, ti em-
imarlas oaiLLe Govermuent Iaving heen for tIe Iset

ev weeks busi!y employed in exciting all possible
arrir oa the Papiets ad lieir tlos arhrce a tha-

Fand bitter exearrtiaus agaluet (lic prafessars allber
own faith were poured into ber startled ears. But
vîren (tha prisoners ivera again led frein the palace,
n'! ILvas understood tha tire yare t be trie' in a

few days, then it was thIrt the frenzy of the popular
feeling arose to its ieight, and the oficers had sone
dificulty i defending teir charge. Lucy saw the
wretchrd Babington and Lis associates, and heard
their real namies; she perceived, too, the woestrick-
en countenance iofCicely, absorbed in grief for the
coming don of! ier foster son. But after those
prisoners veoe led John Harding and Richard Fen-
ton, and the spirite of Lucy, wenkened both by n-
xiety and illness, at once fa!led when sie beheld Ier
beloved father and uncle. She di.1 not even hear
those whispers among the crowd which told the na-
ture of their domn, but, utering a deep sigh, sunk
senseless in ber lovera arma.

CHAPTER XVII.
The wind is up ; hark, how it Lhowls iethinks,
Till now, I1nover hreard a solin' su drearT.

Remise' troi tiroir sîum r,e
luOpint airai, tir. s-ly>' spectres rfse;
Crin horrible, as'! ehstrrawiy suIlen,
Prs an14repus, hum, e a the foot of ight.

VULAR.

The abductors iofGertrude took their way across
the country, keeping stijl by the most lonely and
unfrequented paths avoidinrg tir towns, and stop-
ping orly at w ayside hostels for rest, for they> car-
ried with theim an ample stock of provisions. TO
the strnge fermale who was addressed as Mistress
Euphrasia, all others of the party, aven the insolent
an'! fanatic Ralph, seeme te deer with s respect
that implied on her part aun aisolute authority. To
the compassion of this woman Gertrude once at-
tempLted to appeal; thir as Wlien she recovered frou
that awoon into wbich sire rad fallen at finding lier-
self a the paver of the oxecamble alplh. Her solci-
tations for pIY wre, however, received wthI o bit-
ter a sneer, with sncb a stera and contemptuous in-
diference, that as .the proud beart of Gertrude
swelled in ber breast, she resolved, whatever might
bo ber doom, to that woman she would neverstoop
to plead for pity more. Occasieonally in the course
Of thlir journey mte caught the black eyes of Eu-
phrasia fixed upon ber face, with an exprlssion so
piercing .it seemed as though se designed to rad
the mInutest workings of ber captive's seul but the
sunny azel orb s of Gertrude could flash with in-
dignation too, and more than once did the haughty
Euphrasia avrt Ier ead when her looksa mt those-
of the maiden.

Thuns they journeyed for tiwo days, the barres>
moor, the faaining torment, the dark and lealess
wood being the alterate companions of tireir way.
TOwards the close of the second day thiey enteredi a
mild district, tracking the course of an iupetuous.
river, which foamed its way over fregrents of rocks
and through darkly wooded glans. Suddenly they
emerged upon a valley, the ides Of which rose in
gontle acllvities, clothed with trees, and with the
river wandering rt its foot. Arnid these trees Ger-
trude thought LthaC me could disçover the decaying
towers Of a monastery or castle. Her conductors,
however, leaving this valley to the right, aîgain
pliunged amid chaotic rocks and glens, resembling
those amOng which they had bitherto travellied.--
The renewed roaring of the river betokened that its
course was again taken over rocks and tones and
decayiug trunks of trees; and propently Euphrasia,
who rode first, and appeared as the guide of the
party, began a winding descent into a deep glen-
On one side of this glen the river rusied along its
course, its waters edged with a feathery foam, and
Overhung with helghts whose summits were veiled
by the floating mists; sometmes -these heights
were fringed by, large claumps of holly, their long
branches now richly clustered ith coral berries, or
an Oak coppice descended even to the water's edge;
again rose, perhapls i an almet parpendicular as-
cent from the river, fantastic masses of bar. and
broken rocks; heaped togther in strange confusion,
To the left of the river the glen stretched away in sia
rugged succession of swelling knolis and deep bol-
lows, clad with the prickly fuze, and here and
there enlivened with a patch of the perpetually re-
ourring holly ; while far as the eye could reach,
woods as thick as those which overhung the.river
close'! above the glen, and seemed to ahut.itjcut
from communication with the world beyond. Copses
of hazel and hawthorn also abounded in this glen,
and Gertrude and her conductora rode over hepa of
the witeredcaves. The holly boughs, too; and
the ivy that hung upon th. clustering thLickets were
drippig with the vapors tîat cane steaming from
the earth, and which spread like a thin biueveil
over the sharp. and steop aclivities. , The path
which thie iwere pursuing gradually descendedand
at length, through the lncreasing saadow, Gértrude
perc eived aituated on oeeof those knolls which
dotted the surface of the gen anusscient and dreary
looklhg louse - -:

The maliclous .Ralph Âdams was- noitliowtq
informherthat tht disnal-tenonent as e b h
boundary af her journey.
.' Mtre ertrud»ho adnotplee

thoe Âaa oreturnjthanks th: . Lard
in j!.uibountybathp r Ivaat rcur, desired homoesmolesdtè brtm.j r
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6f Irn. hoke'.Bllmrlked thbounay>
what had oce erbap'buen s the garden; but we
and tangled îhiùba4urpeid the.place of-suchtar
fruits and floweri as could:e er bave fOurished
so Sterile a si$uation. One of the attendants ni
dismounting, knocked at the door of the dwellin
presently a light flashed upon the lower casemen
and was succeeded by the saund of heavy bars n
bolta being withdrawn.

"la al prepared ?"inquiredEupbrasia in abangi
tone of a man who opened the door.

"Aye, mistress," ho replied -and Gertrude w
thenassisted ta. dismount frai ber horde, and l
IntÔ the house. She was firet conducted into a lo
apartient where the bare walls uand raftùrs we

- visible, and which had npparently been of old t
kitchen of -.he habitation. Hers blazed a large fil
by whicb she -was permitted ta warm ber chill
limbs, and la this apartment the wais also serv
with refreshmentsE. She was, however, sickc
heart, and could taste but little of the proffered foo
Perceiving this, Euphrasia kindled a iamp ai
offered ta guide the maiden te ber sleeping room
a proposail te which Gertrude gladly acceeded
Thereupon, Euphrasia conducted ber up a spacioi
and glomy looking staircase of dark ood thraou
a long and narrow passage of a similar description
an.open door was at the end of this passage, throug
which proceeded the pleasant glow of a tire. G
reaching this room Euphrasia paused at th
threshold, and extending the lamp, with ber hea
averted, she prayed ta the damsel te take it in
tone so full of trepidation that Gertrude shrun
back, fearing te enter the apartmont. Upon th:
Euphasia stooped down, and pushing the imrp ove
the floor, hbe thrust the girl into the room after i
and shutting the door upon her, locked and balte
It with a kind of frantic haste, and then fled asfi
the utmost terrr down the passage.

At a ose ta comprehend ber conduct, Gertrudi
Mow took up the lamp to examine ber chamber; il
was apacious, and furnished with soma degree c
comfort. It had a wainscotting onf ak, carveî
Soken chairs and tables, and dark stuff curtains sur
rounding the bed. Cver the fire-place hung a ful
length portrait, which she took up ber lamp ti
examine; but what was ber surprise when she dis
covered in the array of a man-at-nas of the reigi
Of the Eighth Henry a perfect resemblanco of ber
own fathér. Here was a mystery which she was a
a toss ta develope; had thia house ever been the
habitation of ber father, and was she now on a
demesne cf Leonard Dacre? She had even, while a
child, been often told by John Harding that fo
centuries his own race had lived and died on the
lands of the Dacres, and that a terrible misfortuni
had many years before driven him te London, where
he ad met and married ber mother. Still prosecut.
ing ber search of the chamber, Gertrude discovered
a closet, the doer of which was unfastened ; on
opening it she perceived a huge caken chest. This
cbest was not locked, but the lid was heavy, and it
was net without sanie difficulty that $he raised it
but what was her horror when she beheld a moulder.
Ing skeleton within. A rattling noise ensued, c.
casioned by the alight motion of thehest, and as
the pals raya of the lamp gleamed upon the ghastly
object, ae saw a dagger falling among the dry
bones.. Hastily letting fall the Iid of the chaet, she
fed from the closet, and sinking into a chair by tÉel
ire, vainly wished tht ber euriosity Lad net made
her acqualuted with the grisly comp alon of ler
chamber. Now, tao, ah. thought of the trepidation
in which Euphrasia had ap~ipronshed tbat chamber.
A murder ad been, perbaps, committed there in
bygone years, and the niserable victim had been
left to moulder in Éat ld eak chest; and this
Euphrasia knew, and would net enter the room.--
Gertrude's heart grew sick, a dying gran seemed
aounding in her ara; she trembled ta look round,;
dreading almost te ses the ghostof the murdered
persaon at ber aide. Amid these horrors of aupersti-
lion, the theught of other dangers asalled her; abse
remembered the conversation batween Ralph and
Bagh in the ruin, and ahe could not doabt that abse
ws uin the power of Lord Leicester.

'While she thus at lost in a sad reverie, the
embers of the wood fire were sinking Iuw, and an in.
tenuse feeling of cold con pelled ber to wrap herself
in ber cloak, and lie down upon the bed-that bed
which had, perhaps, once supported the form of the
murdered person; theight of whose poor remisiti
laid sa revolted er. Gertmde apent the best part
of that miserable night in fervent prayers for the
unbappy soul which had been sent so timeleisly to
lÉs account:, and in not leses ardent supplications for
the Divine protection ta herself. Towards morning,
Overcotne with incessant watching and fatigue, she
insensibly sank into a profound sleep.

(To 1 (OTINUED IN OUR nXT.)

CRAND LECTURE
By His oRAE

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO.
ON TR

"Alleged Doctrine and True Faith of the
Catholie Church.>

Sunday night, 22nd ult., the Archbishop of To-
routa delivered a lecture at St. Miohael's Cathxedral,
on." The alleged doc trine ad truc faith o! the Cath.-
olic Church?. -

Hîs GaACg said :--l (€el exceedingly graili .t
aeeing so large and so intelîgent an assembly. I
saluts you Chen, kiai friends, as made ta thec image
ansd leunens a f Gaod sud withi seuls beyond price.
pnrchased byt the bio'ad cf the God-Man, ïulaced apan
titis earth, as Âdam was inParadise, ou trial, so that
if joua lave ani serve God bers with jour whole
hearts uni jour whlole sauts, ydu aball- have eternal

.life sud be hippy with God far ever. But te love
sud serve Qed, ire must kuow Him. " And this lsa
life sverlasting, Chat they may kncwr Tbee thec
only' ·Crue Gad, ad Jesus Christ whoman Thou lias
ment? John xxii., S. But ta know Jesus Christ we
mnust bave a knewledgs; not oaly af His peson cf

fis qualities and dignity, but aiso cf thc doctrines
vhiceh Hé romulgated.- This doctrinewais firtin»-
trüs'tsd 'to Ht. Apostles, ad by the -Apostles to:
their auccessars. Christ said to His Apostles' :" Go

;tch all nátions:thiese thinga -I bave comxnidd
a ond béio1d I.ahùith'you all days even ta the

conaumm.ationi cf the vorld." Mat.,xxviiit2Sa 1
.tuâls#s te Timoctht' ""Wh&t yout have béard cf me
ceadde it Vo tr st#inn?îrd again to ttbe-Ths-

sa'lohian se4<t "Stanldufit ldthold thet t ràdl-

EffIlé; -aùid he tlsetkin t 2 ook iupo'n xnt ones
::..v: ¿ê a da. iaAtrwise thb.niaj hè

squeti>.bat bWersadthecwarl4 "io> ias thatti

' ton, Hult> Heaven, rwrda sud punaia i tl. TI
eda sco1thCahlc ses rtstns re qin th
dy combatting, M .sthat the religiéus tarlièia'nttha

in snidst of asre t con ict. The P n uts s he a
ow the Ciatolica -believe too unh. be therhait
g; the Cathoics My the Protestanta beliyes Itoo ltt
t4, and that they (the Catholics) have Éli hale rut
nd confided ta thé Churcha by Christ; tah He neye

lst it ; and Christ so hrdained Éthba Heaoul
ty establiash a Church against whii Élis o gates onel

could not prevail. Pratesalt, our sho other baud
s deny this, andjsay that ,Ab e rco .emtabIished by

ed Christ did fall iuto error, an wasTref e as bo out
ng ther, Calvin, and Henry VI bTe. vasne the
re Church recognized at Ébe time but thCathali'
e Churc. Some Protestants, however, say Ébat te

re, Reformation as doing sme good, but yent tocn
ed far and did a get den aiofvi tiberty of bou-
ed sience, Protestants Eay, vas th ofeut beu brog i
at by theBeformation. h iLiberty eofconsclenetappear
d. to me the liberty ta beIleve se mech ar as litHast

nd you like, provide joer doct boiene as mach as the
Catholics; an ylibery a lcnsoence ineanehai
yon might co as littie as you 111e te gainr foas

us life. This liberty of consciece, owever, ofat ram
'h being the political doctrine, for t aeple are s nt ai-
2 ; lawed tu faterpret thec lava o!fCtheland jpst as tbey
h plue, or ta kep at lor as few of the laws as they
h lse.,Tbe Protestants say that the Catholic Church
no ties down the buman mind to dognas, and entrain-
d mes hi intellect with formuas. The infidel cries
d eut tivise, II ca't bellieve in any Church, be-

k cause Churchles lie down and enslave my intellect,
ks Cuthat I must renounce all scientific deductions!-.

os Individuals are from day ta day forming thoir own
r siytem of religlon from texta of Scripture, inter.
d pret according to their own fancy; and yet truth

n a"n. The free thiker cries out I cannot en-
n tsone my soul with confessions of faith and form.-

euas of religion which the various dentminations of
et Christiansare forming.? Governments have always
t« triedto entrammel the teachings o lf te Church by
f pains and penaîties. In te English-speaking verdzthere pa erfect fermentation la religions rmattera.

o! vot number of the intelligent and igh-minded
of thenobles an people of England, dissatisfied
with the religion of the Eformation, are going over
to the Caholic Churcb, bringing with them a bigh

n order of edacation from the Universitles, and minds
r fully exercised in all the polemics of Christian war.
t fare. The weapons of the very firat ages of Chris-
a tianity, and kept more or les burnished ever aince,
a have beau brought into play-tbat is, misrepresent-

ation and calumuy. The Christians were a low,
rmesu, foolish, misguided set of fanatics that adored

a main who vas crucified for hi. crimes, and
a in their nightly assembliee, killed and drank

the blood of infants in his honour. It la the
old art> of Paradise. "lThou shalt net die," sali
the Tempter t Eve. It ls the weapon used against
Christ. I" We have found this mon perverting Our
nation" (Luk xxiii-2). And the same calumles
were used against St. Stephen and the Apostles
(Acte xxiv-5). The Catholic Churcl han not es-
caped this weapon either. A creed isformed for the
Catholice by: Protestant writers and speakers, and
then that creed la combatted as though it contained
the real doctrines of the Catholic Church. Traen,
when we ansver and deny sncb to be our creed, our
denial is put ta the credit of mental reservatiozi, or1
a trick te deceive. eGd forbid thatI sihould.use one
word of untruth la dealing with snyoue, much less
ou a subject of, sucl vital importance.¯ Beligion ila
often made a tool of for worldly purposes; but yet
this must not acrva s argument against all religion.i
Ohurches are. erected on speculation, ministers hired
that will draw crowds, psw . reats n up, and the
peculator rjoicas over his gins.. Many of you.

vers told th the doctrines of the. Catholic hurch
are cOrrupt and damnable, and lts worship dola-
trous. These are bard ords .totapply to the -old 
Church whose members are allowed t go: at -large,
and are not conned ta a luinatic asylum.. Let us1
take pthe alleged doctrines of the Catholic Churchi
and in tru faith one b> oe and firet letus speak1
of exclusive slvation. Protctants are taught that.0
the Catholicas must believe %bat all called Protest-c
anti, as soon as they dis, go ta perdition. This ia1
simp ly false. We judge no individual, whetheri
Catholic, Protestant, Jew, or Pagan. The future loti
of man as known ouly te God, and ta those to whom i
He Ma reveil i. We know not wrhat May pas
betwetn the asin d Ged at the moment cf death.1
A god father of the Church has bsald, "On the day1
ofjudgment we shall find many among the saved
whom we thought vere damned; and many amongstj
the damned whom we thought acre savedi. Christi
bas said, " He that believeth not shall bc con-i
demnedi I' and 1t. Paul includes heresy amongat the.
ain that exclude from eternal life. (Gsl. v., 20).1
But the difiiculty il to know mho are those who do
not believe the doctrines of Christ, which are or1
shauld be kownnta ther aseudi. aW regard al<
cbldrca vie bave recuirai truc baptisai tram theo
bands of a one as born of Christ, as truChris- 
tiana sud Catholies, s that when people say ta me,
"T er la!a Protestantaiild," I sany that that le a
mistake; there are ne Protestant chuliren propily
speaking. But when you ask me, I tWhn do they
becomae Protestants ? I say manb ofe Chrna er.
The parents have taught thom C:belitvela Chris
undin uChrist'a mords. ,ÀAchliiimplicitly blieves1
ai it lÉ Cli. :i j d butoyob its parents, and the
chili dots se. it .e mcreovr7toid that there la a1
ver i doesai GLorai calîl Cahe Catholic Church,J
which doas not belive in Christ sasRdeemer, and
puts its trust in stika and tones, andini mages uni
relies, and worships the Virgin snd Saint nmore
than Godi tatÉ.the prieste areiistersf a! io and
superstition, that:they wilInot aidar peoplteh tey a
the Bible ad thus keeptiemin darites ht itheis
may' get their mouey'.. TRe cbr'istinellothearts
mother's words, uni Crus love- of Cilan thans Godrt
wvith Cearful eyes lisses hisi Bible, su child od
Ébat lie lasa Protestat. Puer, innocent dejeuh
arcsatesal Cathollegand jeu abliar an dotaito s
Cie Catholics:temslves:deatest. leur mhetor,tCao,
mnay'be a satholie la bers heart, fe Raprohcat
agminsttwhattwe aise proteat Wesose, tonim-
ever, thattbatmàther ia wttw nil a invincirl
ignarance cf A,t rt ;tu sab als tacppor
tunityi o!. learning lt. ~Sh.-believed ai htst
coudilesanirithi oertainty;tand practised al- theo
gedirmarks.whieh'secouli mu e oha
baptisedrpsoplt beoome' Prots'tatns? WL~a
arc. old enough to larn, ndo.find out hic tit
sud ha've.rsasonable opportunitli e :dlngc Tiy

i read the ;Bible ..for. instance, nd! fnd- 'ere Éa
Chrita sidithat againat sH.Chuaaol tegsç f
hall' should not;prevail.drqhey. 1prtot agii8 ti
merda cf oit,a t Éli aÉaebO1d4Pn5I

s ethv sntacu tlsm ôr im iiià an
yh uomag te Christ uC I c elcfLeChrl ;e

e tI asnase re eauay;.IthChrist, that thosewhoLbc;
t iv't sal haandned, 'I fear the imbér o
t, thaie who ara living lf tiâ.îtate of what slalale
e, Invincible ignorance oe all the doctrines of Christ.i
h not the greater number of-Protéstants., Many d
r net take a sufficient interest in religion and in th
d welfare of their souls, and led a worldly life. The
Il naither seek nor knock ; and were Gad te reveal t
1, them Bis divine trethe. they would net bave the
y courage to renounce thenselves and follloRw ai
- Théy are simply worldly-minded people who em
n bracaa religion mertly for appearance sake, and go
c ta church to act like others, but wbo put no re
e straitt to their worldlineuss or ta their passions
o Tbose, if they do net repent and change their lives
- wili not be saved. Thousands of Catholic arc ne:
t saved andwhy? Becausetheydonotliveup t athe
a profession oftheirfaith, orkeep the comrhandmsnts ao
s Gad. Christ has said, "Ycung man,if thon wil

enter into life, keep the' commandnents» This
more charitable than the doctrines of Protestants re

SgardiUng us. A dignitary oftthe Church o Enland
Sthe late Bishop of Cartlisle, said that no Catholie who
s.ted according té the tenets of his religion could

r be saved. Certainl]y, if tie Catholics were idola
trous and professed damnable doctrines, knowing
them ta be such, there would be no savation for
then. We aie accused of image.woahipping, of wor-
shipping the aintsandtheVirgin Mary, and of paying
divine honours to relics. Al these allegatiins aresim
ply untrue and absurd.I We pay no divine wership to
any except to God. We venerate the Saints as
friands of God, and give them that secondary
huntour which L due ta dignity and tank. W te are
told, "Honour thy father and thy mother," and the.
king, and magistrates and rulers, and this secondaryj
honour, .though in a bigher degree, we pay to the
Saints. Respecting relies, the world is-very fond of
them in its owsense. Weare showne te pen vith
which the Prince of Wales signed bis nam, and
ladies deplumed the military bat which hc wore lu
order t bave relias of royalty. In the United
States they prescrre overythiug with regard ta
Washington with the greatest veneation, ud pi-
grimages ta the shrines of Shaispeare, and Burns
are all in order; but lwhen Catholics venerate the
relies of their heroe-martyrs of charity and bernes
of saatity-i bey are quite found fault with; they
are idolatrous forsoth. However, I think that all
Protestants, as well as C.tolcsa, would highly
prize the handkerchief of St. Paul, whieh was InEtru-
mental in curingasundry disease, or the garment
of Christ, or the boues of the prophet mentioned in
the Book of ingr, the touch of which raised the
dead iman to life. Relative honour is pli to the
Bible as the Word of God, and it isreverenced. Re-
lative honour is paid to the seat of the Queen;
there is a genufiexion made in the House of Lords
te the Throne-not, it ia true, ta the wood, but to
the Throue as representing the power ; and the mace
in nur halloflegislaturelis bowedto. But Cathohics
are found fault with if they bow ta the altar or to
the figure of flic Mother of Gad. The Pagan Bal-
lest aven remarks that it la net the wax or the mar-
ble that excites grand emtions, but it la the memo..

ry af the nobla .deds of our aucestors. We-bave
statuées and figures ia chu eiùrches ta exoite the
minid-e toly desires, and to the invitation' cf the
Saints. Whoentering into one eour aburcheasund
beholding a crucifix, a representation of Christ cru-
cified, but bas read'the whole history cf the Passion7-
On the contrary, impure aid immodest pictures ex-
cite the worstof pussions. Since the invention of
Daguerrien, in every housé we have the- pictuies of
friends, and this objection to Catholli veneration of
platres bas. pretty well cesed. Who could find
-fault with a nother when receiving the phetograph
of he- son from a distant country should abs Iss

and.embrace it? And who would find fault with a
loving husband for baving the picture of his wife
and lmégining that her chaste and kind spirit hovers
around hima? The Catholics again are accused of
praying ta the Saints, considering them greater me-
diatre than Christ, wherein Christ le the only Me.
diator. We belleve that Christ alis thenly Mediator
from whom.and thrugh whom come ail graces and
meroies, and if we pray t the Saints es pay indu-
rectly to Christ. We .pray for one another as se.
condary mediators. The mother prays for ber child,
the father blesses is boys, and this is an injury toe
God W.e ca pray ffr one anothererre below.
st. Paul recommends himself te the prayers of the
faithful. Moses interceded with God fer lis people
and obtained his request. Job was ordered to medi-
ate for his friands ; and if we can here below, sin-
ners as we are, inediate one for another with Christ,
we do net lose tbhat right and power when we pas
ont of this wldi nd enjoy the beatifo vision of
Gad. Love'never dies.. Thelave of the parent te
his child, or the husband ta bis wife, dies net. It is
omneiedCc Che atit ar ed. Whea arc die in gra

and go ta beaven, ea shah lhecome as angelscf a d,
said Christ. But the angels of God se God and
love Hima ai, as St. Paul says, "Now I know in
.part, but then I shall know even as I am known!
We shall see Gai md know cGa, and knov what
QeiGd kuers as inuii.as Qed vmalete raveal Ca us.
W. araemovng inGodu onChia earthi. St. Paulesaya,
"l ina im we live, mate, and have our being." But
in Heaven.-which sla not far distant froam s, ba.
cause wherever eGad i thre eis heaven-we- shali
liar and se Cthose .objects that God hears and èees,
lor We sha.l kow .Hlim even as we are known. Now,
the angels know .when the sinner repents on earth.
Row ? They know it in God, and "the angels re-
jice upe n thelimer btat doth penance," and I Be
lias given the agels charge cor them" If so, thaï
angels musÉ kionwaow to take'care of and protect
us. As God xercises Bis protection through the
angels, He may iao do it -Chrough our parents
andi friendi wien -the pasns out cf this world.-
L s>' mere-thiis lave .dotes not île éven inu
ti minis cf t&è" daimned. Christ tilla ns that
s rich min died. tnd vas buriedin haell, sud hie
cardi with hlm 'nto thtose fiames a love for Lis
brothersand,,noqfiding aiyfconfert .ornimclf,
be aked Âbraham ta s'end Lana to bis' broChera
onesarnto aru themitocahaigs'theirivéelestthey>'
mlght corûe iùt4hié.place, " for"said he, '¶ I amn
torturaidl inesa 'fanes." Now Chat nn in helF
kme what oa psig an arth,,that bis brotheres
ven sU vng!d lvean sai bl Id .proiptedi
hlmetesend,.tbe a e wannw sut 1iaban

if Ppcp y'oresaw-tsamj tis-m Oytie cre not, grautea
d th re:üo E lai-o lest toÉh'eAelhurch,is but evil niever'écaaobe done that good msa sise from,
o i4: or avil Warded of. The reverse te said ibe. a
e doctrine especially of the Jeauita, but this, too,'mnset
>y be classei amongst the other calumnaies. Catholics
o are accused ase ofkeepingthe people in ignorance,
s not permitting them ta rnd the 'Bible. This le
2. imply untrue. There le scircely a. Catholic bouse
- la-Torontowhereyou.uil notfd the Bibleethe
, table; hiut me make this distinction-we do net aI-
- low the Cathliésta lterpret the Bible according

te their own fancy; they muet take the interpreta-
tien ofit from the Church. St. Peter says in bis

t second Epistle, 3rd-hapter, 16th verse.. thatlthere
e are scmet hinga" in theßpiatles of St. Paul "Lard te
f he understeod, vwib thei unlearued and unatable
t wrest as they do the other Scriptures, te their own
s damnation." The most. absurd interpretations are
- given to the text of Scripture. In fact.ofthe over
, 600 religions that are now knowna tÉhe word, all

pretend ta found their varnous and conflictiug doc-
1 trines n the Bible. We hear of 1the BibleI, the
- whole Bible, and nothing but the Bible," but thia la

mere sound without sense. IlI make the Bible,"saays
one gentleman, "thé sole rule of my faith." "Thit

Smay ba very wel for yeu," an untutored and unlet-
tered man, nat knowing how te read, would say,
a but îhat rle won't answer me?" This rule could
not have been followed before the invention of
printing, and connot be followed at prsent in van.
gelising the pagans. The missionaries, fôrsonthi,
must finit teach then ta read their language, and
then ta read the Bible. Would suich a rule of faith
answer the Apostles la preachig- and their Gospel
spread throughout the,.entire world without any

r Bible. W. know. tat,.cf the Bible that we have
now, the New Testament wAs net collectei together
for 300 years. Take Europe, and al know th atin
every village of France tiere la a different patoù.
The sanie nay be ,said of Germany, Austia, amongst
the tribes that compose the Russian Empire. a it
possible the , Isay, for the greater pottion of the
world t bave the Bible as their anly rule of faith ?
Will you and over the Bible to the Indians, and
suy te them,' Pick out your doctrine from that ?
No, but every denomination forniulates a creed
which it says it found in the Bible. We have the
Thirty-ninc Articles ofthe.Epicopalians; we bave
the Westminster Confession, the Augsburg Confes-
sion. The Baptiste bave their peculiar creed. WeB
take the plainest text of Scripture, the words of
Christ atHia lait Supper, wheu Hea said.-Tiis1e my
body." The words are very plain, yet the interpre-
tations of this text are very different. The Cath-
olice say it means the true body of Christ. The
Protestants say it anus only a true figure of Christ.
The Bitualists say it means the body of Christ, re-
taing the substance of the bread and wine. The
Bible las been used as auniversal book, lmwhieh
every man secs the shadow of bis :own mind rafler
than the meauing attached to the words by. the
Divine Word who uttered thei. When a difficulty
arises h bthe Church concerning Scripture, the Bish-
ope of the Church of God are consulted, a Council
la held and a conclusion te arrived t, and themeau-
log conceived by the Churchas then 7adopted. I
that notamorerational way ta interpret deripture
than the Proteatant modeallowlng every iman: ta,
attach whaat meang he pleases? but this bing
the Protestant mode it basbeen lie fruitful source
of the varions denominations. The Sanipture, in-.
dependent cf tradition, will not estabIliChthe keep-
ing ofthe Sunday, but we will speak on this subjectt
on another occasion.-Another doctrine considered
dannable in our Church is the celibacy of!the clergy.
Well, on that side me haveln the first place, all un-
married men and women, widows and widowers, to
show that celibacy i possible, and not only possible
but prâcticable. However, this is ouly a part of
the discipline of the Church. Marnied na are al-
Iowed ta Cbeordained priests la the Greek Church
but even the Greeks themselves have not much con-
fidence inLthem. Ther is amoniastery of men an
nearly every village, and t athesa uimarried monks
people generally go for confession They dAo -not
like ta confide their secrets ta married me. fIna
cases of contagious diseaes, tao, the unmarried
prest is called for. Archbishop Whately, in hist
circular letter ta the Protestant ministers of the dio-
cese cf Dubhlin, during the choiera of 1832, tolid tem t
they were n t obliged ta visit the cholem-atricken
patients, that they were net obliged ta expose 'teir
wives t become widows or their children orphanas--
Chat, li fact, as they could net forgive sin, the dy-
ing man co.uId be adihistered te as well by a pia
lay person, or sone words ta that effect. Youngc
men for a long time before they become priesta con-
sider the ubject of celibacy together with thair1
spiitnal adviser, sudsumonr n ef strong passions la
sadi nat Ce go !iCatheCienistny. la tins mat-
ter the utmost precaution la used. St. Paul was an
unmarried man, and it is well known that the A pes-
tles left their wives te follow Christ and that thairtexemple vau folloarai b>'thelr sersranlutCer
sacrai inistry. But as aatte of discipline
the Church shouldi have itsvolunteers of a -bigher
order than those of the world. Thereis a forced
celibacy in the army, and, navy for the:: public
good. Why not permit a volutary celioacy also
for the higieét -spiritual gead? Missionaries are
net so asily sent int fereign countnies and ta Min-
gle with the poor when they have to bring alongc
with thei their wives and fumilies.: In fact,.theirt
mission is much interfered with, as everybody
knows. St. Paul speals -on this subject in1 Cor.r

vii., 32, 33, 34, 38, where he says btat thc.married
woman cares fr the things of the world, how she
may please hçr husband, and soel idivided. .The
marnied mau must necessansly give a divided atten-t
tion ta God and to bis family. With one more. doc-
triae I vill finish for this evening, and thatis;the
anointing- of the ick. This la consideredsupersti-
tious', sud jet lÉ 'vas mnot so lu theitirnes e! Chee
Apostlesi Whatever Cth.:Apostles;didiaW thei' or-
dInar>' capacIt>' of!Apostles, me do étill lu.Cie Church
St.:Jamessays-inhi:5th chaptar,"Isanyiman.eick'
amongst -jeu, lot him brnin luhCe priaest oCte
ChuraLhi aCe thempràyzor hm aninting bina.
withil in ths mima:c! the Lotrd ;.sud tho.prayear; cf
faih suihal'sIe Étlis asidk an.andêtheLordshalli
rs.ise laubim'pj aud:it bobes -sinosa yshallbefortd
giv ai 'Conféspthireroe.your;sns-Onp te
anothor, and prayîfor, ane anoblies, Cta yeû;muyîbe
saved?": (St Jamsv.,îl):tThisedo: ut the-aprs-.
sent-hàant. -'stanyisIck.amoing .yon IThe..priost is
balladi U:nWhs4ateosÉheipriestide ?çr'o sprays
over-theséiskuporishn'andithaesxctealittoaof
trzition forlahi.ins1 anduprays twI6Rhdbng andsbega

*'awMrl heur 'ulenthe sôisaL"l albout te
, d te bejudgc4f&eits'uItions/ A iangets pà
dezi doath. .Hs stands oathe railroatrkhesee
thesars eminji'siin!.pon man f1.;but h
lias t'mn.tasldeohia:heart t6 God and ask for mer.
cy, andtorepent àfIat sin ; but his contrition, un.-
aided b>' te sacran~ent, is not strong nough to ob-
tain hie forgiveness. The cars pass an; the man
still breathes; the life la lu him. The priest issent
for. He ancints im, and tbat sacrament applies
ta is soul the merits of the sufferings of Christ.-1t Âud ife bea in pin, his sin aill be forgiren him.?
But take antler man', ewho bas Ilied badly; ne.
gleoted God, bas beau a curser, blasphemer, drink-
ad. He sces the cars coming,.but, being unaccus-
tomed te pray, he rather utters a curse that hais
about te be killed.- Suppose him to be a Catholic,-
the pliest Is -ent for, and thé ma stil ibreathe.--
If he has no sorrow lu bis heart for bis aies, if God
does not give him in his semi.censciaous state the
grace of contrition and serrow, the anointing bas no
effect, for, as we have said befere, no sin ever was or
ever can be forgiven without a change of heart and
repentance on the part of the sinýner;. Inconclusion,
Rts Grace muet cordially invite ithe people, espe-
cially the Protestants, who were in large numbers,
te attend next Sunday evening t hear the continu-
ation of the lecture on the Bible, on the forgivenes
of sinu, and on anointing the sich.

ME. .GLADSTONIS ATTACK ON TE
ý CATHOLICS OF ENGLAED.

Is giva below two Tejoinders which Mr. Glad.
stone's attack an his Catholle fellow councrymen bs.
elicited. Th efiras jefrom Bis Grace, the Archbish-
op of Westminster ; the ather la from Sir -George
Bowyer .--

(2 tse Edilor of th# limes.)
Sir-The gravity of the subject on which laddress

you, affecting us it must every Catholic in the Bri-
ties Empire, will, Ihope, obtain from the courtes>
that yeu have always shown t me the publication
of this latter.

This morning I received a copy of a pamphlet
entitled " The Vatican Decrees in their beating on
Civil Allegiance! I find in it a direct appeal to.
myself, both for the office I hold and for the writ-
ings I Lave publiabsed. i gla>ly acknowledge the
duty that lies upon me for. both those ressons. I
am bound by the office I hear nat te suffer a day te
pass without repeling from the Catholicse of this
country the lightest imputation upon their loyalty;.
and, for my teachng, I am ready te show that the
prie ciples I hare aver taught are beyond impeach-
ment upon that score.

It la true, indeed, that, in page c5of the pamphlet,,
Mr. Gladstone expresses bis belief "that many of
his Roman Catholic friends and fellow-countrymen"
are, " tosay the least of it, asgood citirens as him-
self? But as the whole pamphlet ia an elaborate
argument t prove that the tesching of the Vatican
Council renders it impossible for thea to be so, I
cannot accept this graceful acknowledgment, wbich
implies that they are good citizens becuuse they are
At variasce with the Catholic Church.

I should be wanting in duty tothe Catholicos of
this country and to maèlf if Idid net give a prompt
aontradiction to thi. statementand if Ididnot'with
equal promptaess affirmthat the Icoyalty.of our civil.
allegiancis lnet inspite of the teaching of the Cath-

lic Church, but because of i.t
The aum of the argument la the pamphlet jast

publisbed te the woril this:.-Tat by the Viati-
can Decrees such a -change hast been made la the
ralatienaof Catholics tQ the civil power . of -States
that it is ns longer possible for them to rendr the
saine undivided civil allegiance us it was possible
far Catholies to render before the promulgation of
thos Dears

la answer to this, it la forChe prisent sufficient to

1. That the Vàtican Decrees have t no jot .or
'ittle changied 'ither the obligations or the condi.
tions of civil alleglance.

2. That the civil allegiance of Catholios is as un-
divided as tbat of ail bChistians and of all men Who
recognize a divine or natural moral law. ,

a. That the civil alleglance of no eman is unlimit-
ed, and therefore the civil alleglance of ail men who
believe in Ged, or are goveruned by conscience, is in
that isense divided.

In this sense, and in n ather, eau it be said with
truth tbat the civil allegianoeof!Catbolics isdivided.
The civil aleglance of every Christian nu la Eug-
land la limited by conscience and the law of God,
and the civil allegiance of Catholics la bnuited nei-
ther lesa uier more.

-The public peaée of the British Empire hai been
consolidatedl in the lt half-century by the elimina-
tion of religious conflicts and inequalities from our
lawB. The .Empire of Germany might have been
equally pen efalind stable if ts atitesmen La dot
basa temptesinaun cvii bourtearake up 'Élis ahi

fires of religions disunion. The band of one man
more than any other threw tis torch of d iscord inta
the Ge:iman Empire. The bistory of German> vill
rectr tie nme of Docto Ignatins Va o tLingcras Élis anthor cf titis national avil. 1I1lament net
only ta réad the nme, but t trace the argumenta
of! )i. Von Dollingerl ithe painphlet bcfore me.
May God preserve thesa kingdos from the public
and private calamities which are visibly impending
aver Garmany. The auChor of the pamphlet, ln hi$firstiine, assuras us that-bis "4purpoase s neot plemi-

al, but p asifin." I am sorry that sa good an inten-tion should have sa widely erred in the selection of
the means.B ntmypùrpose is either teocriticize nor to con-
trovert. Mydesirs ad Syc duty as aiEnglisbman,
as aCthoid1 'and asa1pastor a ta clai:fornMY
flock and for myself a civil allegiance las pure, as
truc; arid ad loyal as is reniderid by the distinguished.
autrf thénpiPlet ôr b>' un-a subjeut of the

- I rnmain, 8ir jour fatfuI servant,
fHsNRy EnaDÂaaDArchbishoip.c!

NovembeIr?7. - ' Wéstminator.

A BaGrgQ . BOW>'er'Bletter

tA Rdtntelms) V-
Sir,--Feur.yearand som "' ' 'cipc

since *tbe Vatiçan ,Council.,D'ing hijeld
doenSet:ut Fpb ary,'M Gdétof nê a t
-3inistercftteCrova r 1cdif'tjerf'U
Wliy did hen.otinblip ac n g; r

•acftfingùbatUhpsi t"naúi uiiäpd aMvëeús

rnan ealikE~ô'tdbmi1t sin'rCfat linui thEu1ighiMlt hikWi'aanrjn1n tkig !t (deU*bUîhi clEEdt
s mirntotual as snd Chat fora fuir smi cf'roasu pon the carhas goGd tofrglve ba anilItalyhave n

Oy n 1 thohlce t permisin i 'their bigted yeash$ a gt ru..w - emtnw ahaamanub> <o aag l 31< usis Gsâan> (a hanithu béa"ube4
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-many- tormer-n,-n --- -- -
".'d 6f'tfie: R aiCath'oliaf~iih; but ofàllirevealed

,Mr h0 llèsdanger of:espfritual

s* rìboiitalndrntoathas'pesèntr vhen':the
0.rbtf'nvle nt a opinion dititoughtandi

- eêi an~dltîSrtpreSIss stongi lthé! opposite'

direction. eL thué isthébcopportunity chosen by
r M Gaste'öt o alarrithe country in.violent ian-

i h ewuL'7Qo Popeléry UygenosnainghLisRomani
01WiffellÔw-aubjectsas disloyal\and dangerous

perhsl';Would Mr Gladstone ave puiblished
tbisiiadcountablediatribe if heoerestillihe popu-.
lar leader of a Parliametary:majonity-;fand ithe suc-
céssful chiefWc a àieet'Party 'I ili net enter on1
-the tcs vhich this question:suggest; nor will Ii

'o'agein;n" treversy' on the.almost intnite points
f 0 istory lawtheology, caaistry-' and p lities 'em.

bidd by the-Zxpb8tulation. :But I asserwith oui'

Àrohbihp, htàt'th'eallegiance of C i thocés-nay,
Ultramontaneé-is as'undivided, and their obedience
't thetém pbra law as complete, as those of rotes-

'tantsaho believe in the :paramount ebligation of
IJivine and moral law. The only difference istbat
the rule of faith with Protestants is private judgment
and tbàt of Roman Catholics is the infallible voice

of spiritual authority, which we beolievte ho under
Divine' güidance..
i also assertithat the decree of the Counil has

made'no change whatever affecting civil allegiance.
For, whether infallibility ho exercised by the
Pope ex cathedra or by the Pope in Conucil, its
essential nature and extent are precisely the
sane ; and that 'infallibility is confined tc

dogmatic decree defining that which the Church
holds in faith and morals, and does not extend te

political on ecclesiastical acts. Se the doctrine of

obedience, which alarms Mr. Gladstone, -only ex-
tends te natters relating to the discipline and gov-
ermment of the Curch-gum ad disciplin et reiament

.Ecclesùc pertinent; and in this respect the de-
crae of the Couneil is strictly and entirely declara.
toryof the ancient, immemorial, and perpetuallaw
et le Church.

I >dny thaL my loyalty and my patrictism differ
lu any respect from those of Protestants, and, under-
standing allegiance according to the common lake
(Q Co. Litt.," 129a-; Rep. Calvin case, lBlan-
stone," 1 Corn., chap. x.), I repudiate the notion of
allegiance te any foreign authority.'

Bequesting the publication of thisletter, I remain,
your obedient servant, GeOas feBOWR.

Temple, Nov. 9.l

ERLAND AND THE POLITICAL SITU-
ATIOK

LETTER PaOU MITOCHELL-UENaY.

To the Editor of the Dublin Freeman:
October, 1814.

Sm-The undisgnised delight with which the
English Press welcomes and exaggeratesthe faintest
symptom of supposed disuniu m (ithe national
ranks should teach the Home Rulers that, if they
are hated, they are aise feared; and foar of eur
Parliamentary atrength constitutes the real basis of
the hope of Ireland.

Dieguise it as they may, the Liberal party can
never return te poier until they make their peace
with Ireland. This is capable of mathematical de-
monstration, because the Tories are always in a ma-
jority in England, and the balance is only radressed
by the Wel I, Scotch, and Irish votes. Without
the last the,Liberals have no effective majoriy. So
much is this acknowledged tat, to our loss and
shame, the regular and avowed tactices of the party
in the past have been to purchase the Irish vote by
appointments and favors, economical enough, for
ene such .purchase secured many votes, no man
knowing but that his turn might come next.

At present the disorganization amoogst Whigs
and Radioale is greater than ever. Tiey cannot
agree upon a policy, and the future historian wili
record vith wonder that capable men aznong them,
actually express satisfaction that their oppanents
should be in power-on he ground, forsooth, that
their tunt ihas come round-evidently lookdng upon
poltics as net being based upon great and eternal
princi ples of right and wrong, but as a gaine of
se-saw to be played at by two rival factions in the
State. With mon se placed, no effort will hoewant-
ing to break by violence or:sever by strategy, the
cord that binds together sixty Irish members. On
our part we have only to possess oan souls in pa-
tience, and carry out the verdict pronounced by
Ireland et the last general election-a verdict
which she would pronounce again if another ulec-
tion came to-morrow. Our position is like that of
au army in the midst of au enemy's country. Pitched
battles mayeho few, but watchfulness must beain-
cessant; and, above ail, we must guard our en-
trenchments against treachery fro without or frein
vithin, and h readyt Le.tike a low vienevar the
opportunity prosents itself. As h terni of Parue-
mentarylife gets shorter, .e Liboral appetita fer
poNer will, as usual, get sharper and sharper; and
the discovery will suddenly b made that, after alt,
the Irish demand for Self-Government is caly rea-
sonable, and that the decentralization for which we
ask will net in practice dissolve-but, on the con-
trary, will consolidate-the forces of the empire.-
The Parliamentary machine resembles the adminis-
tration of the army during the Crimean war, and
daily breaks down more completely under the mass
of legisation which it grasps se jealonaly. States-
men of extended Indian experience se cthis plainly
enough, but when Sir George Campbell, the other
day at Glasgow, gave in hisadhesion to the doctrine
of Home Rule, and boldly advocated representative
assemblies for Ireland and other parts of the Empire
alse, the pens which have been so activeIn la hi
praise since he returned from. the famine la India
became paralyzed. Routine will continue to resist
every improvement until the catastrophe comes,
anti England finde hoeslf compelledi te eat humble
pie wihon moat sUa wiantshler streng(bh ust as routine
sent over green cofele hernies Le out perishing sol-
die in tha Crimes, anti cornmits e tiozen absurdities
eveay day,-.

Fer the ime, thora is austange anti politicalcalm.
'We miuit go hak beyond the> present•ècenur, Le thea
close cf the. A merican War cf Independence,'to find
a parallel to- (ha apathy of (lie moment, sud (hise
will continue 'until 'the Liberal part>- lies agneedU
upon:a poliocy and le lnt,'>restedi ini caîrryng tIL out. -
In place:of s pelle> *0e shall hear pln> of soif
denying professions that tlié Liberals vIl neyer
again hook for Inishi suuport, for' such professiens
form a cheap. anti 'ready-, bahn te apply to lir sedi
smarting.vrounds,, andthey 9 >have se long .regarde
(ho Irish.veto âs.(heir~ abliue propety- (bat the>-
resént as wlcke>d aùiiågratefdl every, evidenceof
national o'âpect anti union.' waeet to theLoill be1 L
'thevusesô of.adersityit lgàders! anti 'tank endi file
aliks diisoner .tlåt thé thLrow-'a ne.--og prin-
eiplepof' tLL'opaét'édn'hatene plaéce;m tha îuture.--
'Yenxay bid a fted ,aand afterwardsarnsoma-

thing o.f.his grai tddia&yoIu'eease, li'nkdfter link,
and.eeLheifraes of inrae ofñmue b>-
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H6 sf Ct'ommon'sl' andeétirpandialtrntionstef
tlie recedss:^Accordirigt 1ai English:barociét:and 
ounùit+'ixnbér' Irid?*<is a'little rotten"Irelandp

aid'we dare"the grèatest lot of rascalshe eversaw;2
or, nea ords of an e-xpectant laiyer whorepre-

n-a..second-ls' Elih borough e' are a
dr'éputable set.» The religion," the" inodes ofî
'hougbt'aid social customs 'cf the Irish, eachn l
turn'serves te point a sarsasm or season a sorryjest.
The Irii arèeat once superstitious, Idle, blundering,
tiiftless; and' now-greatest offenceeof all-.theèy
are ungrateful te the Whigs, tand caré se little:for
pOlitical economy tbat'they- hold the opinion that
their country was iadé' for something else than te
fed herds of cattle and raise serfs te balance politi-
cafparties'!n'-Englang' i

Surely Irelaùd 'will 'take tese thinge te heart, -
and not play the game of thé Engliash Government
of whatever party.' ITo divide and> conquer," has
ever been the pôlioy; but they have now te do with
a nation which can exorcise control over its repre-1
sentatives; nu longer the, nominees' of landlords, or1
the unscrupulous members of the legal professioni
who have clambered to judicial elevation over their
broken promises ta a deluded people.

It seems te me that it is good te ho reminded ofi
these thing, for thé Irish people have the cards in
their ownb ands if they play them properly; and I
wili conclude only by saying that on our part wo
require te ho doubly careful, for the truth about us'
and our doings never by any chance eaches the
Englisb people. They have yet te learn by experi-
ence thut the days when the corruption of Irish re-
presentatives could determine a critical division ilu
the House of Commons, and re-establish a shîaking
Government, passed away when the Ballot became
the lawe c the Jand. Last session the Home Rule
party was the best organized party in the House,
and it romains for us, lu other sessions, te give a
practical answer to athe taunting question often ad-
dressedtous-How long will it last? Unionmeans
success-disunion meane destrnction.

I am, sir, your ebedient servant,
MITcHELL-ErENLRY.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Cardinal ArchbishoP of Dublin has issuel a
pastoral te the clergy calling upon them to assiat in
makag the annual coliçctiens on the third Sunday
in November lan aid of the fLands of the Catholie
University. He contrasts the condition of Catholic
educational institutions which are dependent upon
the voluntary contributions of the people with the
Protestant Colleges and schools riclily endowed at1
the expense of the Catholics of Ireland. He des-
cribes in the following passage the sort of persons
they meet in their wanderings :- It iu truc, indeed,
that in the midst of their uncertainties they are agi-1
tated by a desire for soma religious principle to rest1
on, but unhappily, this longing after truth induces
them te give up their articles of religion aud their
Book of Common Prayer, though indeed such books
have no authority te settle religious doubts. It
also disposes them te becomefollowers and admirers
in matters of religion of ignonmt converted colli[ri,
of roving minstrels or speculatiig travellers, or of
men who laying dewn the sword or the reyolver, a.
sume the task of pouring the Spirit into the minds
et their hearers. These gentlemen, wien they
abandon their own profession, howûver skilful they
may have bee in it, and take up the management
of synode and acclesiastical affairs, aid the diretion
of souls, and assume or undertake, without any cal-
ing from Heaven, duties for which they ara net pre-
pared, can scarcely be expected teo besuccessful
leaders in their new province, and in that spiritual
warfare iL wh' h Christians are engaged against the
devil, thworid, and thieesh? ."This is unieratoed
te bu a pointed allusion te the Yankee evangelists,
ioody and Sankey, who are et present in Dubhin

and drawing every day several thousands of all de-
nominations te their buffoonery in the Exhibition
Palace. They were eutertained recently at a public
breakfast in the Shelbourne Hotel, et which a large
number of clergymen and laymen of all the Protest-
ant sects-Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Methodist,
and others.-cre preseut. It is right te say that
there Las been no hostile feeling shown bv the Cath.
elle inhabitants. The Naion, alluding tc a rumeur
that some opposition was teobe organized, strongly
repudiates the suggestion, and, writing in a good
spirit, cali upon its co-religionists te hold firmly
their religions convictions and enjoy and allow the
fuilest equality, net te excite a religions war, but
te cg lot Protestant and Cathelic work and pray tLe
keep the teachings and the thecries of the Huxleys
sud the Tyndalls fat from the shores of Ireland."

On the 3d Nov., the Most Rev. Dr. Power,
Bishop of Waterford and Lismore, administered the
Holy Sacrament of Confirmation, in the Cathedral,
Barronstrand street, te upwards of nine hundred
children, of both sexes, comprising six hundred frer
the parish of Trinity 'Within; about two hundred
from St. John's, dnd the residue, the children of the
Workhouse echoole, numbnred sixty in all,.the boys
under their teacher, Mr. Griflith, and the girls
under their sehoolmistress, Miss O'Connell.

The new orgaun ordered by the Most Rev. Dr..
McGettigan, for the Armagh Cathedral, ls said to he
the largest in Ireland. It lias beu built by Messrs.
Telford, Stephen's-green, Dubhin, and is containedi la
a Gothie case, in character with the architecture of
the church in which it is teo eerected. It le fur-
nished with all the most recent improvements,and
bas beau put ont of ands with muchc are ad knl.
It le remarkabl' for its power aud softness cf oue,
and as a product of native manufacture reflects
much honor on its producers.

The feast of All Saints -was solemnized in the
Cathedral, Tuat, on Sunday the at Nov. Ât first
Mass his Grace the Archbishoep conferred (Laeorder
of deaconship on (ho R1ev. Josephi Canton, St. Jar-
lath's Colloge.

Thu Bishop cf Galway- has ordefedi (bat (ha Sacra-
mantse orefoaed te publicane whio sell spiritueus
tink on Sundays.
:The Most Rey. Dr. Ryun, Blishiop cf KillaLe hs

appeinted thie R1ev. Sylvester Malone, administrator
cf Newmarket-on-Fergue, te the panishi cf Sixmile.
bridge, vacant by tho deathi cf tho hate Rev. Michael
Chine; P. P. - '

The Rev. JeremiahVaiglian, P. P., Barefieldi, hase
purchased 800 bandles cf excellent fianneb which
p'hla enado into grmants for thie poor pf Lis parish.

TUe rev.-geutloema lias alse given a donation' cf
clothirng for lic rbhans ut 'thie Ceuiveù'it ofeércy,
Ennis..

R1ev. Thoma O'Me>ara, .PP., cf Newastle, county
cf Tippei-ary, and Four Mile-Watèr, dioed r-eceutîyat
hie residence, Fastdrhille; Thie 'estimable calergy-
1man Tàd ättäiéd, a~very uadvanc.eti age, and 'vwas.
héhd li effeetionuto'e'eteem Lb>- 'bis 'flock. Hie n e-
'xùiùe'*ere interred within'theCathÔlie :church,;onq

thie 4th 'Nov, ut Na4castle, and the' immens. ,can-
courso-which-joined (ho faneral cotige, marked the.
ùdiversal respeà(whiuh ho Lad .on and retained4o,
thegol.se.opfey2-R.L.,; ;a 1' . V

The Pope has written to the Cardinal. rcbhbishp
cf Dubln, tia g'iiin àdYhe 'Irh BIlshps for

ëbeiVèbnu a ièrbpf tii 4àddrois deliveted by: Pro-
ifo*òTyndalh.iYtt.Bélfast'aùd declaringthat nâtbingi
le to be so dreaded as0 those spiritual:pir atês.wi6osei
trade.is tdsplthesuls.of mon? . .
tiin tiè NTvthMlne wlyectediparisýhiïtLh
o b y e o1e .r W 'j

TbgthogicriLests'o I-elnri are exerting them-'
eavè t' prccure the aiosing of the public heouses:-nu

Sundàys. 'eetings in favour of the movement are,
being; held throughout the country.,

The Limerick.Reporter, of the:31st Oct. says:-"We
wete happy to hear yesterday, that the effects of the
illness vith which Morgan J. O'Connell, Esq., J.P.,
was visitec l Ennis, are passing away and that
the popular gentlenian isalready greatly recovered'

Ou theSist Oct, unuaccideiit occurred ut tha Ennie
Railwaly Station to (the train from 'Athenry, due ut
4 p.m.; but which did net arrive there till balf-past
7 c'clock, p.m. About a mile fion Craughell Sta-
tiou the engine broke dbwn, and the passengers had
te await the half-past'five o'eldk train, by which
they werebrought on to Ennis. Coming down the
incline, at Clonroad, the coupling broke, causing a
number of waggons to be detached, which afterwards
ran into the station with great force, striking the
passenger carriage. The shock was severe, but
neither the train nor the. engine left the metals.
Several passengers were considerably shaken. One
man named Crowe, a cattle-dealer, from Gort, receiv-
ed severe contusions about the head and face. A
woman named Costello, received some severe bruises;
fortunately the injuries were net of a serious char-
acter.

The Freeman's Journal, f the 7thL Nov. says:-It
has been arranged to hold in Belfast, in the course
of a few weeks' a conference of deputiesfrom all the
Tenant-rigit associations in Ulster. The sbjects
to le considred are chiefly the amendment of the
Land Bill and Grand Jury reform."

The restoration of the Rock of Casiel, under the
suoerinteudence of Mr. Reid, of the Board of Works,
la beig vigorously carried on, and ihese historie
renains wil bc preserved against the decay and
neglect which have destroyeda rie of the mest in-
teresting reains ofrirsU antiquity.

Lieutenant Colonel Richard D. Peinefather lias
been appointed a Depty Lieutenant for the county
of Leitrimnin the room of Edward Mauire, Es1.,
ecease.

A number of young men of the artizan and labor-
ing classes have returned to Cavan from America
during the past few weeks, many of them having
been but a lient tine away. Theygive a sad pic-
ture of destitution l the United States.

During the week ending the 31st of October,
thero were 136 deaths and 165 births registeredi la
Dublin.

Edward Ruthven Matthews, Esq., of Woodford;
and James Forde, Esq., of taughlan ,Ltrgan, have
been appointed ta theC ommission of the Peace for
the county of Galway.

A nnabur of sheep have been killerl near Mllia-
gar b>-two w olves,hicb esch ed frei a menaganie,
ant have net yet been recapuredo.

FiATAL AcciDJINT AT PoaTrAnow.-On Friday eve-
ning a fataI accident took place ut Portadown. A
ma nameid Ruddell, a farmer, on bis way home in
Lis cart, was thrown ont and killed on tbe spot.-
The unfortunate deceased ld been greatly under
the influence of drink atL'e time of the accident.

Judge Flanagan, on the oth Nov., made the foi-
lowing sales in the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:
-Estate' of Bridget Hastings, owner; Patrick Hast-
ings, petitioner. Lot 1-The plot of ground, with
the dwelling-houses and premises built ther»on, ai-
tuate in Altmont street, in the town of Westport,
barony of Miirrisk ; held under fee-farm grant, dated
February, 1a5 ; subject te a yearly rent of £8.-
Sold et £450 t Mr. Patrick Toole. Lot 2-Part of
the townlands of Streamstown, with bouses and
oflices thereos, containing 93a. 2r. llp. statute
measure; barony of Murrisk ; held uqder lease
dated 21st of August, 1838, for three hives, subject
te the yearly rent £73 16s. lid. Sold at £650 t
Mr. Toole. Lot 3--The dwelling-house, offices, and
lands of Cherry Cottage, containing Sa. 3r. 35p.;
held under lease, subject to the rent of £25, free of
taxes. Sold at £105 to the same gentleman. Lot
4-The lands of Gowel, containing 27a. Sr.; held
under loase, and subject e the yearly sent of £13
10s.; yearly rent £11 10. Sold te Mr. Toole et
£65. Estate of John McNally, owner; Thomas
Rody Maher, petitioner-Part of the lands of Tul-
loghmaedon, etherwise Tullamedan, containing 20a.
3r. 30p. statute, situatedi the barony of Lower
Dace, held in fee; net yearly rent £22 08. 4d. Sold
ut £1,009, to Mr. Goodman, in trust for Lord Dun-
sanny. Solicitor having carriage Of the sale, .Mr.
Tierney. Estate of Isabella Lowrye otherwisu

loody, andJ ames Moody Lowry, ownîr; Theophi-
lues Edreerd St. George, and Francia Eilie, poi ien-
ers.-Pa t of the lands of Ballytrim, comprising Bal-
lytriai Proper und i "e dStamp o,"contaiing 5e a.
Sp. siatute, halti in (ce, and part cf (lie lande cf ToI-
lychin, heLd under a tenante ifrom year to yea, and
coutaining 15a. Or. 30p. ataute, barony of Dufferin,
county Down; Ordnance valuation, £23 4s. 2d. Solt
et £2,100 te Mr. Ringlandi. Estate of Harcout
Lees, owner ; ex parle Sophia Cornelia Leos, Char-
lotte Lees, and Wilhelmina Lees, petitioners-Part
of the land of Corcople, otherwise Clooncose, barony
of Carrigallen, containing 341a. 2r. 17p. statiite
measure, held in fae-simple ; yearly profit rent, £116
9s. 5id. Ordnance valuation, £140 58. Sold ut
£2,620 te Mr. Kernan.

A tenant-right eneting was hold, on the istNov.,'
ut Ballycallau, Mi. Patrick Martin, Q,0., J.P., pre-
siding. There was s very enthusiastic gathering,
and the proceedings were enlivened by the presence
of ban from Kilkenny and Frehford. Speeches
were mtade by the chairman, Mr. Mulholland Marum,
Mr. W. Kinnealy, and some of the local clergy, ad-
vocating the object of the meeting, and teh proceed-
inge terminated with the utmost order.

The statistics of the ceinty Tyrone, drawn from
the census of 1871, have just been publiebed. They
show a population cf 215,766 pensons, which is a de-
creuse cf 22,735 from (ho last censue. The numbern
cf inhabited housses la LUe cont>- la les b>- 1,340,
being nov 41,622 ; those uninhahitedi ure 1,340.-
Frei- a land acreage cf 775,255 thora are 275,423
acres nder tillage,.264,271 ure devote'd Le pesturo,
anti 9,195 te plantation. There are 29,108 tam
holdings 'latheie count>-. Cf (hase 3,527 ae undern
five acres ; 8,513 centain ton acres ; 1,760, fifty acres,
'anti 405, coe hundired. 'As regards reh glous profes-.
sien,.thure arc 119,937 Catholies, 49,201 Protestant
Epiecopahaens,. 42,156 Presbyteras, anti 3,115 Me-
(Lodists. 1» Inho year,1861: (lhera vote 201 .persons
whoiespoke .Irish only-, anti 10,654 ,who could both
speak.EnglihandIrisb; 'Att(ho last-cenisusathese
numbers ver>;lso anti. 6,421 .respetively. As n e-
'garda emigrution, (ho lest, cènsus shows that 23,722
pensons hava 'emignatedi during (ha:e previens (an
.yean,,.wbereas during.the ten years preceding 1801,
th'e numbertwas 39,269. <..-e '

The Hom'5 Rule Leegueadstia meeting:on Taus'
:-ighglt 3rdiNov: ln::the Retunde Dahlia rat'

winc (haeé.was:d largo attendance.' 'r.t SI-e, M.
P.,:was iûthe"chair,'anditlie:fol lo'wing mornbarsio0f'
Perllàmentw'renalso roéent--Mesrsa John MerLin,tMelddd,!aý,O'Cônnor Foyer, Suhlan Dr Ward,
ati Dr.t'hearyi <Th"erobject vide to return! thunk''

YV'th Hounii'élero 1Luhd 'ene*ëd .their' oxpress
ä"àr f'of - iprvWlant'dcodfidence.ir the Léague by, a.

rs~idà bfjiehlia'denïûonut'autons, rrTbe shair nian cnù
ultéid; the ni Uip th te

ritdYode tushe d en the'indpenddtWatti-

promises cf et6hihgs.' Hea(tti'-ié the di -
ancue atthe Cork meeting'tothe leva of fun among.
the peopleof'tbat'city '"Mr.LC'Connor Power, Mr.

artin,'Dr.Ward, a'nd-'the Rev. ,Mr..Gaibreaith epoké.
in support of 'resolutions, conveying thanka sid'
congratulations to tha patriti c pople of arniulier
o! 'places wbich in publie meetiig ad declared their
fidelity te théecaùse, and alse te the Irish :members
wholiad:sbown (heir independence inthe hast Ses-
sion of Parliament.

An address tothe Irish race and te the friends ef
freedona througiout the world 'Las Lben issuéd by a
National Committee, appointed to organize a cente.
nary in commemoration: of the birth cf O'C-on.
nell. It begins as followa:- :

" In the name of the Irish people, we, the accre-
dited officers of a-National Committee,call on you to
tura' your thoughts and hearts te this old land, and
invite you te joli us in the coming year in fitly cele-
brating the centenary of the birth off one of Free.
deum's noblest, greatest, and most successful of cham-
pions, the immortal O'Connell, by birth and grace
an Irlshman. Hia labours, his life, and ts lessons
are more than-insular in scope. se that we claim for
them the proud heritage of our common humanity.
Hofer, Bruce, Kosciusko, Washinglon, and Grattan
are types of the great principles, as iell as of the
races of the nations from which they sprang, nor is
O'Connell unworthy of such eminent recognition.
His birth on the rUof August, 1775, marks the
ove of lc deepest struggles and the most stirring
events in the politichl history of mankind. In thtat
year the first bloi vwas struck for American independ-
ence. Louis XVI. was crowned in France, and the
first symptome appeared of those powers which over-
throw Feudalism in Europe, and gave tli people
some share la the Government of the States and
Empires. A year or two afterwards (le Volunteers
wure in arme, demanding frece trade and the legisla-
tive independence of Ireland. He saw the star-
spangled banner of the infant Reptublic. Irish
irriters Lad heard the echoes of the thunders of
Genappe, whichasleoften saidloosed ifnot brokeLthe
fetters of Irish Cathohes. He witnssed the restera-
tien of Ireland's legislative independence, whlich had
been suppressed by Poyning's Act. He saw for 18
years its glorious priests, and educed Grattan, Hood,
Burke, Curran, and Charlemont, as they led its
patriote into denouncing the projected union. Like
anotier Muses he rescued the millions of his Cath-
olic fellow subjectafromslaverylittlelessdegrading
and oppressive (han (ut of the Hebrews of Egypt.
Hence bis merited and glorieus title of the Libem-
tor. Defending right with no weapon but moral
force, the successful policy of O'Conuneil proves tbat
among the most powerful political agents againEt
oppression are union, organization, argument, and
passive resistance. With these, and standing with-
in the Constitution, ho struck tho galling chains of
centuries from more than eight millions of Catholice
slaves. They culogize hie sense of justice, haie
charity which kncv ne creed or clses, and his great
abilities, tracing te bis policy every beneficial mn-
sure which las been passed for Ireland since his
tine, and confidently appeal for assistance to render
the coming festival worthy of Ireland's greatest son."

The O'Connell Monument Committce met on the
7th of Nov., under the presidency Of Mr. Denis MOY-
Ian, D.L., and appointed Sir John Gray and lhe ev.
Mr. O'1torke, P.P., te make inquiries as te the precie
statu in which the models of the monument have
been laft by Mr. Foley. It was observed that the
contract with the artist was to pay him £10,000 for
Lis own work, net for that of his workmen. If the
artistic portion of the work had been even substan-
tially completed by Mr. Foley, tbey would net ob-
ject to Lave the mechanical portion completed hy
his representatives ; but they ad net only no proof
of that, but every reason te doubt it.--Ymes Cor.

The Home Rule Meeting held, on the ist Nov., ut
Kilmallock, was very large and enthusiastic. Re-
solutions wers adopted la aver of Denominational
Education and Fixity of Tenure, and lu support of
the plan of Federalism proposei ut the Dublin Con-
férence in last November. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Mesers. Butt, Martin, Synan, and O'Sul-
livan. Great earnestnaes and unanimity character-
ized the proceedings. Notwithstanding the pro-
valence of aun impression that an attempt would b
made te interfere with the meeting bjy some so-
called Nationalists, no interruption occurred. The
threats levelled against the peaceful advocates of
Home Rule ut the recent meeting of the Limerick
and Clare Farmers' Club have tbus happily ended
la notbing. Every one present saemed 'te b'>
animated with the met conciliatory spirit.

GREAT BRIT'AIN.
Tu ILL TBsnr Or TUE -CATROLIC Passs.-We

find the following correspondence in a recent num-
ber uf the London Cathoic Regiéter, and we find te
remarks contained therein se applicable to this side
of Lite water that wo transfer the article to Our own
eolumne, and trust noue of our rendors will fail te
give it anearnest perusal:--" Ifwe Lad no Catholic
papers, there would b a great cry out amongst
Catholics: 'Shameful that we, the children of
the Faith, are teobe driven, day by day, (o read the
police reports and divorce reports, the false new,
tho bad poemics, rash politice, cf th detestable
hretical Presechile our autboritias are indifférent
te fl icsspplycf periodicals eadapted for Cathalie
raading.' And the c r>-ot would b a fir o.
Ony, we appenLe possese a wee>- Pross, hongb
wantinig, fL. le (nue, in tLe sait cf ilaiquit>-. la oct
Catholics pape, we have, week after week, the full
explanations of mis.statements, the ruost earnest
advocacy of trtuths, and the resume of the week's
bst news, minus only the reaume of flith I a. Iit
this latter resume tbat Cath olics crave for ? Would
Catholic newspapérs have a larger circulation if titi-
bits of scandai wre daily produced, if the divorce
courts roceivedi fall attention, if petty felonias or
Luge maurdene vote describedU, or if, suay, there vas
a suspicion cf lieras>- ? I suppose, yes. Pensons
whoi will take fa Protestant Journals, but won't tak'>
lu Catholic weekîlie, show e taste l ia h direction
cf whaet fa wrong, sud a rapugnance for (bat whLich
ls right. 'Oh i but really you de net gin'>.ns thoea
ahi>- wvrughtarticles lu faner cf Bismarck ánd Tyn-
dall. You leave us wihocut tha knowledge cf bothL
sides, wihich is essentiel te a due understanding. ItL
le hoth sides ve v aut net Oua side. And. for
this rosson, dean reader, yeu read cul>- (hea
ene side, anti leave (lie CatLhlic pa peme alone !-
If I must.havp one side, lét mne, ut lest, Lave the
(rue sidea; on, if I must. road (Le inventions of a
.Protestan(:Pr.ess, tho mie%tatements ââ te Cathelice
fats, the.distortion as to;f hings as thîey:ar,réndtheo
wildi dreams;cf (hinge as they should ho, et lest lot
me turn4eo my fable*or'Regrterhèn th'egratefuliSe-
(tudaycornesaround,andiget pt trght.beloteSuinday-
momning,' when'; I propose te hean 'Màss ewith
equanimity-. Whaet le (Le use cf 'Cathòlià papoes
cnductedi et ne little expense, with tlhé utmoat cure,

if,' week aftereeek,I arn L. leaveathem» unhddd,
*hilêTÿii 'd&wn -tlie'P s'thùxws? It le not
'täo'nùiftest(dta nö' weekhpases withoùt soàne'
gnosesbailucidatiodi ;being cleared,.somie fs4t boing
revealed fit true colors,~ sema prinpipio being mark-

- , J

shin I bave suggested, 'That was n awk r
fa'et which appeared the following Saturday få the
Regiùter;',the.answer bas ubeen, 'Ah, i have not"seenit.' 'More sààine for you,«I have observëd, 'I anw
you last niglt . t Gaiety and' et you cannet
takeinyex Z y te Wè' ,;I suÄet ans
the last thing ft b~ xpected i d'miasjöéf Chefs-
tiens or of worldlings. We most of us, 'more or
les glide down certain streams, when we should b
pulling bard againestthé flood ;- and this is specially
truc to that apathy as te facfshich in theaedays
are f pûraLmounv iiópôrtànce' :' There is nô.such
lie as a fact' says somebody; and it ls a class of lie
,with which newspapers have. te deul, either on the
truc aide or false. . Ail Catholicé know the Fai;i
but they do not know the facts ; and it le td our
Catholic papers wo should gratefully turu for what
even the Faith cannot teach-us. -A Cath'olic e aonly
half educated who does not rad Catholic papers.-
He le at the'mercy of the wildest climates, and gets
bis brains obscured by dark phantasies, because he
neglects the pure sources."

How CoercAxoUs flsEAsus ARE SESRuD. - The
amount of diseuse spread by letting lodginge or
bouses ivherè persons sufferfng from contagions af-
fections have recently resided is incalculable, the
risk tO the unsuspecting new-comer being rendeid
none the less by the circunstance that he is often
unconscicus of the danger until the diseuse bas Ob-
tained a fatal hold upon him. We are therefore
glad to note that ut Liverpool, in which town scarlet
fever is present i an epidemie form, two men have
been fined for letting lodgings wheie cases of fever
lhad occurred vithout previously havIg the bouses
(lisinfected. Whilo vriting upon this subject, wo
nmy refer to another mode in which infectious dis-
cases arc sometirnes spread by the ignorant, un-
trained "Mrs. Gamps" who at indiscriminately as
nurses te the sick and as midwives in casesof labor.
lI a recent number of Public .Tkalth we describedan
instance in whichl a nurse who had been in attend-
ance on a smallpox patient went afterwards to at-
tend a poor wîonu in ber confinement. Both the
wornan and ber intant died. Next, this nurse ut-
tended another woman in similar circunstances, and
she contracted the disease and died, as did also lier
two infants. Altogether, before the affair came te
tic knowledge of the siuitary ellicials,about twenty
persons vho had cone in contact with the nurse or
with thosu who had lest their lives throuîgh lier
culpable negligence were attacked by smailpox and
eight died. At Wolverhampton lately six women
have died of puerperal fever conveyed to them by a
midwife who persisted in going te cases of labor,
aithough she ad been cautioned on several occa-
sions by medical men of the fearful risk te whiclh
ste was exposing others by lier reckless dissegard
of proper precaution.--Puélic Hlealth.

UNITIED STATES.
Tms OUTrUREÂ o CrIME Ta UNITED STres.-

Tho wires are loaded down, every niglit with details
of the criminal deeds of the preceding twenty-four
hours. Wu are apparently living amid a contagion
of crime. The Tibune of yesterday recorded on one
pnge about twenty recent murders, any number Of
old ones, the perpetrators of which have just been
arrested, and an assortment of similar sine. Tho
dispateles came from ait over the country. One
fron Wilkesbarre, Pa., chronicled three murders and
one attempt at raurder, al of which occurred insido
of twel've hours. One from Cincinnutti toid, of tho
arrest of the threc men who stole $40,080 from tihe
American Expreas office in that city. A lettrîfrom
Mazatan, Mexico, contained the gratifying intelli-
gence that a man guilty of fourteen murders had
just died tltere,-nurdered himself by a £ellow-
gambler. Three of hie vitims were murderçd in
Ohicago. The next piece of ,news vas, the 'murder
of thrce brother in Texas. This was a cuioue case.
Three men took breakfast at the brotiiers' lieuse,
and thon killed two of them. That nlght, when the
third vas sitting with the corpses, the murderere
returned and finished the job. Next to this, in the
columna of the paper, came the daily-record 6f the
trial of the safe-burglary conspirators ut Waahing-
ton. Thon came the story Of a $22,000 defalcation
in a New York bank. The confession of Onue of ih
murderers of Farmer Wahl, near Pittsburg, followed.
Details of the trial of three alleged murderers ut St.
Paul succeeded this. Then with an .extra murder
sandwiched in, came the sickening story of the in-
famous Mountain-Meadow massacre,the primerinover
in which as just been caught. A ife accwed of
poisonin lier husband, vas the nexterihuinal. The
stereotyped -heading "Crimo n Kentueky" meant
yesterday only the wounding of ona negro and the
killing of one white man. The next paragrapli
mentioned ithe arrest of a New York Coroner and
thre minor rouglhs for a murder com mitted on
election day. A jewellery robbery broke theirmenoa.
tony of murder, but the fatal stabbing of ,two boys
in Van Wert, O., aud Chicago, madu the tale crm-
plete. This le net an exceptional record, we are
sorry te say. Fer the last fortnight the daily liat of
outrages bas beae almost incredibly large. The
causes of this outbreak of crime lie on the surface
Large masses of men are out of employ>mndt, and
are driven by vaut to ein. Wa can trace a large.
part of this crime back te the bigh tariff and the de-
based currency, which bave plunged us into com-
mercial trouble, checked production, andi swelled
the ranks of the unemployed. Another godily por-
tion of it is due te the recent outgrowth cf sickly
sentimentality by which the ster» punishrnent jus-
tice motos eut to crime bas been discountehanced.
Fear le the one check upon the real criminal
classes. As thk is weakened, crime incroases. A
few speedy trials and a little igorous hnging in
that part of Pennsylvaniawhich lias lik a craven et
the feet of its murderous miners would'soon stoptho reign cf terrer there. Similar treatmen would

ceck il anywhbere.-Cicago Tribune. r
The N. Y. Nation fayote us with the fojlowing

Lister>- cf tho antacedonts cf the great Northiern
Genaral, and Spoon Thief, uppropiatoly- krio'wn as
Best Butler :-Tbe Republican party. foùnd him a

gniddle.aged disreputable, pro.slavery:criminal lawr-
yer. Upon bis offering te join tho winniing aide,
they- put a suit cf uniform on hlm, and trbid;to pas
hlm off on tha Goivermemnt as a " General," land re-
jniced over Lis administration cf New Orleans as If
thora was not a single hoeneet gentlemany in the
United states armay wbo could have, ,bçeg, trusted
toehold a çon4iuered city wlth a stern hat under
theéguas cf a.porful fiet and lu ·commrsnd of a
large garrison. .After'tòur years cf rididélbbs mas-
querading as a seldior lie cama home, andrthe>y then
draessed hlm up lu blackh Broadclpth .ad gave out
that.ho was a." statesman,"! and.sent bin to Wash-
ingtonas an importent aidlùi lRécoEtuti .e legIs-
latia; where'he almost'immediately' 'na'dlihimelf
conepicuoussthë championoefaschemefeordefraud-
ing the. publie creditor. ,He. .. hen, turngl. philan-
tbropist, ' and (hoere nrs naothing mnòre ludicrous
during .the'sevedyàrs folloink'gthe 'vr.ifem te se>
him wee>plng 1svth tbe Massachuset-tárIlidals evèr
the wrongs of the colored tantiLatterlypm toc, ia
orderttoclectihisphlnthropiegith.xj militât>-
career, and account for his litebora aqet'ç for.the.
co1ored man ho gotnp a stojfIyd b'vigbéen so
mov'ein'sonierd ouh't4Iélfofhiedrila6. honca
téald'tAe n nb>devina conidéra lÉder.U

eMpee a ____ anti. (bat I ' twol frse las' *Ïfi..t. atlitLwmew'qat
.... ssd.b SMestàRev) ' i iËétiltà&Psn " 4 ',.Eiiý AGth[ialttpaiu'e V 1 iS.

a 'a IRta'~s1lî h ~$1H i'!s', lftra'r,[: ~r~~.:.s' .IA~tJ"tfl'' rucu Uu, e''~" 9~~~<''~ 'fl ,'s~nza . ~ .' l.r ' "'S '.
1

CJ1i42 <. roat.9klq >tit9 ;'C'<t7fltir'ïU".*4,e&o foitbâi d*~tpç~i'îî"u àd1cv â D JQCUXi'ivre m5 efldTJA "bhalis un rnaî'ri rehJ( 'P'r4 2l'' 1-4t f e T>.l'ld;.sinW nxz 'p ,$flrîifrt'à
ud .i.Yi~'41i 4 mT)' fa ~Iuirtl fl Qqzlu t 8wi'' nýi....it'ilo 4f, AwIr% fé~nj &i 1 j,;ïj. 'E.r 11 v0 'Q a''r i'M ttsS*'i , lae Jan atI n eda'!î ¶h iaf d ialU 'id 5 k '~ .
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IEWS OF TES WEK.
The Spanish Republicans, if we may take their

own word for it, are about to bring the Carlist war

-to a speedy and successful conclusion. President

Serrano, it is telegraphed, is about to leave Madrid

for the seat of war in the North, when rigorous

measures will at once be resorted to. There are

said to be 200,000 men under arms, and 40,000

more waiting for arms, 'which are expected frozni

the inited States. The Carlists, however, do not

seem to be intimidated by theso preparations, and
are quietly prosecuting the siege of Irun•.

There is nothing new to report from France;
indeed se dull are the times, that it is thought
worth while to report by telegrain that a sacrile-

gious mass bas been said lu Berin by an Old Ca-

tholia priest, and thatl he had a congregation of

about 300, and 30 communicants. The adheren ts
of the new sect are certainly not very formidable

from their numbers.
Riots in the Brazils are reported as arising out

of conflicts betwixt the Catholic party and the

Fremasons. Troops have beau forwarded ta the

icone of the disturbances.

ME. GLAJJSTONE AND TUE VATICAN
DEOCREES.

"Hunc invenimus ubverteutem gentem nostramn,
et prohibentem tributa dare Casari, et dicentem
se Christum regen esse. We have found this man

. perverting our nation, and forbidding to give tri-
bute to Cæsar, and saying that lae is Christ the
Xing?--St. Lulce, 23, 11.

Such in substance is the charge that is urged ta-.

aay against Christ's vicar on earth; such in sub-

stance is Mr. Gladstone's last diatribe against the

Church and her children. It is meet that It should

be sol; the disciple is not above bis master; and if

they bave called the master 'of the house Bel-

zebub, how mucil more them of bis bousehold ?
The bill of indictrnent which Mr, Gladstone pre-

fers against the Charchlis a lengiby one. The

journals give the following concise summary of
the charges whieh it contains:_

l1. That Rome bas substituted for the proud
boast of qemper eaden-always the sane-a pohicy
of violence and change of faith.

S 2. That tolias refurbished and paraded anew
cVerY rusly tbol she was fondly thaught te have
disused.

" 3. That no one now can become lier convert
without renouncing his moral and mental freedom,
and plaçing bis civil loyalty and duty at the mercy
of anotber.

4. That zie,-Itome,-has equally repudiated
-modern thouglit, and ancient history."

On ihe first two of these charges it la not neces-
£ary te dwel; i [s sufficient ta remark that they

are conitradictory and self-destructive. In the
first, the Church ls taunted witb having changèd
ad abandoned ber old system; lu the second, she
la donouuced as obstinately' adhering ta aIl ber old
wicked tactics which it was fondly boped that sho
hîad abandoned. Mir. Cladstone bas therefare made
1t unnecessary' for Cathalics ta pilead ta eithxer cf
them. The third charge ls howaver that ta which
Mr. Gladstona attaches the most importance, and
on which ho hases the conclusion he fain would
bave bis readers corne to-to wit--that, sine
Catholics cannaI, if truc ta the teachinge af their
-Church, be loyal subjects af Causar. theore.fore Ciasar
ls bound in self defence ta subject themn ta ro-
atrictians, ta pains, penalties and political dis-
abilties which aire nlot required lu the case .f bis
non-Cathalic subjects. 'We have found this man
.-thd Pope-says Mr. Gladstone, perverting our
nation, and forbidding ta give uniimited allegiance
ini ail things to :C3saLr, and saying that the Church
also is sovereign.

To this charge wbat shall we piead ? Guilty;.
or Net Guiltyl ? t

Well I w must admit it, v are Guilty. We do a
not profess an unlimited allegiance to Casar., *We fi
will give to him indeed every thing that is; his .-
due; but we will neither gie him that which la r
not hie duecor wiIl *e aldow 'hitàto bcsup'rte i
Judge of 'what is his due. So farwe plead " Guilty. a

Bt nénwhit mare guilty tthan- are ail me», a
mo 'matteriha' thley Cal themsnelveswhether'Pro t
testants or Catholics who' boliev that tre 'a

..................... ; A, 1 -,:
"God-Who hua reve4ledrHii 11,ta.na.. hrT
can be no limit to the allegiance which x n-ege p
to God; but almost all Protestant ill admit that in
there lia limit to the allogianco or loyalty which a
t'ey oye to Csar. Thisu at leaist, inthe arly days i

* r'

dllRQ~~~ CNctVtf.4 r

rthsties h e iin arll

'ai te champions a artr a reiigioauitèe.,
af Knox and Melville of the Pilgrim Fathers, aid

he Côienantès et Scotland Tlsemén:indedr
as of the very essence of religiouslibîty; assertecd
tise sa ùtra.n ontane prineape for holding

which Catholies arc now held up to tie reprota-
tiai of their contemporaries, as necessarily dialoyal
subjects, and t te cde4t with accrdingly. ·

So far, and se far only, is the charge of diuloyalty
urged against us truc. Were we ta profeas an un-

limited allegiance ta our civil rulers, we shoalal h
but as the Jews, who, when they were about t<

crucify the Lord, wiith one voide cried out-" W

bave no King but Casar." This confession o faibli

which,i what the Bisnarcka, and the Liberals o

the XIX. century seck t extort fromn us-wev il

acter make.
It would be more tise purpose vera Mr. Glad-

stone, instead of deaiing la vague gencralities, t

descend to particulars, and t cite one single in
stance in which fidelity to the I"Vatican Decrees'
had 1tailca dia alty ta th lawful behests of th

civil ruler. Let hlm but show that, either in Ger

many or elsewhere, any single Catholic bas, b

cause of his submission ta those liatedI "decres,'

failled in the duty which he owes te Causar, and hi

case will have been made out. This ie does not ao

or attempt ta do. Time after time in like manne'

has Bismarck been challeuged to cite any on act o

disloyalty' on the part of the Bishops, Priests and

Jesuits whom h imprisons, fines and drives intî

exile, and to put themi on their trial for the offence

before his own Civil Courts. From this challenge

Bismarck shrinks he dar not take il up, for b

knows, and all the worid knows, that the charge o

Catholic, or, if you will, of Ultramontane disloy

ait is false.
More than this: Mr. Gladstone knows, Bismarck

knows, all mon know, that ihen the enil day doc

come, as come it must-and that perhaps very soo
-vwhen the foundations of every throne shall b

abhaken, ronh sociat shall be convulsed, and me
naced with dissolution, it will net be frm the

, Catholic Cliurcli that the storm will procead. They

s know that the enemies of law, of property, and o

social order will be fond, mo in tihe Churc, but
in the Lodge - lnot amongst the ultramontanes, bu
amongst the members of the secret socicties, bu
aamongst the Comnuists, but amongst the men
vho arc the bitterest foes of the Holy Sec, and th

prerogatives of the Papal Chair ; whilst the staunch

est supporters of the throne, and the firmest allies o
the civil magistrate, will be those very ultramon
i tanes whom it isthe fahion of Liberals now-a-day

. to denounce for their disloyalty.
Shall we notice the reproach of having by ou'

submission l the Church made sacrifice of ou
toral and mental freedoa? Here too in on

amse we must plead GuiIty,-if ty morl anc
mental freedom Liberals mean immunity from

tthose restraints which morality and revelation ia
pose upon us. We are n emancipated from th

moral code; 'we do not, la that we are Catholie

deem ourselves, like the "Frc Lovista" and othe

non-Catholic sects at liberty to follow out our ani

mal instincts, and t give our lusts full swing;

and just as Mr. Gladstone taxes us with mora
slavery, so with equal truth may the Free Lovisti

taunt Mr. Gladstone with having, in that ha wil

net accept their peculiar doctrines, renounced hi

moral frecedom. In this respect again tie aifferenc
betwixt Ultramontanes, and all wiho submit ta

moral law, is one only of degree.
Se also if it be "mental freedom" ta reject reve

lation; or whilst profssing ta accept il, so uo in

terpret it as shall suit our individual caprices

then indeed we layi no claims to such freedom-

This mental slavery with hlch M.Gladstone re,

proaches us, is just 'ist Frecîhinkers ilretOln
and Rationalists urge against aIl whao accept any
of the peculiar doctrines of Christianity-the In-
carnation, the Triaity, the Resurrection, Miracles
and the Inspiration of Seripture. These if beliered
are believed on the same principle,-that of sub-

mission to authorlity,-as btattwhich regulates the

conduct of the Ultramontane yte Ha]> Sec.-
But how is it as Sir George Bowyer well puts it,

how is it that, if the Vatican Decrecs be so fraught

with poril to the State-Mr. Gladstone bas "mot

long ago denouneced then, and -put the nation on
its guard ? Several years, during a great part of

which ha was first Minister of Great Britain, and

theretore more particularly bound te watch over
the intereats of the Empire, have elapsed since the

promulgation of t1sc Decrees; yet it was not

matillhe vas ont ai office, andl bis PoPîalaîrity was
on bbc wane, lIsait Mn. Gladstone deeniet il his duty'
ta put the nation an ils guard against this last

Papal aggrassion. Whao cn doubl Mn. Gladi-
stao's motive lu s'a dofng ? Even Protestants are
not decoiveal, t>' liais attempt le raisa again lIse
aid " No-Popery" ory, anal the Landau Tintas thusa
concludes an editoiali an tire subject.

O W7e bave troubles," saiysthse Ltondon Timei ail-
Iudîng to tise religious troubles af the day-" ire
have troubles nearor borne, anal vo aboulai te
grateful ior tise guidansca ai some Statesman with
a spirit af finrm confidence lu maorn priaciplas,
tads aestaidy baud in dealuing wilt temaporary' andai
passiug ronctions. If Mn. Glaidstone coulai eau-
rince us thait ho possessedi a calmer temperamnt,
[he coulai do far more ta vin our confidence than
b>' lais preseut revival ai an obsoletc-cry."-Lndoa
Times.

PROTESTANT CIVILISATION.
Englandc it la adaultedi stands firaI amangst all

*he nations ai tise variai, not onl>'.m civilisation,
mid pu'i religion,'but also beécanse ai ils pro-
icioecy in bise ùoble anadlanly act ai'kicking.--
This has teen rceduced toa scencèin Eàgland ; itl
'ejoices in.techmeal; terms.as do the arts of tox-

ng, of wretiing'andof -fencing; but if practised,
S'la afen theal caser'-ith''logson bthèfeot it ia:

i d Íng Ô th huht fronstyleal"rivp'. Iîm t o té$ugh1 .£rcrnj'.I
bis that kicking is.taking the,pîac of heodn
thleticeji.tas ' lnas whiclîhpugilistr -encountered!

gilig t aithe'wrceîtnrd'afllwithàrôther
rofessorofthésihJr. 1.aN fv" ur -genu'
ne Eguliah kickerof the présent day, never kliks
man who can kick. back again. Bis. delight is-

n thcompany of! course of two or three kindred,

,sp t4t Oet" f;1 eunr rth wh admatert h0_a tare a T T, JE
voan; kKokiimdeihër'do*il, t0 ik: salacm itcn bteo.dudeicia 

r Ef

heu lisMoman ochliiÃ e 'to viöl more, niai oencea ,thb asaul1s coùimit Intheabsence of 1 he absolute t
eut heir victim's eyes when by a*way. owhen sober there iyery ndecenent toa sIrie pamphlet O'The .Vatican Deceea'their
istheir stomto pourie into teoctsad who proposes tagratufyfis tastefor britality tb beiu.eglance iissatifactry.to
to indulge intother humorous practices af a aimilar stimulate and pratect imselfat te same lime by .g hoever the Timea resume

nature.;Thia;.inatbis atgo'of piogresa and enflght- a little iainar' dnnlcang«luobbcaecandpItcc asan ordinar.cInlgen ane,i pormte toacf atiano beinop.

ment is the favorite dostconce psssd b th peaceable member f Gadat starts with riterating certainas
.your genuiner Great Britona; md indecd so uni- comnunityare much fewerthan Ihey used ta be. osertias sUbein a-fermer paimpiletistf tai
versal is this practlie ccâming that the attention Thisisan inevitableresultof increasing civilisation. titutcd for the prend toast of eem
of thépeaý b directed t i, uand it. is sèrioualy Thefwork of protection,,inatead of buing donby per cadesa p/ fa violence and changeai faith

sodt wbethss tsre t nomea bywbichteeach man-forhimself, is.delegated todofficials.' Ata 2n d th/at she bas.equallyrpudated modern
asked whether there :beno meanls by whichthefirst this is donc for. convenionce'.ske to save thoughtand, ancient.history.
everincreasing brutality of the people of the land men frôm bing calel at an Theseo propositionstheacdanvrontropasitians btbc lYmeart talaacknnowl.
of the " open bible-.of the land which sets itself up- their work and take up their weapon. fButby-and- h iicê Gladstone .dimisse ma

as an example ta ail athers,which sends its mis. by it is done fgmr mnecessity, because nien have 'er disingennous in Mr Gladstone sec
ceased ta learn how ta defend;themselves. In new g they vere, the very propositions ho -wacauldu>antthe Cathailca ai Ot. Britain ta prove

osianaries ta the heathen ai India, and its Soupers countries protection by officials is often very ima- Tca ikng a the qutoics of GlBrtan rove
te tthe poor blinded Papista eof Connemara, can be perfect, and where this is discovered beforo the.in-__ irkg of the question Mr. Gladstone excuse
lheld in check. habitants have lost the habit of self-defence there ' ground of their "belonging ta the theo.

' "There ls no other country with any pretentions is a hurried return t itl in the shape of an appli-, ios> cal domain. Exactly ; and if they therefore
to civilisatio"-says a latte number of the Saturday cation of lynch law . In England the machinery not belong io a statesman to dcute; they cer

acfor lynch law is waniing, otherwise it would have nly notelong ta a statesman to asurt. If
Reviw-" where suchi seenes are enaetedas are been applied long aga in Lancashire. In the rough ;,"r. Gladstone had called hie neighbour a black.

- daily reported lin the British press. The records terror we have ta deal with an evil applying part guard, and when called upon ta sustain the charge,
of briganda6e in Italy, of Thuggisn lunIndia, of to particular districts and partly to particur' excusei himself from discussiag it on the ground

o the late murders at Ravenna by the secret societies, classes. In Lancashire, for example, the reng'a tha it was au ungentleanly expression, we hard.
- mains or murders as i suits bis fancy, the Mt m yinkbe would escape the whip lash. But un.

of the lawlessness of the most lawless district of being as often a man as a woman; the only i re- fortunately for Mr. Gladstone, (like many other
the greatAmerican republic,furnish usvithnothing :quirement in the former case being that he shall people vira rely for success in a discussion morc
g: terrible, so repugnant ta humanity as do the be old, and, consequently nt likely ta str:ike or oublie heI a their diction, than tih logicaio
daily coluans of the London Timtes. and other Eng- kick in return, or thatlthe assailants shall ceutnum- heduence ao heir argument] bis third prapositior

ber the assaulted in thproportionOfteastthreeullified s firs. H ha
lish papers. Never in short has there been seen ta one. In other parts of England assaults arc sad "Rome has refurbished and paraded anew
a people sa brutal, sa utterly loathsome, as arc ait more often committed on wornenl..es poclally an eai?' Ta aurinias"fudlythought to have dis
the present day a large, a very large 'and steadily wives-on vitnesses, or on pOlîemnv:n ; the firIstourmindthis refurbishingandparad

r increasing portion ai the lawer classes in England. tempting the oKender by thir def'anceleass(and .ng anew of cvery rusty tool,"-look, more likeretr

Three centuries of Protestantisrn have degradedtso someieo cus, by xr a.isconduct), the e a n3rd e ofM rbilad n
lf two 1Latter ofteni causing him ired annoyance, and Sek e$1ti i r ùge f lrefutrbishmný
d them far below the level of tihcir Pagan ancestors, so cIain»ing bis attention or thse score whcther ofi rust> bols b> an appeul ta the Syllabus. The

and ven of the tasts of the field. temper or Of calculationY."-.Pv Malu Garette. fir-t iusly el whicb bueinstances as nce whicl Ishe was fond]y thought toL have disused"-(thaî
la Ibthis language exaggerated? Again we quote No doubt under bitter proT ocation horrid crimes wouldbave beenachange))-isthepropositionagaias

e from the saune English Protestant paper :- arc often perpetrated la .reland in the shape ofI "the liberty of the Press." Now we strougy sus
e "Saine worlkmen at Oldham get into a wrangle agrarian outrages; but t 5ese proceed rather from, pect that were Mr. Gladstone t consent ta discuse

w with an old man in a public-house, and one of them a distorted view Of jn.c than from th total ab- forh teopositio ta an s liamonae
strikes him. Somebody remonstrates" and says it snco ai ail moral tffousrh The eviotedpensant whom her oappearsto tahavesu a holy horror-

- is a shame, and for tbis leis kicked ta death ivithi(he appears on principlc to avoid discussion o
clogs. This wvas the second murder of this kind feels that he is 11J'ared; ho chears his wife and matters of faitli and morals as beneath a states-

k vithin a short period, and a third followed imme- family crying for «efood; ho sees bis old borne, the man)--hi 'would find that any difference of opinion
diately afterwards; a mat who had rebuked some home of bis fat'ers, w]hich thy a le t; the 'hat existed between thoem vas rather ane of cdegre
-disorderly fellows !in a public-house being knocked ofthandlie t than ofprinîciple. Mr. Gladstone, as a statesman

n down by one of them, while another kicked hime sweal aifheîrb rows have ereeted amidst the barren caring very little for faith, thinks the Press has
e in th sciehtific nanner 'whichis locally known as baga, ulthlei.îy destroyed ; axd behieving himself liberlY-(we should Cal it license)-to destro
- the ranningpunch.' Six colliers of St. Helens went tabo unjusy dealtI vit, ho seks in the assassin- Faith or uphold it, jlust as it pleases. The Ultra.

about smashing windows and doars in a drunken ation af .ivirim who eets him, for that credrcss vane, are ecinig Faith above ll things
frolic, and at length broke into a bouse and ac- hial th an vould argue against this dangerous liberty. Sofar

Y cupied byaan old man of eighty and bis wife. Thy w i e law of the land cannot give. No one they would totally, disagre. But Mr. Gladston
f thirashed and kicked the woman, knocked out ane can jus'tify this, for murder is alwayat murder, as a statesman, andas finding within bimself soin
tof the old manl's eyes fillei the bleeding socket alwayr 5 damnable, and tobe abhorred of all men.- relies of Christianity, and humain propricty would

with lime, stuffed Unie down his throat, and finally But even in iurder, and in other crimes against doubtoess object ta the Press preacbing up Infanti
t meaptiedsthe rest of the bucket over his bead. At ciai dor anyther of those innumerable phases ot
t Liverpool, a sober, peaceable main, walking home life and limb, there are many degrees of brutality; "modern thought" which are Sapping all1the teach
n with his vife, met a party of roughs, one of whon arid it cannot to denied with the above extracts ings Of ancient morality. liere he and the Ultra
e asked for a sixpence. On his suggesting that the froi Engltish papers before our eyes, that the Irish montane would perfectly' agree; with this sligh

best way ta get money was ta wori for it, h wiras a P:n assassin a bis erat, l far above the difference: that the Ultramontane's morality, as
- kanocked down and kicked ta death, three meni.grariasa sbeing founded on Faith, vould be fouind some-
f taking part in the outrage. Thiis asaid ta e level of the brutal English murderer whose sole what more straight-faced than that of the English
-only one' example of the syster aof street terror'sm stimulant ta crime seems ta b the pleasure that Protestant statesman. Mr, Glu.dstone, asti statut
s in Liverpbo. A day or two Smne a corner-w'.an or he feels i i inflicting pain upon the weak. As Ca- man, would further find on thc Statute-Books o

loafer, who, it is explained, stands at the ce-cer of tholics we cannot admit the Calvinistic doctrine England a laiv of libel, further shewing, thnt tht
the streets insulting the passers by, was ra infuri- Government of whichîhe so recently held thobel
br ated by the mere sightofapoliceman-t»' ng m ofthe "total depravity of human nature ;" but if it acknoledged, bath in prineiple and degre, th

tbody te the station bouse, that, thoant.ahcape were possible for us ta make an exception l fth Ultramontaneprôposition ofon liberty of the Press
e was altogether aistranger ta him, 'li seized the case of any, that exception should certainly b The sanie may be said of the next proposition a

constable by the throant and dxasledûis lead against madle in behoof of the roughs of Protestant Emg- the Syllabus, hich Mr. Gladstone quotea ns ai "re.
the wall. At Blatckburn, within u day or two, v lan furbished old rusty tool"--viz., "The non-iibert

Ifind the blacksmith attempting tr, giye twro police- olcnsiecean wrsip" he ngan-wibertbpolie- ________________ofaiconscience aimaiworabip." Hotu aigain yl ba

- m n what he playfully calleda bit Of Liverpool,' A GUIBORD CASE IIN T E U. STATES cod' in Mr. Gladstonea own conduct te perfect
e which means, it seemas, stabbinf aand kicking him.. cord-which exists-tevidentlywithout Mr. Glad

At Dukinfield a man put on hi a cloge and danced They manage somle things better in the UnitedS tone knowing it)-between ihimself and Ultra
in them on a woman's head. At Bury three men States than ve do here: amongst others, questions montanism. If the Ultramontane objects ta

r attacked another main vitholit the slightest,provo- which deal with the relations of Church and State. "liberty of conscience and worship," so doesMrlit
cation, and nearly killed hrm with lkicking. In Here is a case in point. Gladstone-.witnesshis pamphlet on Ritualism
another instance, a laborer kicked a maa ta death and his condullct in the iHonse on the Public' Wr
without assistance. Wicking in th mouth A certain woman, brought up and calling her- ship Bill. The dispute then whici Mr. Gladstone
with a clog sa as to drive the victim's teeth selfa Catholic, obtained a divorce froma ber bus- emulous of Exeter Hall fame, bas raised between

a down his throat is a familiar practice, and is band from the civil courts; and, avauling herself Ultramnotanism and himsclf,is levidently ana
Il called'purring.' At Preston a man kicked and jump- of this, cantractedà amather matrimonial engage-oniY of degree, not of principl. In principles Mr.
s ed upon a little boy sixycars oid. At St. Helen's Gladstone and Ultramontanism are evidently in

three colliers set upon an old man who would suent wvith a man named Wynne, ber firèt and only perfect accord. Mr. Gladstone, pursuing his theue
et let them drink in bis bouse late at »gfît true husband being still living. Of course this se- turns up his bands and eyeain hly horror at th
after the public-houses were closed, and. beat him cond union was, in the eycs of God and of His proposition (No. 7), tbat the Church may use force.
so severely that ho died. On_ Wftnesday there Chturch, an adulterous union and morta siin, cut- Now bth as very inconsistent of Mir. Gladstone

- were thrce cases of kicking wives with clogs before coming hot, as he does, from the Preicrship. To
the Salford magistrates, .btl. Preston a man broke ting the sinner off freino the Church. use force in thinga spiritualis Surely as consisten.

- lis parrnour's jmaw, n Sien flung ber out of the Fallinlg sic, and believing herself ta be about as to use them in things political ; and yet bore is
,window." ts Mr. Gladstone who, as Premier, approved of thÂiw~wr eadn~Lanau ouralbbcPeU ta aile, lire vaan sent for a pnies; visa, ai course, Cocrolan Bis fon Iraland holding up bis hauds I

AnLondon journal, the Pa Hall.-as ase refused ta separate from the main wonh" ol>'obrrr ait te iurd(nt for nusig force).

*Qazae, givens the same testimony ; and in an article the Ila l indeed called ber husband, but who in b t merely for affiring that ser baisi fe)igb
headedI "Tu Rouan T nERRo"-to denote th state fact was only ber partner in adultery-refused ber ta do so. Suraly a woise case of " Satan reprovin
of constant dread in wlhich women, and children, absolution; and so se died, "unhouseld, disap- ain" was seldom met with. That Ireland is nid
infirm and aged persons pass telcir days in civilised pointed, unaneld. byefrce, ve think aven Mn. Gladstono would ntbalai caaugb ta dem>'; aima thale hiasacîf 'ias tht

r Protestant England of the nineteenth century-it Hercupon ber legal isband, Wynne, demanded most poerfulmeans athat force net baùag ramona
discusses the question whether nothing can bu for ber, on the grounds that selo was a Catholic, va vthink he vill acknowledge. How then come
done ta establish some security for life and limb in interment in the Catholic cemetery. The Rev. it, that bu bas such a ira' barrer of force hein
these districts where this Rauh Terror mostly pre- Father O'Rielly, paster of St. Francia de Sales usuiIhingspiritual wilsl lie himaelf bas beea

vails. This Terrr does net sa muci press upon church, refused the request; 'and Mr. Wynne took things poliitical. If spiritual infallibility may
the rich and on those high in social position, as on the case ibo Court, praying, for an injunetion enforce morality, what riglih as political infall
the humblest classes. If these, says the Pall Mall against the Catholic priest. The result is given bility to do it. Mr. Gladstone tiinks that it would
Gaeue; if the men and wvomrien who in many Lan- below :-- . be the.ighest crime of disloyaty, if the Irish na.Gazele;If tse cm amaivame via inmai>' Lu- elawa-tion vere la risc ap animai siat upon Ia aOwn Parls-
cashire towns cannot sec two or three mcen Stand. "Totsn, Ohio, Nov. 2. ment; anai eto ri l ado soien ulai u set rra
ing at a street corner without a Weil founded dread I" The Court of Common Pleas, Judge Collins of the whole British Army, in suppressing th
of being kicked ta death, bad seats la Parliament, presiding, to-day rendered a decision in the Catho- effort; and yet, if the Syllabus only hints at t
sornethinag woulai haro becn d n eretis to 'm , lic cemetery case, referred ta in a former dispatch, fact of force being allowed ta the Church in thSoiotingwoldhay bendoua r ht a l - rofusiag te grant the injîuction appid oranb>' Suppressian ai immoralit>'or te cacoaxchmoataof
the protection cf Ite lawi reality. - Tie Palldfail John Wynne, to pruvent interfurence b> Fatrar the Stasion o Curch t isorrife, Suref
Gazelle continuing the subject then gives us thxe O'Reilly viti the burial in St. Francis de Sales Mr. Gladstone is inconsistent in his conductn, au
followiug hideous, tut no doubt truc picture af cemeten>' of Wynne's wiue, a nonx-communican. iliogicail nbis ideas. But moto anon ; vo wil

tire actuai social condition ai bhe nasses lu Pro- Thai aboyava welake frçom the QaPolic Univeraet. resume bise therne in yoaur mext. SAcERDe.

testant Englanai :-. ' and it will tisencet b ehathat, ln thie'!United S tates'
ttIl la verth whsile ta cansider .a lile furthser lire principle tisaI every' religious denaninatiail has THE ST •PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

whsat is the condition lunvisichr largo sections of the bbc righrt ai deterrmining tire conditions af chuteh OARD OF TIHANKE.
Englishs people hiabitually' lite as regards safety' ai memberasip; cf admittng ta, anal aofrejeting from Tisa LairUi vis 0 gducted lire St. Paticka'

1eimai they, are bis ersIplace the dangersa ils fold, withbout lot or lhindrane fram the SUite, flazaar have grat pleasura .in announcing ta the

greater thean tIse>' uscd to be. Undler the infiuence is recotgnisedl amd aicteai upon. W7e cite this case kinai andi generous pàtrons tha the nett ameot
ai an imperfet civilizabitiom a nov claie f offeuders tecasof ile man>' peints of resemblanca e ta the "$5720.08, iras boom raized b>'yi.te Baza. the
bas graown up. TIsane vas yioloncc emoughr formn- Guibord case in Montreal. mthsreaguine supctaess, Ich tdsîflr caie
crIly, butit vas not exercisedi by preference an those mossagumexecttios, he dd__s__t
who were loat able latoiefen themselves;' lu cd, uesr Goal, ta the deep anal îastídg symp
othor vards, il vas violeonce, not trultity'. Itlwas The conyersion ta tise Cabtholic Churchr ai tise entertaneai b>' ail classes ai oui. Citizens wllI/ l?
pramptedi b>' rage, or gr ecai, or passion ai sanie aister ai the laie Marquis cf Bastings lu announced. tinifon ai an>' kind for tire ciari ties interested ln tb

kind no bya bae peasre i inlicing ufeing . nazaar. The St. Paitrick's Orphns are oid pia
Amain boat bis enaemyor bis uniafaifl wiife ; hue We are hsappy ta hava it in our paver ta an- tise charitable public ai this'good cily'; thie No?

did nt frserv hisblow forthe oor rudg whorecent claims ai SI. Bidiagé's Refuge, onaco
aimaiera ne ihër bispr ova ion bbr paonsta n c via nounce 'Iat tire health ef M gr. tise Bishoap af et the larg e anal irdicim inat cha rt't ex rcis-

re fte mv i er" provoa tio m r sar ae from theur M ntr a l la i mpr vi g , thàre, are nso wirc ived -with alm o t equal fa e }
dinar>' poptulaition thsan il la nov, lb vas associat- - Ta ail visa bave aidjadl ise goodl work the Ladl
ed mare clasely' with the aonly' criminal class, .Tho1tir jui. is tise day appoiusted for, thse, tender blheir ver>' cordial 'thûnks and pay that tIse
anal consequently' coulai te more.easly> avoidedi. eletion ai a member for the Western Division af oans may' be returnèdtaiem an bundreai fold

At present the roaugh forma an intermnediabe ty'pe. Montreal.heFtrofhepradteopan.Te
Ho shelongs ta tise eriminal claies as regards is-p- special:'thasre 'due tà'thie "members of- the St
tantes and amusements, but, nat snecessaruily as re- Small pox la nlot inocaising, tut neither dloes it Patrick'a Tsmperaie Society';tó, 'vse binai et

garda bis' 'employmient. Tire man whao finals bis seom ta te subsiding Indeca ni br i tbnuiou isnu te azir"all 'aord ie mant!n
evecning's reereatian lu inficting secutific kieks bau . e ni hruhtruhuti h aar l lo:h et
pnrobably spent lise morning aI honest vark Il ls reforrm in the 'syBtom af' drainage ha effectedl,· anal mca ai, Tise Iiùlcpéisdent Baâd 'hoa generul
fnot possible, -therefore, forbis victims? to avoid the City e thoroûghly cleanosd,an e scarce ex cheered tie labôns 6öacisôing b>' Mheir wef
him. Y Hewalks the saine strets, anal tory possibly' pool ta' sec mith mortauityai onitrca] àezibly isa.Thttdma tea' bb t lowledge their ge
lives in the same,house witl them.' The>' have to dimiished' ' idt dness't thtle tedrage >m t
pass bim ,louting at the ·corner as eh'y. cone 'volug__ég_'Oana dl' te g tcreditábehliterary 
hdmeatmight, they.have to, push by himi. -before . .iiaiéd a theHllôIb trougli h $15
tise>' ententpbichuse 'wherctheya fiorbeerWm A Circular from is rac theAeurchbishop of add d to tu Kdf B.zaa<'r;
Thio;state,ôfiÉingoisnaiturallyaggrsvated' byt Wesminsteras din allthechurceVis
cosi tneighbtrhood ofnargetonsôiàeaillage'iocese r6mixding' tise hëèàrée 'rsàba1 wha'dny ' La "yrd!Rtpnindii

otdeotmyibtp a quaaref mI e1offt; shude 'or aiib h no" &f NihictóiaîK eå 'ô,a Marq

pa qurte isatilmens b ed'iefon a com ö Vatican Counil resnecag te adgalîa,îg4aiy cr qp4 4-aan Th
onfant 

aittbe'aapbzaal fa't."
btaircas runknnaie:s ofte prvocativeof Pope, are thereby cuhoff from thé athalio Chuch ar f eoirl
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!~~ô II TmsO no h gams he
STHE SYIATJS. plauep 1orfei error.; or, iu-»thertWords
An'nrvedEnkm ,tz oil nte coaplefrintAct-at-io -issiuai t6èilra.i hie' eapeaoit'f

Dubin Reve- uniersal teacherf spart-frou, the Syllabus alto-
g-ether. 'The'-ilocution,ifit stood aloae,-re

o sCoomaTE Ro&AN Po&- quiresof Cathélice'an interior belief, that such
s CIVIL PRINEDOM hbety of.worsbip as was granted to immigrants

P LXX CIld f-ho iian New Grenada was injurious to the Church'è
Prop.hLXXV.-Children of the Christian rights and liberty. -But further this Alloeu-.àa CathÉolic Church dispute w th each other oi. a. . .atOrL''v i isef ài

en the compatibility of the temporal rfle with t-onis not only authoritative l itself Lut it
the spiritual..supplies the one authentic exposition cf Prop.

Pho sprt VI'Th aLXXVIII. ; and thra -proposition, therefore,Prp.ýLXXVL--The abrogation of that - o- sr:wihu:anfs ufines ecivil power, which the ApostolicSes possesses cannot .uraiy, vit-eut-ntifeet-unfairnes, hohoula.d c he petthheia ùnderstood otherwise, than such liberty to im-
Chcdh tner. nd heligst degretet-e migrants as was then granted in New Grenada.
Chûroh' liberty and feliity. Miny persons exist, Who, regarding the civil
a(Besides these. errors explicitly branded, ofocencf religious u-ity- as "nelonger.nany thers are implicitly reprobated ain the onprdiènî orlgos [ty as XoIner
exposition and assertion of that doctrine which expedient in this our age. (Prop. LXXVIL)
ail Catholics ought most firmly to hold concern- a think, therefore, that New Grenada acted

!Dg ,the Roman Pontiff's civil prneedom. ThI laudably in this matter; such an opinion is
- . pnee. here authoritatively eensured. The worddoctrine is clearly delivered lu the Allocution, Ilieues" [in.] indaed ceins as thouglii

" Quibus quantisque," April 20, 1849, in a prefixed on purpo t-e determi ne
the llcutin, "Si emper aut, May 20, unmistakablthe sense of Prop. LXXVII
1850; in the Apostolic Letters,'" Cum Cath- ,r y . .The nt inpndripn f l di
-ellea Ecalelsa," March 26, 1860 ; la t-be Aleo:
cution, " Jamdudua," March 18, 1861; in
the Allocution, "lMaxima quidem," June 9,
1862.

NOTES.
The Pope's "civil princedom" (civili prin-

cipatus) must net b confounded withb his
4 temporal power" (temporalia potestas). By1
bis "civil princedem," we understand the au-
thority which lie possesses as King over bis1
temporal subjects in Italy (notwithstanding the
usurpation by Victor Emmanuel); and by bisi
" temporal power," the temporal power [what-t
ever its nature and extent] which ho possesses1
simply as Pontiff over his spiritual subjectsi
throughout the world.,

Under the ixth section two errors are con-]
demned en the Pope's civil princedom; and
thé faithful are commanded " to hold most

frmly" tbat doctrine concerning it, which the
Pope bas already taught on various occasions.
That doctrine, as our readers are weil aware,1
is gubstantially as follows:-That thbe civil
princedom bas been conferred bya special favor
of Divine Providence; and that under proment
ciroumstances it is necessary, fer enabling the
Pope freely to govern the Chureh without sub-
jection to an earthly King. In addition, how-
ever, to this fundamental neeessity, there are
two reasons rwe think] yhich must make the
civil princeJom very dear to an intelligent
Catholie. Firstly, in- the Roman alone of civil
governments is there se much as an attempt
practically to put in force that Catholic doc-
trine, which prescribes spiritual good as the
ruler's predominant aim [thie bas been ad-
mitted by the Saturday Review.] Then, sec-
ondly, no earnest Catholie wili willingly give
up the hope that at a future time some reac-
tien may take place in European society t-o-
wards a more rensonable constitution of Church
and State; but the Pope's civil princedom is
an integral part of such constitution, and its
overthro, therefore, would indefinitely impede
the fulfilment of this pious aspiration.
VII-ERRORs WHIH HAVE REERENCE TC

TI LIBERALISM OF THE DAY.
Prop. LXXVII.-In this Our age i is no

longer expedient that the Cathohie religion
should be treated as the only religion of the
State, ail other worships whatsoever being ex-.
oluded.

Prop. LXXVIII.-Hence it has been laud-
.ably provided by law in some Catholie coun-
tries, that men thitber immigrating should be
permitted the public exercise of their own sev-
eral worships.

Prop, LXXIX.-For truly it is false tbat
tIre civil liberty of alil worships, and the full
power granted to all of openly and publiciy de-
olaring any opinions or thoughts whatever, con-
duce to more easily eorrupting the morals and
mind o? peoples and propagatiug the plague
of indifferentisrm.

rop. LXXX.-The Roman Pontiff can
and ought to reconeile and harmonize himself
with progress, vith liberalism, and with modern
.civilization.

NOTES,
The ense of rop. LXXVIII. is so clear,

that there neitber is nor eau be any difference
of opinion on the matter. The Allocution
"1 Nemo vestrum,"July 26, 1855], on which

i is founded refers in particular to Spain; and
lt is perhaps somewhat remarkable, that ne
express censure of the proposition is to be
feund therein; though such censure is, of
course, implied throughout.

As regards rop. LXXVIII., it has been
argued that a catholic may ascribe to it the
very widest erse which its words cnu possibly
bear. The proposition, onthis view, eulogises
a permission given in some country for all im-
migrants without exception, - immigrants
whether present or future,-to practise their
religions rîits; however atrocious those rites
might b, or however openly offensive to public
morality. And it is contendod that, by reject.
ing t-is truly monstrous opinion--au opinion,

deed . which -ne bue lias e-ver dreamed of
naiutaining-a Cathlice will satisfy the Hol>

- JFather's -requirement. But we must submit
earnestly t-at io . sucht interpretation is tenable
for a 'moment. In the -eriginal Allcùtion

f serbismimum," September 27, 1852] the
- e e ommeéd.-wseverely qn a' decerea enactedi by

immigrabts the froe exorcise oft-irrespective-
orships. He does nOt.profess, nor hasit-eyer

been alleed; thiasùch ermîission extended. te
auny sno outi-aeous Iaggbh:s tht dboie mon-
ionedtI. ' ä vn ithletîr&nbkläss t-ban suafi
lbrtyo aeoieà ce ~ is.grnted t- inimih
ùat&in t-haena ämijority cf Eropean.oun-

trie thiy o liference ofth' t-vo cases
~,~»îngliatIti1~et'GF~adie-eiousn unity

CSr$Zp7iZYÀd&lriio:

xupresenu nexpec ency co exciuatng rom a
cuntry ail non-Catholie worships [Prop.
LXXVIII.] iroulti ho as oxtremol>' gocti
ground [if erh inexpediency existed] for eu-
logising the removal of that exclusion in some
given country, such as New Grenada; but it
ecould be no possible ground for praising so
monstrous a measure, as permission aoerdred
for rites openly offensive to public morality.

The whole preceding argument equally ap
plies to trop. LXXIX. The Allocution
['" Nunquam fore," December 15, 1856] on
which this censure is based refers to an net of
the Mexicain convention, establishing such li-
berty of worships and of the press as obtains
in most countries of Europe; and it is in re-
spect, therefore, of such liberty, that the pro-
position is condemned. And bore, too, we
should not fait to consider the introductor>
partiale "for truly"' [eimvero] prefixed in t-e
Syllabus ; for this particle irmplies that Prop.
LXXIX. is held by erroneous thinkers as an ar-
gument for Props. LXXVIL and LXXVIILr
On our interpretation this runs most naturally.
If it wre alse [rop. LXXIX.] that the li.
berty of non-Catholic worships and publications
conduces to indifferentism and moral corruption,
it miglit legitimately be mferred that in our
age the prohibition of such liberty is no longer
expedient [Prop. LXXVII.] ; and tbat those
countries act laudably [trop. LXXVIII.]
which remove that prohibition.

As regard Prop. LXXX. tbe Allocution
["Jamdudun cernimue," March 13, 1861] on
which its condemnation rests, places it beyond
doub that tie Holy FIatberdisapproves modore
civilization, so tar, and o far only, asit is anti.
Catholie; and every man who assents to this
disapproval thus generally stated, does ;XII that
is required of him by the condemnation of
Prop. LXXX.

By condemning the above propositions- the
Pope decrees :-[1.] That there is no injustice
in " treating Catlrolicism as the only religion o
a State," andI "in excluding ail other wor-
ships." [2.] There is nothing "intrnsically
unjust' in restraining ail non-Cat-olics by
niaterial force from the profession and practice
of those various religions which they sincerely
regard as true. [3.] Nor is it prejudicial to
the interests of Catholicism, even at the pro-
sent day, that under certain cireumstances, a
State should practise rigidly tbis intolerance
towards ail religious errors. [4.] Nor again,
does the advance of true civilization require
that society should be governed without any
distinction betweca the true religion and false
ones. [5.] Liberty of vorships, and liberty of
the press conduce te moral corruption, and t-c
the spread of that devastating plague, religious
indifferentism.

Attthe sane time, none of t-ese doctrines
are inconsistent with the opiuion which we
hold, tbat thei tru service of mat-crial force is to
retain a country in that rel gious unity which
she possesses, not te reinstate ber in that wich
she bas long untapply lest. Nor is there, w
bhelive, a Catholic living who would wish to
see it now employed for the latter end. What
t-he Pope here decrees nîot unjust in itself may
no doubt, be unjpst unler particular circum
stances.

THE GUIBORD CASE.
(Fren the Toronto globe.)

This protracted suit has ut length, after inaniy
and iwearisome delays, beeu decided by the Highnest
Court of Appeal in favor of Guiberd's representa
tives, and of course against the ecclesiastical au
thorities of the R. O. Chureh. Thc deceased Gui-
bord is declaied to be entitled to butnal la the con
seerateti gurena ant vith e clesisstical rit-es, le
t-be Churcli tirOughi t-s pro>or officiai su>' otet
contrary vhat they choose. The proviso is put i
that the cure; is not obliged to efficiate at sai
funeral, but lu that very innocent phrase, ther'
mna> iieelleetrt-v iozearc asuit-e. Suppose the
,,rete Bay that fie ivili neither officiate himmeif no
nllow anyother priest to intrude upon his preroga
tive in his burying ground. What then? How i
ho to be foreei te give way ? The bishop won'-
try; will the judge or the tipstaf te able ? Sup
posing no regular priest of the Church can b
found te officiate, what then? - Christian burial
according to th» Roman Catholie Church, does no
consist&Mere]y in the body being interred in con
secrated eath; the rites of the Church are mdisn
pensable. But, supposing the relatives of Gui
bbrd 'atéUilmg te bave him buried without any
religious observanceà, might thé officials Of thi
parish; not legitimately object- that such a pro
c eding would be decration of the burying grouni
altoget erga.nd might they not refuse-te allo
sucit a.prcceedia2g t-o le'ateÏàw? What t-ban'
Coulti tire viiauthorites intérfero etuluriiwit-
out ritëinet Christian burialI; ant Christiar
burial:is wahat-bthe PrivyCouncil bas ordered, ani
t-bat alcne Witb noe rièst and ne marice, hon

-coulthe tiecilion be.carriedi ont'? With ail t-h
ecloiiiaia ~-orti j erfec1iypasive bt- pet

t.dt fôr&ed 't-&àffiolate.i Ne ene is. Nay, mny on
whW matôfierIb offilate -wouldi retr'ikely' b

-suspendedi froma his;office byehis;Bshoep':Ifûmc
coueéld tha sisp'»dêtd-official successfu1lycsp 1j- fo

ue' "aii 1  iôn aé t-hareuav #-new roem has presenti pronouuce,.òn ai - mh h reprsadtarivesî

-p j

-. , '~*'**'* .. '' *fJ, ci

any ne he guilty cf contempt of Court? If Rnouad did cf small-po. on board this mer-.
h??ng efora entering théharbor. The, Collector

LaIus~b firani eaonbl, ndas.s Oan utetCsto 's'i* "nking arrangements; for; havingS
that this Case 1 ibutdnotherphaseo f;tie ' l•eàd. thè?crw qiiarantiuad ahore. Hon; Rchaer Young -
ehip" controversy, and the 'jierfect independcn&" has telegraphed to Chathain for a medical ina.-
of ecclesiastical courts. Guib6rd was a member of Hal<izEhresa.
the Canadian Institute. That association came
under the tan!of the Churcb, whether rightly or The undermentioncd gentlemen have kindly gyvrongly it s not for us to say. Guibord was re- censented te act as Agents in their respective Cquired to withdraw fron. the Institute, and re- localities, for the Tam. WITNEss :-
fused. Continuing his membership of the obaox- Ermsville-Mr. Patrick Walsh, P.M.eious association up te the time of bis death, he Tamrworth.-Mr. Andrew Prout. P
was refusei interment on consecrated ground and Roblin.-Ir. Andrew Donovan. 'i
with ecclesiastical rites. Hence the suit, with Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey. ithis result-that it is ruledi he bas to be buried in Madoc.-Mr. Richard Connell. C
consecrated ground and with all due rites. On Marmora.-Mr. Michael Connors.
whbat grounds can this decision be based but on Kalladar.-Mr. James Armnstrong. Ithose which ail really frec Churches have long re- -'
pudiated viz., that the different Churches are all REMITTANGES RECEIVED.
in subjection to the State, and that Church office- St J.achuîn (le Shefferti, Rer I B, $2; Burritt
bearers an be dragged into Courts of Law as orten -Rapids, J 2 8; Almonte, PR, 2; River Dertt, P
as any mrember may thinkhimself aggreved by the R2; Ottawa, le D F , 2; DrDmmenevile,
decision of his ecclesiastical superiors, under Miss A P, 2.50; Catleton Place,A G, i ; Uptergrovc i
iwhose authority ho bas voluntarily placcd himself4 T , 2; St Pierre de Durham, Rev H A, 2; stand fro iwhose jurisdiction ho eau deliberately George de Windsor, Rev G Vy 2; i-Iawkesbury Ewvitidraw himscîf nt any roment. If it isargued Mille, A M2 ; Chelsea, T G, 4; Berthieren lhaul,that Churches, like ther corporations, must keep o, 2; Sberbrook, Rer A E D, 2. E
within their own regulationé, and tiat the civil Per P L, Escott-Gananoque, Rev C H G, 1.50; P
authorities may ut any moment b legitimately ap- L T, 1.50; O T 1.50; IL O'N, 3.
pealed to mir order to determine whether these PerO0 J M, Glenroy-Self2'; A R[K, 2.Churches have obeyet their ovu laws or not, then PerJ D, West Sheffr-Scif 2 : J O'B, 2.liere ngprn a sutjugatîon of the Church tethfie St-att- Per JGiic-ilpeint, W% J J, 2 ; Il H.1;-,M
would be implied which noue but the rrankest F, 1; JM, 2;Picton,lRevJB, 2; C 5; D M 4;ErastianS of any Churcuh would acknowledge or M P, 4; P P,4; J P,2; JD, 2;T,2- J OUIsubmit te. If the decision is based on the assump- 4;, 2; M P L 2; J DY 2; T f 12;ste Marie,
tien that the Roman Catholie Church of Quebe, Mgr J, 4; Stoco, lY T', 4; WI, 2;fadc, 1' 0is a State Church, and as such subject te tie State 4. Tweed. J 12 '' .TrentonRev I 2in a way and to an extent she wold not otherwise e 1
bu, Ilionive ean so ra f understand fi deisoa;Married

st on what ground tht Roman Cnthtoile Churcis In thisCity, on the 23rd uit., at St. Patrick's
recoguized as a statu Church, exept, to te sure, Church, by the Rev. Father Dowd, .Tans eMcKil-
it is lint sie has the power of collecting tithes, iOp, Esq., t Ellen Maria, chtet daughter of the
and crn claim ail individials born witin her pale late John Cetler, Esq. Ail of thie city. •

as under her jurisdiction and responsible for her At St. Afary's Chuîrch, Chesterville, Ont., Nov.
pecnniary imposts, unlese there has been on thre i 2th, by the Rev. Father Mnde, P.P., assisted by1
part ofesuch a formal and publie withdraival from tie Rev. Father Difutis, of Crysler, Ont., Moses N.r
her communion. Tobin, sq., of Crysler, to Miss Julia Burns, of

The inembers of tie Institute in fact nay find Winchester, Ont.
in gaininag lus victory they have gained a [oss, un- At Springtown, on the 16th tilt., by the Rer. P.
less they are prepared for the manly anld indpen- Rougier, Patrick Kennedy, Merchant, of Spring-
dent course of witldrawing from the Roman Ca- town to Miss Margaret Campbell, daughter of Wil-
tholic Church altogether. liam'Campbell, Esq., Pettigo, Co. Fermanagh, Ire-

(Fronm twe Montreal Gazette.) laid.
Whiea Josephr Guibord, a Raii> Cathliet, duat Died. X

in Meutroa just fi-e jearsa ago, is friteada r in t-his City, on the 28th Nov., of Sinallpox, John, l
desirous that ho should be interred in ltie parish aged 20 years, only and beloved son of Mr. John Jcemetery. As Guibord had died a member of the Day. May his soul through the mercy of (lod, and
Institut Caneaden, which hadi ixcurredf tie censure of the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, rest T
t-h Church, the Cure appi dfor instructions te in pence. Amen. TI

Tltire Vicar General, vhe, ln t-ha absence cf tire __________________________Tl__

Bielîep, iras tâo proper auithority. Tire Vicar THE LIND-SÂY LORTTO CONVfie
General informedf tie Cure that in consequence of IS now OPEN with a goodt attendance. This is aiGuibord's connection with the Institute at thei said to be the finest Couvent in Canada. Parents S.
time oflhis death, iis remains coiluld net receive leaving their dauglîters there to be educated, can aiecplesiastical trrial.yTie friendt <o tibord, va sec sud judge for t-heisîelve-s. Charges moderate A
telieve, veto perfecti>' willing te feroge tbe usuai cal>' $100. Hi
religious ceremonios, but here a difficulty arose.
The ivitholding of ecclesiastical burial involvedl WANTED-A good MALE TEACHER, with the
interment in a particular part of the cenctery ; for necessary recommendations, to whorn a liberal W
the ground le practically divided into two parts, Salary will bo given. C
one reserved for tc burial of persons vith the D. J. MbLACHLAN, f
usual religious rites, and the othrer for those to A. N. M'DONALD,' f1
wnhom tihe Churcii does not grant ecclesiastical ANGUS R. M'LEOD, O
sepulture. comprising chiefiy infants whor have Trusteces. -
diet vithout being baptized. The friends of Gui- Glennevis, Oct. 26, 1874. 11- 1
bord were not satisfied with the permission to inter WE
the remains of the deceased la the latter part of WANTEDA Situation as TEACHER by a Young fi
the nemetery, and the suit which has just reached Lady, holding a Normal Behool Diploma, and vith i
its final stage was brought to compel the guardians several years experience in Teaching. Addrees, c

f of the cemretery te make the interrment "in con- stating terme, "K," Taus WITrass Office. [10-Vin e
formity to law and custoin, It may be remarked.T
here that the case was one strictly betwveen mnembers Oof the Roman Catholie Cihurcih. It was as a Roman
Catholic tiat the customary burial vas claimed for
Guibord. So far as other religious bodies are con-
cerned, tie case did net necessariiy appeal totheir
sympathy for one ride or the other. Protestants,
indeed, would hardly share tie repugnance mani-
restied by the friends of Guibord te allow his body
to be placed by the side of unbaptised infants,
thougi they would certainly desire that internent
should e preceded by some religious service.
The 'irst decision which cntai t-te Plaintif's4

-oat as proncuincet b> Mr. Justice Mondelet. W
This vas reversed in Revit-w bya Court, cmposed
of Justices Berthelot, Mackcay, ant Torrance, an -

f the Revitw judgemnent being confirmed in appeal, c
D the case iras taken to England, with the result-just

anîîeî,ueed. e
W cirall look with interest for the grounds of

the decision of Saturday. We have always been
disposed te view thie case as one in wlhich the plain-s
tiff should huve establisihei some civil grievance,P

D be-fore the dourt could te asked to interfere with
the rules and r-ègulatiens of the Ecclesiastical au- r.-S'
thorities. As far as we know, a civil grievanco
was not siiown to exist, and the decision of the

e Court of Review scemed te us, therefore, in entire
consonance with Justice.

' , CANADIAN ITEBIS.
The WVater Police vere disbanded yesterday

aftcrnoon rntsl nzIl spring. It is te be regretted
t-bat-t-ho services cf tis flue body' et men cetIdItE hLM JiKL.eG4r
not be made availabie in mai ntaining the peace in
tre lawless portions cf eur city.--lerald, Tuesday. O

WVe neticati morne time ago deposts et .sewage .A i

you tire streects in thre northrern part e! bhe city', andt

t Point Sthate tie frîi teing to-balen freo IN HERU
- an T .n 'tetmiue at dpeibtd ou Mul-
- lindttat Truir a proeerdure ut such a time is CHA&RNING, ORIGINAL

.extm-aordiary'. A clergyman lu t-bat vicinity> in- AND
t- ferms us t-hat 'ha ls burying victims cf typiroidi

tfever anti sma11-pex every' week.-ilntreat WïtneuN TRU TI E
r 28tJnult.

d Tam SÀworsrNmsÀNcE.-The Ciznalumbe e- r.w ' -q _

: pne anti Fishories Depart-meut te prerent un>' fut- .
r tirer throewing of sarwdustandi ethber mill rubtish lnto ~
. tire Mississip pi. WVe undierstandi tlit Mr.Mcan,
s wh ewns mille aI Carlaton Place, is about te pre u.

tet ca men oal te GreGverrnientt obtain a mcdi-

-trouble in iris manufactuing business. It is ai- Hall te t-hee, matcless Queen of Song, .
egtoethrer pobable that t-te Premier vill introduce Wortby thbe mantle e! famued Cat-hexine Hayes

t- mon .striga-mae befer Parliamaut next Thy' memoery' wiil te cherishedi long,
- seoe roent maurdust frein being icI .into B>' these whoe ismtened te thy> glorieus iays;
- streuns frem any of tire mille lu Canada. Ho bas Thy country's genuis lenthronedi la thaee

-bseen examining fer himseif tire affect t-ha rubishr Exponent ef tha world's be minitrelsy. '

- from the Chaudière milis is bav.ing ou t-ho navigä.. ----.-
y tienecf the ot-tawa ubtder test cf a dredigmachine. 'G RAND NEW SPECIALIT Y,

- i iètr'anti lumn-ber barges are laid uip for theo PÂ H TOM BURIKE'S Learned Lecture
seamen, and t-hoéeipping etlumber 'by -ater has

d ntirely ead th s ipa m ille have 1 aI& shut c d eow a ° ""N fl

adfie hirudiere has aseumed its regular winter. National uBic !fre-land&
aspect. RESAbÂND ILLUSTRATED BY

-s LLPOX N Noa'rmIN NEw BRNswio R 1 A D E R I N A
d telegram mitheSt. JohnIl Telegrph,datet Gara- IRELAND'8 QUEEN OF SONG.
v quet, 23, saysi,. Father Allardi ho adminste ed
o thelst rntes.df the iho tÔ Hache, ofT

mouche, v afmii- enlaidnp Ha a- '' art ase Re d topa

eê visited Father Pelletier at Caraquet; ls we utM s2Od a HoteontrC.iee and vas suddenly Âtaken till,prevtin g hshtre r

ci home.He-n a-ver> precarious etate;,; erFathqpT
r Pelletiega nnouced'1 1iChurhieyste itYh$ daflàs iFatherAa. as confi his house i't *

t..... y. -

k!NTERA L WHOLESALE R r
f'our brl. f196 L.-Pollards. *3~ 3i
Superlor Extra4-... W.0, 5 5Q

Superfe........... . 5.00 5.10
'ne '.. "'. . .- ... . 4.00.. 4.11

trongBake....... 4.90 5.20
hfiddiinge ' .0@ 38
U. O. bag fleur, per 100Ib 23 2.5
City bag, fdelivered ]... 2.50 rd 2.55
)atnxeal, per bushel ef 200-Ibo. *5.25 2(.5.5*
Cor per bushelo b! 5.556I 0.85 0.9c
Peae, per bushel of 66 Ibm...s1.00 J. 1.0
Larley, per bushel of 48Ibs... ..... 0.90 tW 0.95

aree per Ibs''.'..........0.15 0.4
Chee, par b'.' '.... ..... 0.13t o.14t

dro do doFmest new........0.00 'W· 0;00
Aore-Nw Mess...............21.00 21.50

is....s.... ...... ......... 0.00 0.0
Firts......................6.100 6.15
Pearls--Firsts................ 0.00 ta 6.75

TORONTO FAR&HERS' MARKET.--(Globe.)
Wheat fali, par bush..........$0 94 1 00

do spring do.......0 92 01,92·ar·.y do ... 1 09 109
Outa do......... ... 0 43 0 44
pas do............. 0 77 0 78
Lye do...........0 00 0 70

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GOOCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Pouny,)

Iay lst,184.
M0ATkzAL.

31-42

THE REOULAR
MONTHLY MEETING
cf this GOR P O RA-c v N TION will bc helid inthe

.w \ST. PATRICK'S ALL,
c2'(Corner of St. Alexander

-and Craig Streets,) on
. MONDAY EVENING

/. " 4 next, 7th of Dec., at

SAMUEL CROSS,
Rec.-So

TANTED-A Pirst Class OUGANIST, for St.
:ichael's Cathedral, Kingston, Ont., to whom a
berai salary wil ho given. Apply to Very Rev.
Farrelly, V.G., Bellevile, Ont.

EACHERS WANTED-A MALE and FEBIALE
EACHER for R. C. S. School, Peterborougl.-
'he former te hold a First Ciss Provincial Certi-
cate, and the latter a Second Class Certjficate,
nd te be a good Organist, and capablo of teaching
inging Classes. Ten t comnence mediately
rter let .Tantiary next. Goud referecescc requiired.
.ddress, prepaid, stating salary, &c., to JAs
EoAàN, P.0, Box 193, Peterborough. 15-3

rANTED.-A situation as OOVERNESS in a
atholic fanily, by a lady who can iproduce satis-
tactory testimonials, and give unexceptionable re-
orences.-Address "Uoverucss," Taus Wrrsas
ffice.

WANTED.-For Union Sehool, Section No. 6,
llice andI Logan, A FEMALE TEACHER with
rst or second class certificate; must bc able and
rilling te tako charge of the choir in a Country
hurch. A liberal salary will be given. • Apply,
nelosing testimonials, by thei stDecmber, te tho
'rustee, Kinkora P.O.

Duties will Commence on the 4th January.
Nov. 6th 1874. 14-3

MONTREAL CENTRE

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
ELECTORAL DISTRICT O' MONTREAL

OENTRE.
GEiTLEME,-The Election for this Distrio having

been set amide by the Court of Review, I again offer
myself as a Candidate for re-election to represent
this important Division in the Cmmons of Canada.

Whilst thanking my friends and supporters for the
confidence so generously placed in me on former
occasions I beg te solicit once more a renewal of the
expression of that confidence in .the forthcoming
Eiection. For the present, I shall worely aay that
should I have the honor te be lected as your re-
presentative, I will devote my bost energies to
promote tho interests of the Dominion generally,
and of my own constituency in partieular.

I have tie honor te bo,
Gentlemnn

Your Obedient Servant,
M. P. RYAN.

Montreal, 4th November 1874.

TO THE ELECTORS
or .ras

WESTERN DIVISION.
3EE-TLEMUHN,-1 .. f

Having been requeted by a large numberro! the
Eleeters et the Western Division et Montreal ta
present myself as a candidate at the approachlng
election for the House of Commons, and aving ao.
copted the nomination, I beg most respectfaUlly ta so-
liet your suffrages.

I have had, during the lat four years such fre-
cenut opportunitiheycf expresing my-viw on pub,.

lic questions, that they ara wellknown te jeu.
Should I be bonored with your support, it wil! be

my earnest endeavor so te act that my conduct may
jumtify your selection of me as the representative of
Ibis important cnstituency.

I have the houer te bc,
Gentlemen

Your obedient s'ervant,
THOS., WHITE, Jr.

Montreai l7thNovember, 1874.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application
will be made tothe Parlianent cf; Canada, at its
next Session, for an Actto.Incorporate the "CAN-
ADA LAND INVESTMENT GTJARANTEE 0OM-

Molntiea1, 1st Dacamber; 1874..*_11
3.. ;HÂTON,

16-2m - Atterney for 1Applicants.

NOTICE IS1 HEREBY.GIVEN that, application
viii be'imade te the Parliament of; Canada, at its

Mon trea itN
n6it Sessionifr fnetptoIfneorbprlteathe 9ME-
TROPOLITÂNIÏ, NSURANCE G, OMPÂNY 0F

Jc %.TTON

o!, 1tl:.h5àfC1fP1iP ï-i "qluP£ITII«S > fli btjar;M'ibé n;J~J
~ ~S-~.0.1 i SsI t r auxn'o z. i:ru o

y.t - - - M .-



th'è prient Cabinet wil cease rosext5is. 5 9rL7 0*0.

ethen'ètit- ofthe Asembly. githe g
OÈkita*tstates that iltshhfriends-illn@S .4Q ok
'ippf- the, GovernimnYiu& thseonnotg.e

Z lieirsetn to the soecalifleConstitptional ill

brsicb4 annountcei.. .A.Miniitl Bill, plqcag
n eus éësr'under more rigid.control,i.is toe unra-
td4iced'almnat immodiately', and=i 11t-b. passed,a . f

eted tihat the state of. siege?ï nom'-_existing . la
'anvdépatments willbe.raised...The:Monarchical

nd Bôrnnpartiatjounals refer.to,the xecent electorali
'suecedséef th. Republicans as evidencaof ýthq in-
fluence of demagogic-propagandismi, and as proving
thinecesity oÉa rfi and sattled Government, but
the respective organs are not agséad upion the exact
form wich nuhgovenanient shiould assume.

Whatthi couitry' cértainly cares last'cf all. for at

this momenti that nofay and weaisome Acade >
' compased cf 50 members atie politicoa-medièai
Sfaculty" wbichis'calld 'the Ntional Assembl>ý No-
_bodyw ould,dari to àrecômnient.a coup Detai to the
honest soldier nom atthe iead of the Government'
but never was thie o itrÏ, more ripeefor submitting-
to, uand it may even be .,said, for accepting, with
gratitude any enegetic nieasure whicûh=old rescue
it from theverlating aid :enorvating controversies
of which the Assembly s the theatré. France, in-
deed is not insensible ta Parliamentary eloquence'
She.values that Tribune whose lustre has somo-
times refiectei honouron the whole country; but

-the last three yearshave given ber a distaste for a
performance in which violence and invective to
often.usurp the place of logic and eloquence. Tie
temporary silence, therefore, no'y resting upon bei,
the calm now prevailing la political regions, possess
in ber eyes a charin which she would ha sorry to
lose. This le the reason why the reports from every
part of France state that the dominant sentiment i
a fear that the meeting of the Assenmbly will disturb
the quiet of the country and abruptly put an end
to this security under the shelter of which business
la reviving aud. prosperity returning. What the
Assembly will have to avenge on-the Cabinet ilthis
universal feeling which ahienates from itself the
very heart of the country-this sentimentlofinstinc-
tive satisfaction which the country experiences at
mot-waking up every day amid a fresh orisis or fresh
apprehensions. Itmay ven be said-and this is
one of the curions phases of the.situation-that this
calta is due to the elements which compose the pro-
sent Cabinet, from which the militant element bas
been removed, and which consista of industrione and
concilatory men." These men,- wbo have conducted
the affairs of the country during the- absence of th
Assembly, and who have done nothing to distract
it frome its normal occupations, posses the defects
inhrentin thcir good qua hiles. They are nt made
for struggle, and so sensible are tiey ' ftIitia
some of them, as .I bave already stated, .wouid
prefer not to engage in it, especially- as by:
retiring they would prove that they wouldnot
fight merely for office.: Everybe>dy knoas ho
the matter stands. It is quite.underatoo tista tise
Assesabi>' miinooet Is a flrrmdtermintion lu
satis! its jealou> st withs own authit>, ant iI
its first yiotim will ho a Cabinet whose honest, if not
transcendental, qualities bave secured the country a
pence it bad not -known for four years, and smvnp-
toms of reviving prosperity calculated to reassure it
as to its material future. The conviction that this
'will be the frtst act of the Assembly has ,for sema
day taken posséssion .of every mind, and, so strong
is it, that the chief ouriosity. le to know the. way in
which this Ministerial .episode will expire, and on
mhom will devolve the.troubled:heritage left'by this
lnteresting victim of Parliamentaryrancour. This,
then, is the reason.why, out of 100 politicians talien
at random uand -questioned as tothe health of the
present Cabinet, 99' auswer b>'mruinig ac«De
rProjundist."-fls'es' Cen.

Thiity-hhree members otthe .Council-General of
the Seine bave passed a resolution recommending
the adoption of gratuitons, obigatary, audsecular
primary instrtiction. Tie resolutienSas been rofor-
rd to a Committee o! tie Connci.-

Tas EssNTiAL UNITY O? PRoTssTANflSM-A soismisn
in thei Reformed Church seems to be imminent. M.
de Cumont,' the Minister of Educatiou and Publie
Worship, was waited upon this morning by dolegates
of the'liberal Conaistorlie, who asked hiim to recon-
aider bis decision against the validity of their elect-
loué; but he declined to do so. Il wili te remcm-
bored that the Synodtuhis almot fo lte filret
time in the prent dcenturyl mas cloe le moat b>'
M. Thiers. in 1872 adophet a confession ! rfailt iant
issued regulations excludingfrom electoral priri-
eges thse who did net recogizo its authorîty. ar
Paria and ther places miera tie oihodox party ana
in a majority these regulations bave ben nforced,
but ut Nimes and elewbere the Liberal or Latitud-
inarian section were in the ascendant, ant elected
Consistories under tie o dsystem. Thse. ectirns
M. de Cumont doluet la te ialid, and ho- ener-
ed fresb liectiona tobe held in atnformit wl tie
Synadal regulalians. Tise denutalion, hamaver, l-
form dhlm hat the Liberal Consistories were re-
said aon msking no concession,. Three courses are
nom open to te Govefnentl 'hey may enforce
the regulations,dh ih cas dmistersère likel>' te
te dispiace i anti éSûrches coaseti;tise>' ma>' regard
tie islerai ac.gregatidos as a nm sect unrecoguiz-
ed b> the Stat», or they ma treat the 'two parties as
independent Churchesequally entitlid to State aid
and recognitin. 'The lait' ourse was the one ad.-
vocated by the deputation,'mho umaintaied tbat, as
neaily a moietyof a Church which hd existed for
350 jears and bas been recognized by th Statesince
1802, the' are intitled, if oblild to separate from
the other section, ta a position o pérfect eq.alit>.
M, de Cumont did net pledge himself in o> mis
on tbis point> hi tasked for a fuît rtaîem nt of the
case, promising, to saumit ittl the considoratlon o!
the Cabinet.-Zmùns. '

SPAIN.
Hwsnayn, Na 25.-MacGahsan, tise correspondent

of tisa Now YornJsferald, anti Bucklandi, tise carres-
pondent et tise Noir York Tines, wena recently' an-
rested by,.Republicans aI Fantarabsia. Tise latter has
beon neleasedi. jjacGahan isastill in custody>, but
stops buavo beentaken~ ton hie release..

'At 'st secouats Mn. MacGahan,. tise rnral cor-
respondent,' us atil impuisoned .in 'San Sebastia.
No farther information bus beti reéeired ceacern-
ing bis 'casez: It.i saidtat;thlie. Crlists have ott
'tie lélegrapih miros conectiaig with the lown,.
' R>B OiW' isTa VuoR.--Anr: offiCiai ~desputCi
frani ~th'Carlist"iheadquarters' claims -a'flcUbry-ut
San, Marod'alf6fti% attacking pari>', misa destroyedi

"thsR~e~pbliaan'smrkSandt-cptredV00 pntsoers.r
"The'ktdid liàpers 'assert tbat the;'greatest diseonti
prevais amongt thseiOarliB5 c)iefs, au tise notHi. a

Tsi = B wna tITi".'ThO't flou. MrY
Baxf% M.P. r jt K6oIro FBirgis,hbas beenlea-
*tnlbg.atpdqseo on Po f1aiy. Whsat tisd Rëforma.
t ion, anfi Protestant miasionaries ha4é don -for: tise'

Soumntry,,baJythus desenloe t;1 ~ tha ~
i H;asstruokeyieço'>'tsy4 bal-b
aience gn rgl cons tmtf adpeeple ;

naoreove, armost,?news.,¶he too

h.auplotn ed ana
- !.uuMr. lNfraiqt

to elve abouttb ePo -..;, .

eait bnuih of keys la hi ihanti, i
P F~ (I m Bta PetMr) sd pre

fluential-squbbling among tiçmelvesireguling
the 'veniestnlfle aiossm net caIulald togain bhe
respect ofan ancienti and highmindedcpepple.-
London Time.s ' h " , -

rTis the old story, Protestant 'Missienpii may
couvert Catholics ta infidelity; may' suggest dliç:ul-'
tics te the ignorant which.shailinduce themuxo4dis-'
card Christianty-for ovory argument atiat 'eolta
againstBomanim, telle agninst Revelation. Iu a'
word, th-'iërogresàf'events ain Italy.is but another
damoustration of ther old trath, that when aCatholic
becomes a Protestant, he ceases to b. a Chisatln.
Nor. can.it botherwise. Ali Catholias who,' bisthe
cant: phrase goes, have renounced .Romanism to
come to Jesus, &a., are at:heart infides; ithoughs of
course, in order to stand mell with their Protestant
friends, they oon pick up, and parrot-liko, nepeat
the ailly slang of the -conventicle.] p

Mr. Clarke Jervoise lias ceased to fill the ofice of
British Representative in the Court' of Pius IX.
Why ho bas been removed is not difiult te gess,
but his remora! at this time is a surprise to many,
and perhaps ho Mr. Jervoise himelf. He first came
to Roe'as Secrtary ta Mr. Odo Russel, and on Mr.
Odo Russell's departure ho succeeded bim as British
Representative. After the capture of Rome, iù 1870,
Sir Augustus Paget, the British Minister te Victor
Emanuel, removedtsj Legation from Florence to
Rome, and being an active approver of the revolu-
tionar'y policy o the Italian Government mas by no
means pleased to find an independent representative
of England stationed in Rome and accredited inform-
ally te the Vatican. The reports mode in 1870, by

nir. Clarke Jervoise to the Foreign Office in London
were ably and truthfully drawn up, and gave a pic.
tare of the state of affairs a and after the breach of
Porta Pia which by no means placed the revolution-
ary policy of Victor Enirqanuel in a favorable ligit.
Sir A. Paget tried at tirst to prevent Mr. Clarke Jer-
voise from communicating directly with the Foreign
Secretary. Not succeeding in this attempt to make
ir. Jervoise.a mare subordinale of the Buitish Lega-
tion in Italy, ho insisted that the British representa-
tive ut the Vatican should ceasse to aid or advise
BritiSh Catholics resident in Rome ln general mat-
ters and confine himself strictly to cases of which
Sir Augustus could not take charge. Lord Derby, in
removing Mr. Clarke Jervoise, bas certainly contri-
buted materially te the comfort of herMajesty's
Minister ta the Quirinal, wh•is now relieved fromi
the annoyance of a British quasi-Minister to the
Vatican, whose reports and views might' be incon-
veniently different from his own., No .successor to
Mr. Clare Jervoise willh heappointed at present.
The saving in expense to the British Treasury by
suppression of the ofice filled by Mr. Jervoise is not
consideable. Ho received a stipend of £600 a year,
witli £200 a year allowanca for house rent. Mr.
Odo Russell, on hie first coming ta Rome, mas simi-
larly paid, but when he married bis salary mus raised
to the sum of £1,000 a year.

SWITZERLAND.
GaRENvA, Nov.'8.-The elections to the Grand

Cotiseil of the Canton of Geneva were Li to-day.
The event had been looked forward te with great in-
terest, as it chiefly turned on the question of totally
disconnccting the State from the different religions
sects, and to terminating the unending dispute and
confusion so long prevalent. The existing stte tof
things pleuses nobody. Roman Catholics, Geneva
Protestants, Protestants of ail sorts-men like Pere
Hyacinthe, and men who have no views la common
with him, are ail disgusted. The resit of the
lections will not be known till to-morrow-lmes
Crr.

GERMANT.
Bnrar, Nov. 10.-The Berlin Ultramontane Ger-

mnantea sys Ihat lise baisheti pieris c! tiedMoeurse
cf Trevs bava anteaednishamutai engagement to
return t their parishes each time they are rosent
away by the police.

It i stated that copiesof a portion of he papers
claimed by Count Arnim have been laid before the
Metropolitan Court. They are said to be in German,'
French, and Latin, the latter language baving been
probably used to trender the contents unintelligible
te subalterns. How important the papers are, may
be gathred from the circumstance thaI many were
sent b>y special messengers. -

Al ithe leading Vienna journals persistently ne-
presenting the prosecution of Connt Arnim as an
act of despotie cruelty prompted by the evil passions
of a powerful rival, the Berlin nemi-official Nord
Deussche Zeitung a few days ago published aun article
dilating upon the cotrast between the language of
the German and Austrian Pres orespecting the de-
plorable affair. The article wound up by giving the
Austrians ta underatand that German sympathies
could net but be alienated.by an attitude an strange
in itsel f and so cordially supportei by the inspired
portion of thir press.

The Berlin Municipal Tribunal bas requestei the
Provincial Court of Vienna to insist by coercive
meansures upon Dr. Lauser and Dr. Lecher, the Edi-
tor and Publisher of the APreset givingavitenc l
lise Anima case, ince tise Ausîian pois! law. sanc-
tionedsuch a course in important cases. The Pro-
vincial Court decline to accede to these representa-
tiens, observing that, although the matter possesses
importance for Prussia, itas noue for Austria.

Mr. Gladstone's new essay on the Civil ÀAlegiance
of Catholics elicitsbursts of applause from the whole
German Press, the Ultramontane organs alone ex-
cepted. Copions extracts are follwedi by transla-
tions in full in the leadiug journals.

A letter from Berin, written by one whos 'interest
it ia to obtain accurate knowledge of the military
and financial state of Germany, contains the folloi-
ing information:-

" The average number of recruits la theGerman
Empire la o-ver> jean 406,000, but frtn Iis numiser
muaI ho tieduclt 42,000 retractory' emigrants aid
missing conscripts.. Theère remain 364,000 mon
mise gaofera tisa CounciLof.Revision afteo- having
drawn lots for dirawing lots exista in Germany', ai-
thoaugh tise.contrat>' ha eften bseen assert. "Above
25,000 mon are tison rejaetd as absolutely unfi fart
service:an account ofinfirniity',umalformationù &c.'
250 ton irmmorality', (umwurdijlcei), ad tram- 5,000 toa
6,000 forn. -temporar>' incapacity', wilie 10,800 are
'provlsioally diapensedi from4is'erving 'tan fauulyra-'

sos nto allowr of their pùtuing sèm speoa sd. ,d

J Orrlment;iser e6,00 .apitctut14Ô50

mèns~ éai idi théi-minyj, 2,50ä IEU the Navy'Ç'
antii therdtä aâdded ta tbsese numbers that af tl 6
'Vlunteers fr oné yeai.,whicis ß,600, tisd"Ital lé'

ôttained'of 149,150 .men. "'''Te'numbenrf 'tblé- i
-bodied men h6,adinullY'écdpe nmilitary service
'is" not less tisas 70,00Q Sdre'of tises.'men
'ère aubseiluehtly'-'earoll1çd; ßo "fôrm ' stc'ridng
la needi, .whst ato knaa nas Ersatz I'Trupken

v4 idàh ÏaàttÂlidttff théofutureLnd
stur m beemplôyed to -compIéte the 'Lahdrehi

ath' n éI rcan and ôugbôt o bhaàble to takb
thé .- èiéd oàd,.e thé limtaof thé 'countryl' I la,
therefore, a réidoicemèrùtof 300,000 mn nwhichwil

»bç baughtto'3gùlur Armtörttat mhich eau
makeaur ir a foreign country. As' matters-stand
atPxesent, this Amynnmbers 1,324,940 me, ;and

pesses 2,940 'gui. Out of this 'numbér, 401,659
men are always on active service, anti less thaI
eight daye 705,700 mon can iit the 'field. The,
other. can be' mobilized" 'in' the .following days.
Stchis athe milita'ry situation of Germany. This
formidable Army costs the German Empire much
,les in 'prportian than the Englisih or French Arm>'
The milijarylBudgèt of Germany la 320,469,440
marks, or about £16,000.00Oines Carr.

FIURTHER ]BISH NEWS.
One matter (says Mr. Berry Fenelia, writing to

Land and IWater) which I think will impress muet
strangers with a feeling of dissappointed surprise is
a visit to the cathodral city of Downpatrick. It ls
neither the city itsoif nor the fine substantial cathe-
dral on the hill that evoko this feeling. They are
well enough, trim, thriving, comfortable-looking on
the whole, and need not fear.comparison with other
cathedrals or cathedral cities of Ireland. But some-
thing more than disappointment, something like in-
dignant surprise, takes. possession of one on beilig
led up ta what ha said to be held sacred as the grave
of St. Patrick, and whici as such is visited I am
told by multitudes of American straugers every
year. It lies in the highest and most central posi-
tion in the otherwise decently kept churchyard sur-
rounùing Iownpatrick Cathedral, and isthe one
spot of earth in the wiole place that appears given
up ta complete néglect and desecration. Around
are gravestones, ancient and modern, all well-or-
dered and neatly kept, soma showing the recent
touch of bands directed by loving cure, hile the
one which strangers would bave expected tho find
moat honored and revered la the only dishonored
grave among them all. The unsightly-looking
hole, unmarked by cross or slab, now half filled with
loose rubble or broken bricks, atones and earth, le a
disgrace to the people of Down, who, be they Cath-
alias or Protestants, in that they claim to b Chris-
tians, have an equal righit to houer the resting place
of this faithful, fearless preacherof Christianity, who
was the first to bring the Gospel of Truth ito Ire-
]and, the first to introduce the dawn of civilization
among her then wbolly barbarous princes and peo-
ple, and whose feet first touched the Irish soil upon
the shores of the county Down. I shall feel proud
Indeed if these observations will lead any one be-
longing te the neighborbood or the county to take
some interest in this matter.

A writer in the Dublin Freeman's Journal, who bas
attended one of the "evan7elistic services" caon-
ducted in that city by Moody and Sankey, the Yankee
revivalists, thus describes the first-named speaker:_
IL will be admitted that the truth, if itis ta ho
spoken at all, ought to be spoken when dealing
with gentlemen of Mr. Moody's turn, and with sub-
jects such as ho bas selected for the display of bis
eloquence. And, first of al], lot it be said that Mr.
Moody is not eloquent, but noisy-; net attractive,
but amazing; not logical or connected, but hap.
hazard and rhapsodical. His stornes are very poor,
and very ill-toid, and the manner la which the
Creator of the wou Id la, as it were, flung lnat the
end, i more startling than edifying. A great poot
bas bee justly censured for during to set down a

speech for the Most High. Yhere Milton failed,
Moodya is not likely to come out conqueror. There
la a verydistasteful fumiliaritywith thingsaheaven.
ly which it would he hard to sisow lauseful ns a
caunteraction ho sin;i and if Mr. Moody la anxious,
and ho reully seeme very anxious, to prevent the
domination of wrong-doing, it might be better did
ho observe 'titis dignit>', if not il aire, tise ili-
hoitablerdistance .beteen. hi ise u and h istubject.

Some persons who men twell have a-very unhappy
knack of praising the Redeemer, and working theom-
selves into ecatacies of panegyric which are not
humble,, and which sometimes come repulsively
upon persons cf a quiet temper, who know the dif-
ference between earnestness and fury, between
the dignity of faith and the vagaries of histri-
onio hullabaloo. Nom, Mr. Mody is too intimaste
with the Heavenly Host, he repeats himsef too
often, ho roars too loud, he acta too furiously. Alto-
gether, he l a very good specimen of sincerity with-
out judgment, and loyalty without discretion. I
would much prefer ta be in a position to praise im
and his style, however muchb is manner of doing
business may be deplored. The new Evangql is not
new. Is is the old, old story, told in the new way-
a way full of sound and fury signifying nothing. An
appeal la made to the imagination, or rather ho the
fleeting senses which possess a certain class of peo-
ple who delight in betraying a sighing sorrow for
their sins, and rest happy in their commission.-
Mr. Moody may be doing good, and it la to be hoped
Se ls; but the wisdom of the Wise stands forth still
-the sinnex may desire to w arn bis brothers, and
may desire an angel te give tie warniag; but lie
recorded fiat romain-" Tise> bave Masos andthie
Prophets, let thim ihear tier; for if they heur ot
them, neither will they be persuaded though one
rose from the dead." And s, if the legitimate and
authoritative sources o religius power bo inet
fecluai, sinners miii neot be gondi aven thisigisMn.
Sanke should sing sweetly and Mr. Moody should
bawl forever.
té. curious discovor> bas bea mada in Trinity.

College, which bas given risc to varions conjectures
and commente. A few days ago it was found that
the famous " Book of Kells," a literary treasure to
which great value is properly attached, b ad been
taken out of the library and taken to the 1British
imusenum. It la expluinedi tisat lise gentleman misa
took Il away' did. so fer tise parpose of getting itl
bound, anti ho broughit back a receipt fer il, but il
appears tisai ho dit so withocut an>' auhonity' tram
tisa Board, andi Mr. Moare, solicitor afthe College,
mas sent ta Landoen as a confidential agent le pro-
cura ils rest'oratiaoi. Ho mas successfûl fa bis mis-
sion anti the. bock la nom satoin;ite old quarters,
but tis 'crcumstance has croated a ver>' unensy'. tool-,
ing as ,to tise' management et tise librar>', wicis
ver>' valuable '

Thora moult alppear le be a serions intentiononu
tise part cf soe Frouais spooulators ta farm Iriish
lant o tahIe 'growth cf beot root; Tise: subjoct isa
ane well.deserviné consideration, anti tise apitaists
cancernedi are cisdeavoring ta elévate'thearyhto prme-'
lice. gt a meeting cf lthe Àgriaultural So-ciet>' ofi
Cork,é -nthe~ 'QastOc., 'a ,lcet mas road-:from a
FienchSOempany',, who are 'tanxious tdoestablishs s
esugar fàecoryan that city.'. As.a conditiôpngth¥ com-
pan>' ask for a guarantee that' 6,000"'scres sal be.
,placed under,.bcet-root culture. 'Tise 'medting! de-
oidodhthatlhéy'dild nôt give thseguarantoe, andi
lôoIo ète or 'rmo 'pcndssbagasu

enceaîo it .abt 'eue '.pàdàperdn'tan, but'itwas'
.naiéed äàViO pertdu' 'as'necessary;dflate'
naunerativ :ibttürf for eutlay @as the.dbject-ocf thë
uraefe '~''~it}k' '

u-I f nndonrkk6iiIèdiretofthdi naturalaws.

works.ini tis Eu'tG ad Londn? e article iù
' it, owahol GlW..

D oNDn IN Bam.--We hav&been gratified by
a riait frorn M. Lano, Eiq. he agent for Ayer's
Pillas Ssapérilla iand . herry Pectoral, inSonth
Am'erioawho.has .juat vislted the mines with 'bis
medicines, and described to us the prdcesaeoftàking
gems from the earth. 'A driver places his gang of
slaves ina 'mud hole, where the' gems are found,
and pansut' the earth' in the watert lik. gâld-

ushers. 'The negroes are naked,.to prevent:tihir
secreting the diamond.ain their clothes,. 'Tey are
required.to,¿work 'facing. their overseér, and forbid.
den to raise a hand to the face, lest theyashouldâAwal-
loc the jeweltwhen fund. Yet they do carry them
away, by .becoming so expèrt thait they can snap
them with their fingers from thei pan,..ta their
mouth, without dotection. Ayera medicines are the
talismans for their diseases, and it was not difficult
to exchange, with the negroes, Ayer's Pilla lu about
even weight, for the rough stonesin which thebril-
liants are holderi.-Baton Leader. -

ALL's LUNG Baur-la warranted ta break up
the mot troublesome cough in an incredible short
time. There la no remedy that can show more
evidence of reul merit than this Balsam for curing
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croop, etc.

EAST INDIA HEMP,
And What We Know About I.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits of
this strange and wonderful plant, we remain silent
and letit speak for itself tbrough other lips than
ours, believing that those who have suffered most
caun btter tell the story. We will here quote word
for word from letters recently received, simply add-
ing our testimony to the rest, in saying that when
this plant is properly preuared, we knoÉ that it sas-
ImlVELY CRaEs coNsuanon, and will break up a fresh
cold in twenty-four hours.

Liverpool, Beach Meadow, Queens
Co., Nova Scotia, Aug. 27, 1874. f

: Please send $20 worth of India Hemp. I
cm nat tell yon with pan the great good this bas
dont me. I was as weak as a cat; could hardly
stand an my legs; no appetite; constant pain in my
lungs; the doctor had given me up, and I saw death
before my eyes. But this medicine has raised me
to the enjoyment of lire aud bealth. I can now walk
two and three mites without fatigue; have a good
appetite; am free froma pain; sleep soundly, and
am doing weU. I have no fears ofeonsum ption now.

Jsane J. GaEoTT.
Thorntown, Boone Co., Ind. .1st Moath 20, 1867.

Friends Craddock & Co.

Mr. Findley Barker, who was solow with Consunp-
tion, and ouly weighed one hundred and twenty-five
pounds when ho commencud ta take your medicire,
now weighs one hundred and eighty-four pounds,
and says he feels as well as ever ho did in his life.

Yaurs truly,
y RanET CoX.

Ta FoLLowiNG coYIAiMs TuE Alnom, sIEvE TZABs
LATER:

Thorntown, Boone Co., Ind.,
Jan, 30,1874. f

I have tried so much that I have lost all confidence
in Patent Medicines, and would not have sent for
your remedy, culy I saw in your testimonials
that of Robt. Cox, in the case of Findley
Barker, with whom I a m personally acquaint-
ed, and know that Mr. Barker tos cured of Con-
sumptio, andl is now wlet and heary. I ni also
adquainted with Robert Cox, and feel that Cannabis
ought to do as much for me as it did for BaTker.

Yours in ia B W,.l oux B. WETHERALU.
Sweet Valley, Luzerne, Pa.,

April 20, 1874.1
I bave used your Cannabis Indica Syrup for the

last ton years with astonishing success in acute and
chronic Pldmonary Afections, and I believe it bas no
equal for such diseases. Da. J. N. DuvsNPoaT.

Deep River, Poweshick, lowa,
Jan. 3, 1874.

I have just seen your advertisement in my paper
I know ail about the Cannabis Indica. 'Fifteenyears
ago it cured my daughter of the Asthma; she had it
very bad for several years, but was perfectly cured.

Jcon TRour.
Montezuma, Tenn.

My daughter (Miss Crowder) has gotten entirely
well of Con:umption. Hers was a case of fifteen years
standing. So you sec we have tested the virtues of
India Hemp, andnow have nodoubts as to what it
will do. Truly yours,

COomasn & Mss.
Lovelaceville, Ballard Co., Ky.

Mother bas been suffering with Bronchitia for
twenty years, and tried most all kinds of medicine,
and says the Cannabis Indica is the only thing that
givea ber relief.

lin A.Asumnoaxr.
N. B.-This Remedy spealis fer itacîf. A single

bottlewililsatisfy the most skeptical $2,50.per bot-
tle, or three bottles for $6.50. Pilla and Ointment
$1.25 each. Sent at sur nlsk. Âddress;

CRaDnOax k CO-, 1032 Race Street,
Philadel phia.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
Is the great modern remedy fer CorGons, CoLos, CoN-
sumPToIe, AsTmu, Onour, and BROrcHnTîs. It la re-commended by Physicians overywhere, who are ac-
quainted with its great usefulness.

DfrA. IL Scovil, of Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
-- " I have:Witnessed its effects on the young and
the ld, and I can truly say that it is by far the best
aexþectorant remeody wilh which I amn 'cquained.
~For Cois, anti ail the earlier stages'of-Lung com-
~plnta,'I- believe Ita hto b a certain ctire ; andi if
every family moult keep It by them, ready.to ad.
mmiisten uippn' the firttappearance cf diséasë about
thse Lungs, -thene moult he very" few ases:'cf fatal
cons'umption. "It' causes . the phlegnr anti matter
te rise mithant lrritatiiig those -dolicate organs1çihe
'lungs), andt mishout prducing oùstzpatión cf thsê
boaels. It 1 also- gives 'strength ho thse -systoem, tops
tise nmght-sweets, snd chne aU tise moirbid scre-

SO Y - A LLJ RU QG I·So S 8
.Price,$ilper Bottle

IERRY DAVIS kWSON1 Soie Praprienos. [Dec 4.'

GQE NE RÂÇI
Has 'Removed froma. faB

GEORGE, riat Ioc

the New Chutch aboeu"6<tereoted ai Lancaster
là-honrofftheMotSacrod Heart aiffesus, an
under the invocationo! St6 Joseph6. Contribution;
inmteáyr'Ôthèisî,.ni % thhmkt>-
by the Rev. FatherXacCarthy or a aiý of the un-
deuigned Ladies:

Mas. ANo-s. TomNn, Lanaster.
Mas. WM. MPHxERsoNuMus. 1Wmn,
Tas Misses MDONALD t

STai Misss O'Nxuar
Mas. BowaE,-
Mns. Gaoaaa:M'DoNALD, Ct>rnwall.
Mas. DxoA -MrDONLÀD, Williamstown.
Mas. AReu: FaÂsEn, Fraserfield.
Mas. AaM. SHANNoN4 44,St. Famille Street .Montrel.

Williamstown, Nov. 5th, 187.4.

TO BUILD ERS!
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tiie Rev. Father
MacCarthy, will b received, tili the 8th day of
December next, for the Erection of a BUCK
CHORCE at Lancaster, Glengarry, Ont. Plans and
Specifications can b seen at the Presbytery, Wil.
liamstonr.

The lowest, or any tender wiil not necessarily be
accepted.

Williamstown, Nov. 5th, 1874. 13-4

NOTICE
Is hereby given that at the next Session of the
Quebec Parliament, a Bill will be introduccd ta
allow the Provincial Board of Notaries ta admit
ALEXIS OLYMPE MARIEN to the profession of
a Notary. .

Montreal, 30th October, 1874. 124

T. CULL EN,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWE LER,

101 St. Joseph Street,
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELIY Repared
with Despatch. All work wflranted. [10-4

dFITS Mad EPILEPSY" POSETIVEL? cOrni.

The worst cases of the lougest standing, by using
Dr. Hebbard's Cure. A bottle sent .REn ta ail
ddressing JI E. DIBBLEE, Druggist, 814 Sixth
avenue, New York. [1-13i.

JOHN HATCHETTE & C0.
LATE 3100RE, SEMPLE & &ATCHETTE,

(aUGOEssoRs TO YTZPATRICK & MaQua,)
IMPORTER A li DGENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,DOMINION BUILDINGS, MoGILL ST.,

MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [3'-52

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PhROVISION MERCHE: TS,
49 St. Peter Street, Mcntreal,

Have now and will continue ta receive largo lots of
Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee and Cincinnati
Sugar.Cured Hams, Cheese, Lard, &c, &c. which
they will dispose of in lots ta suit prchasers.

Liberal cash advances will b made on receipt of
goods consigned to us. Butter and Cheese made a
speciality. [July 24, 1874.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H I T E CT,

181 St. Jaimes Street, 191
MONTREAL

EBAsURMs A» VLUATIONS ÂTmDD To.

THOMASH-. 0OX,
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &a.,
MoLSON'S BUILDING (Naia G. T. R. LDPor),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] MONTRIAL 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AàRCHITEOT,

o. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
KrONTasArL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEArRs i

BOOTS AND SHOES .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 17 9St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South Maribetôeewon Blacklls and

MONTREL.

JOHN S1U R N 8,
PLTJMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN k SHEET IRON WORKER, &a.
mporter and Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOrES AND STOYA
PFITTINGS,

75 .O AIG S T R E E T
(WO Doons WEar 0r .LUnY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING FNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

R EM O VAL.
JONES & TOOMEY,

BAVE REMOVED .TO 28 .Sr. JOHN STREET
(Corner of Notre -Da ne. Strae,)

-Where they are prepared td rocnivW erders for
ROUSE 2PÂTNTJ.NG, GRÂINING DECORATING,

* GLÂZING, SIGrN WRITING,
WINDOW-SHAÂDES,'WIRESCREENS, G L A S.

GILDING, ORNAÂMENTÂL PÂINTING, &c.
Sign Writing aSieciity.

T;J DO HER T Y BIC.L.,
o ADVOCATE,9& ta.a,

Na. 50 ST. yAMES STREET/ Monàg [Feb. '74
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.5rnt e Ispntp. B. . MGALE tien, and legitimate economy Is.adhered te 'nthe B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN it appears. by -the return af Jean B. Mouler, a
e longes t term.granted for the rnDspensingand Famnly:emist, prices.charged. '. Bailitf-of our sid Superior .Court, an the writ of

jan 15 twenty years1 aud the shorteat is oue month. .301 St. Joseph'Street, BOYS' SUITS.............. ...... $2 TO 12 P Tsumumons lu this cause issued, written, that tho
î.lendsto Fabriques, Munieipalities and Crpora- (Betwen Mua a xàunfain Stesîs), Montreal. PARSIAT Defendant bas left lier domicile ln the Province cf

tinacrig'otelw ywhich they' are -gov- 'Partieular attention .given. to the dispensing of BERLIN, Quobec mu Canada, and cannot be found-in the Dis-

tionslarcordii'g tetheIBWs b>

veied. . ,- BRUSSELS, trict cf Montreal, that the said Defendant b>' an
er Campany' is authorised to receive fund on Physicians' prescriptions.. LORNE, - 1 E W ß T Y L E 'S.NOavrientobewcensrdinheFnh

depesit. Interest-at thea rate of six per.cent. 1s ai- - pER îDAY.--A gents Wantedl- SWISSN language, in the newspaper of the City' cf Montreal,
jo-ed on deposits cf-six months, and sevenuper cent. $5 T $2 Allases cf warking people,ocf TrUNIC calledi "L2Aurore,"and twice lin the Eugiishlanguage,

.. for deposits cf twelve .mcnths. dr±Iteitjher-sex, youug ar old, making "more money' at SAILOR., j f nthe:newspaper of the said City', cailed " TUU
-For the tranlSaction-ot business, applydirecly to work- for us lu their spare noments, vr ail the time, J G. K E N N E E Y & O O >ITNss, ItErter ifdtaereorea theainoir

the asbier. 'thana.at 
lanything eise. Particulars free. Post card . ••m Oa ntrotnr ta aemn bfor th Pnt

.Office open da'y fram 10 a.m to.3 Pan, to Stae costs but twocents. AddressG.STINON 31 ST. LA WREONE STREET, within two mouths after the last insertion cf such

Eo 13 ST. LÂMBERT ST , MONTEazA. a GO.,iPartland, Moine [30th, Oct.'74, 11-52 beg te draw attention te their 'Home-Spun Fabrics, adivertisement, and upon the neglect cf the said

. LAFLEUR- whioh are especialy -manufactured ln every, rety>d Defondant la appear and te anwer te such demiand

Cashier W'HEVl .of oir and design, twisted'nin warp and wet 80 as witii the perio aforesaid, the said Plaintiff wil

*xotrai 2 Oc.,184.6m10 .Wnsao aai n.dpnn uùsa pe te malke them axItracely durable. This materisl F EES. permitîtd te proceed te trial aind judgmnent ns ln a
n...s canue strangly recemmended for Tourists, Seasie, cause by efault.

. .be occupation, hould not fai le tend to John Chuno R. aud Laungiug Suits--Prices from $10 50. HUBEIT, PAPINEA U & HONEY.

M Y L E S M U R P H Yo, 'o0cinwinnalfor theMrcircular and1ermU, oaaf J. G. K É N N E ,n Y & ç -O 15-2 P. S. C.

COAL AND WOOD MEROÂrA NT, e.'scnaraoùlatca adl uxhu i etosina fitch -- 31 ST. L&WRENOE STREET, Ç' UATCKS CONFOUND E D.o E.
nros AN» YAa : , cupadown aheand, regiring only intelligence, a etitn, Display teL Largest'and mlost aried Stock in the Rl.eNematism sund Gat have heretofore been con. NOT a t.

and.pererance-gualtis that many a young mn and :Dominio- se red by' th.ordinaryr practising physiciens as iN an to la
135 ST. BONAYENTURE TRE woman -tan brn toer -when they' cannat <onmand COOLETE OUTBIT-INSPNEOT:ON INVITED OU rubie diseases, and the .query' bas often been pro. nr ie aiîe ppratlîiag Sessin et tii. egidature

The longe8t térm.gmut fora. t .e poney.tTrysIIig il; tend for terms aid circulars andtee.--wosiled "'L A COMPAGiE D'Eou r nt e S
Addreu; JO HNl CHUICH & C0., C<nen ti, G R Â Y 'S SY R U P ai I heirpretende d science- sud whbat dth i avail. 1'ROPRI TLA IRES C OA N IE R D U N AD AE "

Ail kinds cf Upper' Canada Fire-Woodaiwaya on O Mo r .10-d6 - their long and tedious course cf study-if they 1'lE'1'a irFomieinteDU cAA,
band. Entglish, Scotch.and American Oais. Orderf 'o' - .- ai e obliged o acknowledge liat all their resources to enable t ae to borrow, at a moderato rate, Fer-

promply attended ta, sud weight sud measure LAWuOR'S OELEBRATED SEWING R E D S P oR U C E G U M ai 'e ta n account when called upon te prescribo fo, eigu Capital, on good stecurit, for tue purpuse cf

guaranteed. PoBst Office Âddress Box 85. [Ju. 2'lr vos a patient su'ffering froma chronic r-heumatism. Tuie amhc'3oratiog pmropetrty anti lie development cf

____________________________M__A C HNi - S , CUGHS, COLDS, -LOS OF -XOICE, HOARSE- ga -est trouble 'lies in> the fscît that t mode cf in- A gîicultural indtîty it titis Province.

INO.NESS, BRONHIAL AND TEROAT v istigation is prescribcd withi certain boundariesMoîretîG u o., 1874.
nte t tersPtratetAiNEsix&PEuTaiGEWiAFFECTIONS. a id limitations comapelling fhie studlent te tread lan

InteMaontersf O TAN .D.LA WbPei THE<GUM wbich exudes from te Red Spruce tree certain well-worn path, or suifer disgrace and ex. . NOTICE 0F PRIVATE BILL.
cf ont eJ. .LO R, Is, iout doubt, the-most valable native Gum for- co mmunicationfrom that highiy respectable arder P'UBLIC NOTICE ls hero'h giron thiat an aplc

Insolvents' MA2UFÂCTURER:OF FIRST LASS Medici:i purposes. o cf moirtais knownas the Afedicai Facwlty. Ho often tion wii b matie t hie Legislaturo nthai. Pre,

I, the.UJndersigned, L. ais. Lajoie, cf the Oity' cf Its rarkabie power lu relieving certain severe ge nius bas been curbed ln its BiightIs of investigation v'inca of Quebec at its ntext Session by' Dame Mati,.

ontreal, bave been appointed Âseigneê in this SEWJINO MACJIJNES, for-ms f rouchitis snd ils almo&t specîfia affect lu' ca oasily be imogined. And ofteu realy grand LIses Panca, widow a lthe luate Artthur Laenthe,
snater. sor en curing obotinate backing Coughs, la now well' un d beneficial discoveries have bren piaced unde Esq., te obtain an Ac auathorizing lier e ti, ex-

Creditors are requested'to fyle their cai-m before FaMILY AND MANUFACTURING sG.UPOI6 known<o the public at-large. In-this Syrnp (care- th bau cf censure by those edn chingo, or alcenate th inimovablu property, situa.to

me, within eue month, sd are hereby notified to fuilly prepare ataoweO7temperature), containing a' fer noresonwhatever, but tht tyare mnovataons un tiie Disticts ofJictte and Montreal,wltch ha
met et myJ Office, No. 97 St' James Street, luthe large quantity i the ansat picked uinrl campiete' up on a stereotyped sud time bonored prescription. een boqueathet hier boy hue late Danme Loise

City' cf Montreaol, on Wednesday, the tbirteentb day FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETEHBree- 'oluation nUl the Toni, Expectorant, Basamic ad, It -'vas nt se, bowever, with the proprier of the Aielie Paet, 'ife of the laite i. Bierez, clarged
cf Decemltbe2r, 1874, aI 10 'clock A fr tue ex aD omoa: Ânti-spanetdic ifeats of tha Eed'apruco Cuam are' Dumat wit substiution, by>' tihe. terns o thî-e Will of the

amnair cf Lie luoats, sud eayfor the ordering cf 365 NOTRE DA E STREE T, f' redFor-saie aI an.ru Stores. Pricaer bsigstnngltoprfsoatia latt Dame fluiez>'r iu 1-

tha affaira cf ti. Estate genersl>'. -25 cnntscpndgbattit. deai ning sudamaienc cf s» abte mmdquieki>' com* Meîîrealforrn Norcabor, 1874. 13-

a c. JOS. LAJCIE, MONTREAL. C' Sole -mnuatu-rers .peilad the csoa ho succumb, anti now physiciens
Assignes. mBCoaNcHr cEs: 'HENRY E GBÂY oensral>' aIl over thewod, w.ere Ibis edicine INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1809.

Montreal, 241h November, 1874. 16.2 QUEBERc:-22 ST. JOHN STREEtr. CEmst, is liettoduc of onded n mt oE
INSOmaVENTOTO?1869.TORONTO-77 RinG STREET. Montrri, 31872. .ftc. a prescribe it fer thoir patients. 0f course liae Tradr ef thi vilage e! St, Henri, Parish nd.

IN.use cf te DIÂMOND REHEsMTIC CURE, with. District ni Montreal

lu tht malter of LEON BRUNE.U, cf theCityE f Tr. JOH, N. B:-32 RING STRF.T' OWEN M'CA RVEYL. coul dbe aid ofea physieu, is a sting lu fee te the Au nseivt
Inontreal,. Mrader(oA TPAtN.eT.:R19EBAR inotETsuife rer, but thé rea couscientiaus physicia The Inslvnta s amaeIo an asaignamentie

Inon. " TH E ONTARIO "TRIBUNE,"»AMU ACT shou Id reice at -this, for the reason of te general Estate to ana, anti lte Creditors arra netificed ta meetTotiislhrebygvenhatthaIdo:.benedfts arising ta mankind from is use.. at lais lace ef business, ah the aforesaidT village, on

Offices deed cf composition and discharge, executed r "1 READ WHÂT THE PEOPLE SAY tie theirieh day ef Novembar ntait, ai tîrebyl the rti o fC aretoa dy·MONTaL, 21st March, 1871. oiock P., te raceivo statement ai hcis affaira and

baw âad hat If no opposilion is mae te anid deed Established specisally t defend the interests cf th. PJ N AND FANOI FURNtT URE, 'Kesera. Dsvzs A BoLTot: te ap,ùint ani Assigaoer
cf cmplsitn nd dischargt aithi threridica Ctholic peopl o Canad, ias. ' , aD» 14 aiT; aoan sur.Es, àfDesn Sire--I w-Ui pleasure concede ta the Agents Mon tea-al, on1h Novemier 1874.
dys afer the lest publication cf Ibis notice, said ( d Door frm M'Gill St.) wth liha I gi re ny edorsatian -ltolth.n.im mdiat. C HLS. A L B. VJIL BON,

three days expirnug ou Thursday, the seventeenth 'With the Approbation sud under the patronage cof -ocal. ·relief 1 experienced from a few dose s of Dr. diiller's 14-2 'Interim Assigne.
Decemeber8next, tht undear.ignod Âssignee wiil actO sstfr aRo arefuHy i ion Remaic Crethavinbnarer
luthsaie doFompAIn adisreIScuted, am deliv cording ta Instructions fro tli effcta of Rheumatn, I am nov sfter talk. INSOLVENT ÀCT OF 1869, aD Ta AE s

Lcdgohtr eO :JOrE.freeeL cf chaire. '-,cin g4wo bottles of this medicine, entirely x froc froma CANADA., 'B
L. JOB LaAJIE.Bpain. Yen ae at .libert ta .use Ibis letter, If y' ato a or Qo a, utuIeclU'PEBEOR COURT

Officiai Assignes. -BREVEBEND CLERGY OF ONTARIO. ' THE MENEELY .deem Il adrisablo teo d . N aEE ItheSEroRtCo

31,bnreal,-2th o'ember,1874.i1O BE L pF O U.-N D R Y, JN EDER IAA ON, I toiae matt r oi PIERRE GRAVE of the Village

Matte. BOFE POL cuing oatinte hakirgCough, lanow wll' u d bnefiial dscovries bavebeencfacSt.ndJeans.,Baptistean ct a t Utl Districi ierof Mont-x

INSOIVENT ÂCT OF-1869, AND ITs AuENDNmxTs. .ME"ME:H oTsr ihMrhe r eDsrc fbot

In the matter o f CONSTANT t 00., eT H E T R I B U N E "mTH Subscrieo 18 ] mn 'srBoNomma, fft aybh1 14. an, raeirn'
Ins Ivenn oIe CATBhoLandINreRBBD, INDEP]ifNDENTe fu Po ITEs, ANDhave conmt.ny for sale atthefr old Gentlemon-I have nuffered muclih ri uaùat tA lvent.thYÄ,ertOilbon suire ofle establshedoundiery thefruperor famseo anuch stheaI I was obliged te sta i a bone The ndersiguedlahu fyald ima iieitheolice cf titis

Cithe Villagne ,e sda Bâptit4 paniSh uad Dia- BERM NmTtBellafor ChUrcbes,Acndamie, Fac- acertaintime. I heard Mr. O'Nel, o the St. Law. Corit acensent byiofs Credlton te lais discharge,
h ecf euMtnre1 havé been appoanted Assigne. in J'tories, Steamboats, Locomotives, rence aHall, speaking af your rmeedy. I asked bins and on lb. seventeenthe day oi Dceambt'wret, he

tt te ' ''a' Plantations, &., mo.nted the to getlIne a botte immediatl, which dld with wiil apply toe aid Ceurt for a conirmaton cf

the Crédtera are nqtified ta fyle thair claims PublishedM veryf THURSDÂY MOBNING, -'ost approd andub ntlieon- greai kindsis. Ta my graIt surpriss ti inttle the Discharge tereby effectd.
befremeith eueent d tht are notified at te Office, ba cure d me entirela, sad I neyer fit betier l'in my PIERRE GRA1VEL

eforemeawtht on mtin a rediters lu lb. said u-ner Wthltheir new Patented Yoke and other m- lpife. I attribute te use of my limb o tei "cDia. By LACOSiTE''DRUMMOND
oarvier aid le m. Office, No 6, St. James 48 RING STREE T E AST, provedi Mauntinga.and arrnasd it ever>y paruar. mond. Rheumatlc Cure.» -is Atoruiey'd d fCOuF.
Iaffa ir.w te Ciy'e Moteto thé eeultnh For Information lu regard ta HKys, DVnensions, JAMES GAL LAOHERB, Menreral, 6th Navember, 1874. 13-5a> re Dateah noxe 1 a 2 a'lock r.-2 for the ex- T ORONTSO. Mountings, Warralted, &o., moud for a Oirmular Ad- 58 Juror Street, Corner cf Hermnine. INSOLVENT AT SaO

aminatien cf the Insolvent 1 andi fax- lbe general -_dls MNELY h C0. A BLESSING TO THE POLICE. ,ult ittrc OI HAT, aF 1he8i69.c

Cdie rs A. the .N, SubscriptiOn-.$1,50 per annumn luadvrnce. --West Troy', .t. Dvn ; Bo.To: e AthJUE,4I nnitrai ca ng on buia itre, ider

Inthe5-2 of o AsaeaTEOY kEN00..tyrs Io rhaemaism that I mieet ou lb>' evary' daa PUBLICnb.byhAn Insolvent.

INSOLENT AT OF1869 ND Is AMEDMENs, 4.4..yubeisers.rounds, I was iuduced te try' tht celebrated DIA. PULCNOTICE lsheeb givenththeudr
CANADA, TKaR ETJ A4< BBBe MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I badi sufferedi lhe meutianedi ui1movabie wil le soid ai thetlimes

Poes o, QUsNOTR lu tha SUPERR COURT. OiTlest five or six eeis bthmoset terribe acute pains anti places enotioned eliow. Al persans iving
Dtric of M ntre al.reatcr s mi loins aud ack, se sovero ind e d hat c liaim s On the saine it h th e regi vtrar ila s,ot

lu the malter of MARY MATHIESON, iNSUJRANCE COMPANY Vaefak.comfl7. bond to eludo nha cetf itl ndr a d
Insolventi OF LIVERPOOL. For restoring to Gray Har its biencd hdi>' Dwamondib. remedyfolowingA ti de bounti te icodof iilirceurefaie Lowtier an-i

. .tecetis careuDly,-reuliemedy fommedatewin he ada,0ni iaro Cdere requivireda de aivern n c-
On the 21st f December next, then ai , . underig t F R E A N O L I F E . paturalV ita hlity and Go lor. i ar otal;i mr eapid c amer', iatate en dle ad rang tor ra ; rdal mppo te atn kncn a-. .

acioidappi' te ltermJutges cf. i"ofcerg. ugtaxbttesof Courtcieeniferfrc rat

dJhaappl te o tthesArf a pitl..-...........$1i0d0 0 A dressing compîletal' curetd nd frefrom pain ailer fnishing de d iraira or afin e charges, or other oppositiouC led n>'.•••• ufi sail bttle. Yen are at perfectlr the same are requireto Caea fled vitha. taDir under-

Montreal, 18th November, 1874. Funds Invested......--12,000,0 r which 28 aI ailer to refonte me privael' or publicy, as I feea signea at lis office, .pre#ious. la te fftn tidys
MARY MiATHIESON,. Annual I00oo ...-... 5,000,00 oc agreeble, ver>' thaunNlDfor he reiief, ad sympathise wih m'y neit preedig thE day f sale ; oppositions a de

l'en ber Attorneys ad 'ABEenY.LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED. -h~Iealthy>, a n il feilov..sufaere froma Rheuxuatism.u . conserver may' b.e filed ai auy, time witain sixdy
155 RHABUL &DSAAERY.M PRMETeffectuai f or Yours respectfully, - - nxt aller theday' of salel t: [t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864A S 1869. Ail classas cf Risks Insur-ed et favorable rates. preseving ls J.Sanity Pc OicE Ae fit.a L utai luir , f ] inD euitiofMont

moufico Xrb, Ili4 ea.Lous ubrbetth Cl> ! onrçl

CANADA, I luLTe SUPERIOR COURT, LIFE DEPARTMENT. .hair.'-T soorn S1in> Pole ee being ict 112,,upon .tht oficiai Plan and bocks cf
Paovnis or Qosae, .in sixd for te District e! Security' ehould b. the primary' consideration, which 5trs1d UTE LabeOF s • retecefrrancoitWr f adOtywt

il. cf Terrebebonne. onn.lai aifordedi b> the large accumulatd fondesu ln- ro ras a PU ToRro archF ra,184.ntw for Sint dLung, nd othe ua byŠiligs
In thekmattero" Tsep distinct frcm toe fcire Depart- -i' to its origina Dear Smr-AfLer nffeing Ior the pas twe h W a r ht cf li the

anti PATRICK MARTIN, individuell met· r color, woit/ the. with Rheumatisnm, I can truly' su>' that, aller usîng Ce-aa niejiigs pose ofMaam
Insolvents. W. I S COTT MD, H. D BOUTE, gassD'and freshnes'of youth. Thin wi o bottles U te DIaMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, o eha SOD t lite COUT op Ee

On the thirteenth day ai Fbrùury nx, tha un- Mel Rfere. W TATLEr, bain is thickenedflliung hir checked, Ims e frrmbtat terribl disess. I ha've Roomeserved for proceedingf ln Icolvènïcy i
dersigued will apply te te saiI Court for the H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents. usbaldailskifdsnai-oughieoiaalsuysc.tar'n prescrnp- the. City'.f Mntreal, ou BAT UIRAY, 1h. NINE
discharge under te saidtis, sd as al! ndDiv- Montrali s y1874. 37-52 and b es o hu eti , lions wihout neid, but your simple reméedy surpassa TEENTH DAY o f DECEMBER net aI ELEVEN

du ailly f onite p r f -tch said Parick Me rin, ase'o- cured b y' ils use. .N othm g eau vestore aIl. Ths sfect upa n me vas like magie. I tae o lock ntheforenoon.

coantner ofm et anP. MARTIte &eCOPANry th m the lair -were th" flalicles are de;- grat pleaure lu 'recmmnding your medicun to ARTE UR M. ,ERa NS
this mand rf". pMARTIN vYCOMPANY."stroyed, or the glands atrophied and al,.

PTRIrM ÂRTIN, ' decayed; but ac asemain eau hI remn, MAGARET 00I10Y Montral, 5thNovem er41-'

B PDURAN MAR k 00.';.n- saved by' this a p1toaticun aud stimn Thi 'di in 127umeSireredye b t IT COT 1869.13-6

BantBhoatiu 29thNOcoeU 187 1ERS 5 groth'ohir.- .produced. Instead andi conscieùtdous physice n,ln abediancea te b.désie Pnoviqa,.oinQunsci e ; SUPEBIOR COURT.
ErAL50oigrfowng tho!e hair with a pasrtledi- cf numberleas friuends lu e profession, ln ths trde District cf Mentreal,

INSOLiVENT AOT 0F 1860. ''.,-a.s4 KN TRcTE Sn andsd among the people. 'aEverypbottinl ;swarranted In the malter of-WILLIM. ORÂVEN, indlvi-
......For.in ti re tc e oa d i . ho cntal n th fullstrength c fl L e edic , 'lu i s d lt al fohi sr o R E F O R

P Nvae or Q i eUP R R C RT. I o.-FO 'ca s nSlfS us5 TfIl pr6xent thé hai higliest tate cf puIty' knd de4elopmet, sud h s aBARofMotral, iryïiic f.Queé o4l q
iStrrint ea. reom t n . Pr. f i g . > superir to e y medine ever compou ded frthiv-

rne OLIVIER LEFEBR, n. 1 - . 'trnnggy ,a°trrb e pn. i Ieo w oe Ou n s yteeut a>'VfyeçbrÏnpeî

Ont the lwet.esixtdayof Decenbe next fo;thex.a-i ra +ènts the forma' fice- In-the ost chront-case-t-,s-sure-o- give underthe said-
undersigned si apply' to the said otfhr3 wayeu f orÀth rebOLIE. By this MonACa. OFT18U9'
discbarg under tei'aired ft.h 1  A ' CO., 'no&dà f fn effiosnt:and simpe remedy hundreds cf dollars are 18, Ifli.ar'or4 oUISX" HRT

Montreal NTvenibROCt, 84. -ADUPW 'nleanl and.offensie e from os saéd nn loait afor to thronnit awayL - Ua

rVTdmtyr o r-umtT.f la 1ioe o MyRTfldayAn' -lvnA

, 'r ' * OLIVIERS L EFEBRE - ~ Ždèleteiousitidbutances ail wichD * mke3 as aurely;' ia byfh pueha o! uselesspssro i .. uin ~!l
"eiosb4ïerprtPer. ROBIDOX ai treparatisu d'inj- ioni *

15'5iXAa IHis'rAttóí-nyrahu,åi.W3o.This médicine'l or sae t rugisltrough mN OT T 9* q
A. îVc r ut'th' Provlice lf1it happens th-iyourDruggS

OINENT *iT DF 869-S o wha it i got t in teck aukbhim h&send fenil le ti.. d '- r' b *tto f[

sR Bo o 
an " t

d'a %:Pý.. im; >.- fo*'. a...;A- 1~Si1ý G, " - -' -n' :lt«uu u qv,~q tPateair, o Quata, DP3IOR W L L Âra -'- , ~'efduld'oesrao ' v spw'u u~u qGenIber} , z'-;t d b r COrJd.t4Â .- I.Wr~'
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"EERATED

THE URIF
fepatitis or Liver Complaint,

OYSÎ'EPSIA' AND :SICK.' HEADACHE. j

Symptons of a DiseasedLiver.
AIN Iu the right aide, under the edge
ofthe ribs increases on pressure; some-

unes the -ain i] in the.iëft side; the pa-
lent sarely able tol àn rthe lef ouide

-sometimnes the pain is ffut under the cheut,
der biade, and it frequently extends to the
îop of the-shoulder, and js soenetimes mis-
taken for a rheunmaaism in the arm. -' The
stomach is affected with loss of appetire
'sd sickness; the bcwels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head' istr oubled with pain, accompanied
with' a dull, huavy sensation in the back
part.> There is generally a considerable
loss of-memory, accompanied wth a pain.
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendant.
Thep atient complains of wcariness and
debility; e is easily startled, his feet arc
cold or burninîg, and he complains of a
pr'ckly sensation of tie sin; bis spirits
ore low; and -althogh bueis satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, ycr he
tan scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. - fact, he distrusts every remcdy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but c'ases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIvEX
(o have been extensiveiy derange•d.

AAGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LvER PILLS, IN CA SEI

or AuE AND,FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
pruparîtory te, or suter taking Quinine.-
We would advise all who are afficîed with
'bis disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsuRcH, PA.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from thers

tban Fleming Bros., wi wdovei to write their aroer-
ilisinctiy andate sont Lut Dr. M'Lane'zr , trq

4
an d

eý Flmiir Brai. , PitisÔsrg, Fa. ToCtItane Uwsli:g
do give them atrial, we will f oarrd per mail, sr.paid,
ta anypatofr the United States, one box o Pls for
ewelve tlaceeecentpostagesitamnps.or onevial ofVermifaige
ior fourteen three-cent stanps. Ailordes fron Cana
mnt be accompaned by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggis, and Country Store.
leepes genecrflly.

DB. C. MaLANE'S

VERMIFUGE
flonld be kupt lu every numersm. If yenwold
bave your cildren grow up te be mrxxr, eous

Mdt vIroua MMm sud Wonze, give tuam a feu doses
of

MoLÂANERS VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

TRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ÂLL THEIR VARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,
AT

O'FLAHERTY & BODEY'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoRIATION eTorx-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
pnEmaENT sToor-$100,000-Open for Subscrption.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by' Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 18 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants,
and that tbe Directors, in order to procure more
fands, have deemed it profitable to establia the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEP4RTMENT:
Fer sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice.................... 6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent ou short

notice ........................ 5 U
For nums over $25 00 up to$5,OO00

lent for fixed periods of overthree
months ....................... '7 y4

-As the Society lends ouly on Real Estate of the
very best description, it ofers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are noç
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par ; the dividends, judging frein the business donc
up te dite, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
MOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET

Mouran. P.Q.

W. P. BARTLEY &00.
ENGINEERS, .FOUNDBS AND IRON BOA?

BUILDERS.f

:IIGHIAND IOW PRESSURE :STEAM ENGII
A 'NDEOíILEBS. r

xANUPATUER OF IMPBOVED SÉW AND
GRIST MILL'MACHINRY.

Bolers ,fer'. Òhiealljurcbes, Couvents, Schooh
anduPnblc buildingù- Stua, or hot water.,

Stean Pamping E gines, pumping apparati for
.aaunpplying Clties,.and cTowns,±Steampnmpp

nches, andEStaie - s.

- ~ fi t -

ti6~Iifiàfor £/5è-Eighth Year'

IsemD omrrr. ,

."-Magnifieent ConceptioniWonderfUy
* ' ' Crried Ot." ' - r

The necessity of a popular medium fér.the repre-
sentation of the productions of; our treat artistslhas.
ialuays- béen recognlzed, and many attempts' bave
been made tomeet'thiWant.- The. successive ,fail-
urus whioh.s invariably followed eacr éttempt la
tus country--to establish an art jourùial, did not
prove the indifference of the people of America t
the claims of high art. S soon uas properapprecia-
tion of the *ant and an abillty te meet it were
ahown, l apublic aItonce rallied it enthu aisa
ta itls support, sud the reault wes a gruat artishie
antI commaercialt Mumph-2WE ALVINSB.-

TIFE ALDINE, while issued with all lie regular-
il>, bus none cf the temporaay or «imal> interuat
chlaracloriete of ordinary peroidicals. Il is uan e-
gant miscellan>of pure, light, and graceful literaturu;
antIascollection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skili, in black and white. Although each
succeeding number, affords a fresh pleasure to its
friend, lie re al value sud beautv of THE ALDINE
wili bu meest appreclated aller Il le bouud up et the
close of th. yeer. Wbile o her publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with rivale
of a similar clams, TE ALVINE le a unique and
original conception-alone and unapproached-ab;
solutely without competitiouin price or character.
The possessor of a complete volume can not dupli-
cate the quantity of fine paper and engravings inany
other shape or number of volumesfor ten timas Ùs
cost; and then there is the chromo, besidea I

The national feature of THE ALDINE must bu
taken iu no narrow sense. Truc art le cosmpolitan..
While TEE ALDINE, is a strict!y American institu-1
tion,.it does not confina itsalf entirely to the repro-
duction cf native art. Rmission is te cultivate a
broad antI appruciativu art laste, one liaI iii dis-
criminate only on grounds of intrinsic merit.
Thus, while placmg before the patrons of iTE AL.
DINE, as a leadiug characteristic, the productions
of the most noted American artists, attention will
always be given t specimens froin foreigu masters,
giving subscnibers all the pleasure and instruction
obtainable from home or foreign sources.

The artistic illustration of American sceaur>',
original with TEALDINE,isauimportant future,
and its magnificent plates are of a size more appro-
pniate to the satisfactory treatment of details than
can b eafforded by any inferior page. The judicious
interspersion of landscape, marine, figure, and ini-
mal subjets, sastain su unebsted intereet, 'impossi-
ble mbere ltae seope cf the mork confines lthe ertiel
too close]y tas aingle style of subject. The litera-
tuie of THE ALDINE ls a lightand graceful ac-
companimnl worth of the artistic features, with
only suc mtechica disquisitions as do not lure
with the popular interest of the work.

PREMTUM FOR 1875. I
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a beautiful

portrait, in il colors, of the, same noble dog whose 1
picturelu a former issue attracted somuch attention.

«Man's Unselfisi Priend»1
will bu welcome in every home. Everybody loves
such a dog, and the portrait is executed so true toe
the life, tht it seem the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Bev. T. de Witt Talmage tells
that bisown 1Iewfoundland dog (the finest in Brook-
lyn) banka et iIItAlthougimigo naturl, noe eue mitE
sues liispremiain chromo ii have lie ligimest
fuar cf beiug bitten.E

Besides the chromo, ever> advenue subseniber te
THE ALDISE fer 1875 la coualitautd s muter,
and entitled te all the privileges ofC

TU ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union holds the originals of ail 'NE

ALDIYE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravings, are t be distributed among the mem-t
bers. To avery series of 5,000 subscribers, 100 dif-
furent pieces, valued et over $2,500 are distributed ]
as sa as the seriesis fll, and the awarda of each
series as made, are to be published la the next suc- E
eeedIng issue of TEE ALDINE. This featuro only
applies te aubscribers Who payfor onyear in adance.
Full particulars in circular sent on application en-
olosing a stamp.C

One Subsoription, entitling to TUE ALDINE one
year,the Chromd and the Art Union,
68.00 per annum, in advance.

(No charge for postage.)
Specimen Copies of THE ALDINE, 50 Cents.

TNE ALVINE will, hereafter, be obtainable ouly
by subscription. There will be no reduced or club
rates; cash for subscriptions must bu sent to the
publishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
without reaponaibility o the publishers, except in cases
where the curtificate is given, bearing the fac-simile
signature Of JAMES SUTTON, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a local

canvasser will receive full and prompt information
by applying to

THE ALDINE COIMANY,
58 MDEN LANE NEW Y01RK.
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THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHIN CSTORE

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWNS
No. P, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persans from the Country and other Provinces wIl

find tis the
MOST OCONOMICAL ANB BAEST PLACEO

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked et the
"VERY LOWMST FIGURE.

OILY ON E PBRICE A BEBD
Don'l forget the place:

B R O WN '-k
o 9, OHÂABaO IL Z ,r UÂI

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and ner the
G. T. B. eoptI

VnntreaL 'Jan. le,.184.

1 4 .\.aaaéboemdan

"A a

Catr.and r ught oIrnColûïn 'ànd lulers fer -

Bp andBalwypurposes. Patent Moists få. ]E 8]SE 1E
lE6d ndtWaeliouaes4ropellorxBcrowWhïls 

lwa'ytsa In-:StàekB or nadetaolorder.c!tManufactureiu .aivÇ
eftje Cole'oSùsonBrurbhn andiotle irst el sè

mwaterh'ieels.du$l lu di k a 'ah BEG-S tqo.irm lepqbl.
iaf d liutti;;PECTALIWIES. ',.g o everl lki an

~~lfIel eveé' E .fteftèflumç
p.rtshtId'fùit cvr aun' tiuor Enuins. i M. Feron wgiltlil b
.4 iad GrisOWIMfltYifciWmhdiUgPSZ >e pblie.

'an Yaes éins avrkj outreS, March,1

i.M oi

PBEMIUM LISTå bttELEGANTLY BoUNI
CATHOIICO $OOKS SUITABLE .FOB ROMA4
CTHOLIGCOLLEGESgCONYENTS,SUNDAX

- 'SOHOOL- CLASSES, PRIVATE C_,ATHOLIC
OO ' D a THOLIC INSTITU

Perions ordering wil plusse tak noticethat
have marked before eachbook thé lowest net price
fromwhich No.Disouen yill .be allowed, as the
following aiB ö EBlé ith - ils- Special prices bas
béen niade expressly for the Preinalrn Season of 1874.

When orderin'g giye price and styleof Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER- CO.,

, Catholic.Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Stret,

Mentreal.-

This Ulit le an abridgment -cf Our Premium
Catalogue. Tule Gomplele Preanlua Catalogue. mili
bu forwsrded fee cf Postage on receipt of.addtus.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

volsin box...................1 00 perbox.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

in box.-......... .......... 1 60 pur box.
Catholic Yonth's Library, first series, paper bound,

12 vols in box...............I 64 pur box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24pu box.
Catliolie Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box............... 1 68 per box.
Do do do fne> loth.......2 64 per box.
Do do do fan> cloth, ful gui .3 24 per ber.
Gatholie Youti'e Librar>', lhird suries, paper baund,

a vo sinbox........... ..... 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........i 32 per box.
Do do do, fancy cloth, full gilta. .1 62 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

O vols in box.............. 84 pur box.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 pur box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .1 62 pur box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
......... ........ .2 40 pur box.

Faber's Librory contining Ai For Jesus, &c. &c.,
fancy cloth, 8 vols in box......6 72 per box.

Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,,
12 vols in box...............1 32 per box.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth
12 vols in box............1 32 per box.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy.cloth, 13 vols
in box.........................1 43 per box.

Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box ..... .................. 2 00 per box.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
volsinbox......................2 00per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, first suries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
ber. ........ ... ............. 2 40 pur box.

Parochial sd Sanday Scbool Librar0, psquare
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box...........................2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

... 3 20 per box.
llustated Catîhlic Snday Sohcol Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 O0 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vole in
box....................... ..... 2 00 per box.

Do do do Srd series, fancy eloth, 6 vols in
box............................ 2 00 per box.

Do do do 4th series, fancylcloth, 6 vols lu
box... .................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
inbox......................2 00 per box.

Do do do 6th senes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box.....................2 00 per box.

Do do do 7th suries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box........ ....... ..... 2 00 per box.

Do do- do Bsuries, fane>' ddt, 6 volumes
inbex ....................... 2 00 pur box.

Catholic. Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
box...........................2 40 per box

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hum-
dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...

............ .... ............. 1 35 perbox.

Do do do gili, fancy cloth, 5 voinaies in box..
................................ 2 10 perbox.

ipanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liera, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
In box..........................1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sîster of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 5 vole In box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantynu's Illustrated Miscellany, 12, vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun,» lc. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set........
................................. 2 60 perset.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angelse, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth.. ..2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...................0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library , containing Alfonso, The Knout
&c. lic., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. li., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box... ..
............ p...............u.....3 00 per box.

roung Catholies' Library, frot series, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box...............3 60 per box.

roung Catholica Library, second suries, fancy cloth,
12 vols in'box................3 60 pur box.

Ihe Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers lu
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
,................................2 40 per box.

Maguiré's Library, containing Irish In America, &.
li., fane> cloth; 3 vols in box.....3 00 per box.

Jo do do: fane>' cloth, full gui.. .4 OC pur box.
[rish Hisatorical Library', containing Irish -Rebellion

cf'9B, fancy clt, 4 vols lu box.. .2 40 pur box.
3race :Aguila's Library', containinug Mother's Re-

compense,fbanc'y clcth, 5 vols lu box. 4' -Ó0 pur bex.
ianon Bchmid's Tales, guI back sud aides,; feue>'

clth O vole lu box.... ....... :.2 00 pur box.
[ibrary' cf Weùiders, Illustrated, gUilak andI sides,

fane>' cloth, 5 ivols iu box...... .. I 25 pur box.
?ebiola Library' contamiig Fabiola, St. Bernard,

lic. &ic. lic., fana>' clt, 6 volumes lu box...
....l ... 4 0O pur box.

Jo do de &c. kc,;n it faut>' clotla/6 vols
in......b...5 00 pur box

Jalisl Lrr> ..tinu G. alistea Catholic La-
Send, li. e °. l °° lai a oue ° 'lu bo°x

.W,."5 oo'Pr fbox.
Jo dôä>,..,bn> doao as lu box

.... .... ' . . 6 70-tar bóx•
lo oencue Tales, gui back sud sides, fancy:cloth,

10 volslin bo..§.......... .6 00per box.
D., do ,fanc>'y dcoth, full "éilt babit àid'es and

edges, 10' uls>in1 box..- .'.' Y50 puer box.
aiYtet6n Ibn onut'aininè *Willy R;uil'lic. lic.,
rfanct'clatIh UYvals iibory.. t t£;~.4. :69 tper box.
leràldç GriffidnLibrary,..coutaining 1 Côllegians, &ic.

IBT. MICHIESViCOWIEGE
ý,OR0NT0O i, Yý

MOST REWEREN ACBISH CH-
0 HES FST. BASILB

TUDENTS - . reculve lu 'sih àEi-blifshii
lti a Cliselâ or 'an 'Englihad' Comàércia
ducation. The first courseembraces te baniihes
suailly required byyoung men wo prepare them.
Ielves for ethe learned prpfessions. Th,"eticod
aourse comprises, n lik manner, te varlôs branches

bhih'fsorm a goodEnglish 'ani CommercialEduca
donv4z., Eriglish Graamr'and Cempositin, Geo-

rphyi>, HIttory' Atithmeitic,-Book-Keeping'Algèta
Goamutr>', Surveying, Natural Pblosophy,'Ghuis.
.tr e i e re d German Languages.

TERMS.
Fui Bc ..ders. ......... permonth, $12.50
glf Borui........de' *7.50

Dày-FupflBs........... ..... 'do - '2.50

Washing and Mending......... dc 1.20.
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
staionery............... . do_ 0.30
Music .................. de 2.00
Painting and Drawing.........do 1.20
rie of theLibmry............ do 0.20

N.B.-Al fees are to be paid strictly 'uin advance
ln three terms, a the beginmlng of September, 10th
af December and 20th of March. Defaulter Bafter
me weekfrom the first of a term willnet b-lowed
o attend the College.

Toronto. March 1,

Addr,B .C, E

1 872. Pr1eto h olg,

DE LA SÂLLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonorio, ON'.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

Thie thoroughly Commercial Establishment lai m
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Ârchbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long fuit the necesslty•f a Boardin1

School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the lBank of
Upper Canada,»has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail ta ren.
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacioe
building of the Bank-now adapted te uducational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groundE
and the ever-refreshing breees from great Ontario
al concur in making "De La Salle Institute ual-
ever its directars could dafim for i% or an~y cf ltf
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hall, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the, country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Clrist
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The system of government laimild and pateral
yet firm lu enforcing the observance cf established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are net satisfactory : students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academio'Ycar commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies lnthe Institute le divided

Into two departmenta-Prlmaryuand Commercial.
PBIMARY DEPABTMEBT.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading First
Notions of Aritbmetic and Geography, Objeot Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musio.

FIES' GrLAS.

Religions Instruction,Spelli2g and Deflning 1th
drill on vocal elemente,) Penmanhip, Geography,
Granxmar, Arithmetic, istory, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND GLASS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Trench.

raT CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammat

Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetle (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and. Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi.ng, Naturai1Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men net desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be openeu in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution,' per monthi..... $12 0
Half Boarders, ' " .,..7 00

PBEPARATORY DhPARTfENT.
2nd Mlass, Tuition, per quartez,.... 4 00
lst Class,» "E .... 500

Como OI DEA n OMnr. 1
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
istClass, ,I " .... a6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advanoe.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.:,

ExTRA CEAnEGs.-Drawing, Music,. Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of 'behaviour, application and
progress, are sent ta parents or guardians.

For'further particulars ,apply at the Institute.
BROTHEB AENOLD,

Director,.
Toronto,March i.1872.

ST. GÂBRIEL ISLAD SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, BAS DOOR ANDB -ox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRIETORS,

(Lae r. W. Hcoaurn Co.)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dre iseedFioèring,
Doore, BasbessBlinder Mouldings,'a'd everjdescrip-
tiot•oftduse 'finish, 'A large and wlhasrtud
stock of Sawn.Lumber.,of, the varieo rade'ithick
neés'and liind ,eons'titlt on handiiidfor éle on"
liberal terms. ,,Orders addressed te lhe illsor Box
371 proniptly eiedûted. [ly.&a. 284.

K UAP TULI PI '500

SPECI TUR p
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference

l: alone' (19'to.25prcent.) gualtodividend
il MutualCompanies.. Its Governient SavinPoicy (a speciàlitj with' Ibis Company) a€fo

Sluteecurityiwichnthling butnational bar
canaffect.. Policies.free from vexatious cc'and restrictions as to residence andI tave.

&Il approved foims ofpalicies. All made
tgby an equaland just application Of>fe feitreprinciple not :arbitrary; -but -p

by charr. Mutua Policy-holders equally
ed in management with Stockholders. Ail
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ail I
pecuniarly einlerested. Consequent carefulmical management. Clainis prompt]>' pald.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT SI
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal. v

Agents-wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOUNSTI

Managez
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.B.C.S.Ed.,

Referee. [Mfontreal, Jant

ALLAN LINE.
Ujnder

mmth the

- forthei
ance of t:

U N 1
àà..STAT -,

1874-SUMMERARRANGEMENTS-.-1
This Company's Lines are composed of th(

noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-buiIl'
Engne Iron Steamships:-

Ton.
SRDIIAN..... 4100 (Building)

.màsA...«*3400 Capt. J. Wyliu.
POLYNEIAN. 4100 Captain Brown.
SAnIÂTIA. 3600 Captain A .D. Aird.
HmenizAx...3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. J
CAseAN........3200 Capt. Trochs.
SCANIDrNAviaN...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R..
PussIAN.. 3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.R.
AUsTRIAsN.. .. 2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NESTOIAr. .. 2700 Capt. -
MoRAVIAN. 2650 Capt--
PERMDIAN. 2600 Capt R . Watts.
MÂrron .... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nov-ScoTIAN.. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIN........2600 Capt. D. McKeUie.N. Aumxn. . .1784 Capt.-
CoIN .a..2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN......1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIA......2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PHŒNiciAN....... 2600 Capt. Graham.
ST. PATRICx......1207 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFOUNDLAD. .. 1500 Capt. Mylîns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDA
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling ai
Foyle to recive on board and land Mails ai
sengersto and from Ireland and Scotland, are
ed to be despatched from Quebec :-

HIBERNUEN..............Oct
Novs SCOTrI........
SAnmATN. ...... Nov.
PaussiAN ...........

PaTsi..........
g After whch date the Steamers willsePortiaud, Me.Batta c PeagefreinQuebec 

z
abe .. . $70 to $uoStuerge ..... .... 25

.The Steamers of the Glasgow Line areintei
sail from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Q

CAnDuN ..... ...... .. About Oct.
WALDnUsnMr........ ... < ov.
CoarNraN........... " g

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin.....................$60
Intermediate ................ 40
Steerage....................25

Au experienced Surgeon carried on each
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of te 
tle to Cabln-Passengérs supplying their own
or Liquors.

For Freigbt or other particulars apply to:
In Portland to J. L. FinmEn uin Quebec to i

RAu & Co.; ln Havre to JOu M. CUnrE 2:
D'Orleans; inParis to GUsrnA.E BOSSANGE, I
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Ave. Som
Co., or Bicuén BERns; In Rotterdam. to
ITTMANN & SON, or Bure & Co.; in Hamb
W. GOrSON & HuGo; in Bordeaux to LAI
VANRcRUrcs or E. DuPAs A Co.; in Bel
CHaRLET & MAncoira; inLondon to'MoNTGol
GREENHORNE, 17 Gracehurch street; in Glas
JAmss & ALEX. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Stre
Liverpool te ALLAs BERoTas, James Street.

H. & A. ALLA
Corner of Youville ard Common Streets.
.yuly, 10. 1874

SCUTH.EAS.TERN RA I LT

MONTREÂL AND BOSTON AIR LIN
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

On nud after MONDAY, June lat, trains will
follows:

DAY EXPRESS leave Montreal 8.50 a.
Jehns 10 a.m., West Farnhamn 10.35 ar.. Ne
1.02 p.m., arrive lu Boston ah 10 p.m.

N1GH T EXPRESS -AND NMAL leave M
3.45 p.m., St.:. Johnse 5.00, p;m., West'Farnbî
p.m.; arrive at Newr Port :85 p.m., Staiiat
p.m., arrive ln Boston 8.40 an.

.DAY TRAINS COMING NORTH.
DYEXPRESS, luev Bost , LôoYell n

e.m. New Port 5.27.p.mu., St. Johus 8.25 p.m.
la Mentreal.et.9.05 p.m.

NIGHT EXBRESS ,leave Boston 6 p.m.
Port 4 a.mx.,St, .Tohnu 8.45 'a.m., arrive in M
10.05 a.m.;
. Th'e scener' an this llnê inél iidè ake Me
magog, the Passumpelo River .'alley, Grysta
Wite Mountains, and Lakte Wtnnepaesaukee.
iitefisànly 'dieuct reoire te';11ie White Mouilaa

Entire trains run betlircei M iiiikd,]
nthout change. t '.J±LV..AV .
1 EPllman Sleeping Cars are attacbed te the

Express Trin,andI run,,through>'bqtuen Mi

SPECIAL EXCURSIONË OdLAKE:MEMI
2? -MAGO.,> 9  ijn l

Ticketa,î good teratart on either train on Sel
aud to return:orselther train following Monda;

Mntreakte)iwPort au LÂKE MEMPHR

orce 11r."' r i, "r:

]val.
t' ST; AMS8BREj .4

Ti2fSTE

oba see.nbymrtOlltomOyPDr

.


